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gone to the remote oorners of this
and oattlemen have jastly beeilled to be
lieve that the enlargement of the Kan�as

oouniry

KAN,SAS CITY MARKET.

Essential Facts Pertaining to this City capaolty for the oonsumptlon of oat
tie Is the key to the cattle situation.
Great Live Stook Market.
Believing

that the readers of· the
FARMER wou ld appreolate a tabulated and
oonclse review oontalnlng the essential'
fdatures pertaining to the growt.h and
volume of business attalnild bv the Kan
sas City live stock market since Its
Ina.ug
uratlon t'wenty years ago, we therefore
take pleasure In presenting the same.
The sale and exohange of live stook

twenty-live Jears ago at Kansas Ctty was
hardly equal to the 10011.1 needs of a city
oontalnlng 20.000 Inhabltants,'whlle to-day
It stands second In the list of live stock
markets of the world. The rapid, steady
and oontlnuous growth has Indeed been

Ohtcago has long controlled the oattle
trade, Tremendous reoelpts at that mar
ket with light receipts at the other West
ern markets Invariably
produce the same
result as do heavy receipts at all -markets,
a condition should not exist.' When
Western and Southern shippers learn to

Suoh

divide their consignments and not amass
them .1011 at one point, a better day will
dawn for the Industry. In former years

everybody thought that the Chloago
market was tlie Meooa of hopes, ·tut tbe
has dem matrated the faot
that the longest haul does not mean the

past

summer

greatest

profi ts.

"W�at has produced thlf'change? Only

marvelous, whloh Is plainly shown by the one answer Is needed-the
enlargement of
following table taken from the twenty-first the
buying side at Kansas City. Kansas
annual report of the Kansas City Stock
Yards Company for the year ending De City slaughterers are to-day killing more
oattle than ever before, and the list of
camber 31,1891:
outside buyers has been
1:01:AL YBARLY RBCEIPTS.
lengthened con
Horse8 nncl
siderably, Tbe Idea formerly prevalent
real'.
Cattle.
1871
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"

..•.

1873..
1814..
1876

..

..

..

....

0

1876....
1877
1878

..

..

0

120.827
286,802
·227,689
207 ,080
174.7M
18H,878
215,768

1879....

176.344
21Ulf.

1880.....

244,700

...

Hogs.

41,(j:16

10�,6Hn
221,816
212,532
113,350
15a,777
192,645
427,777

588,008
G7u,477

Sheep,
4,627

mules.

CltTS.

809

6.071
6,975

2,648
4,202

8,855
21i,327
65,045

6.339

6,623
13,110
14,603
13,370
9,OOa
1l,61fl

H.679

2,646

42.190

4,279

13.!I,;S

HU,700
la,684
5O,1ll1

lO,70U
15.829

lU,OSH
20,702
22.704

14,086

tbat oattle could be slaughtered advan
tageously only In Chicago has been ex

ploded by praotlcal tests made by that
prince of packers, P. D. Armour. He has
demonstrated that Kansas City Is the
proper point for the purpose, Thus, In
stead of the shipper going to
Chicago to

,

Shippers

should keep their eyes on Kan

to make & market strong and these are
exp.eotB to 10011.1 oonsumptlon and the killing capacity
do, but for the actual aohlevements of the of the packing establishments, and their
competitors who buy on order live stook
present.
for slaughter In Ea�tern cities.
By refer
The record of the past seven months Is ence to the
following tables the reader
one to be proud 'of, for It shows a
will observe that the oapaolty to take the
In
gain
Increase In receipts for the first seven
'11.11 branches of the business. The
require months of 1892
was 158 per cent
while
ments 'have kept pace with the
enlarged the consumptton demand was 32 5 per oent,
receipts. With enlarged supplies oome
VarlaUon
1892.
1891
1892.
oorrespondlngly Increased demands, so Purchaatl·.
sas

City,

not alone for what she

.•

that It has come to be understood that
Kansas City Is amply able to care for all
the stack that seeks here a market.
The receipts of cattle were
large, but
they have been disposed of and there Is an
urgent demand for more. Hogs and-sheep
'have also come In fair numbers The re
oelpts for seven months of previous Jears,
11.1110 for this year, are shown below:
Cattl£.
H0(I8.
Shup.
1884.
263,696
1,004,345
141,228
1885
�,709
1,838,108
168.892
1886
: 238,820
1,410,993
116,026
1887
286,020
1.408.660
120.260
1888
.403 982
1,239,014
177,231
1889
542,111;
1,300.882
205,332
1800
778,732
1.506,1162
340,00
1891.
033,098
1,{69 300
218,6t.'1
189L
617.466
1.009,065'
288,687
From the above It will be seen that cat
tle reoelpts 101' the seven months were
larger than the same seven months last
year by 84.368 head, which Is a natural
and normal growth. The enormous
fig
ures of 1890 were, as
probably everybody
knows. caused by unnatural oondltlons
the forclog of cattle to market by the
burnt pastures of the disastrous drouth
period. The recelpts In each succeeding

Armour Paoklng Co
Kingan & Co..
..

101.981

..

Llbbey..............

!)av1s........
P. D Armour
City butcbers

..

86,773 *15,208
559
�2,926
3,455 '3.369.
*86
21.007
16,171
*5,736
36,377
14.383 *21.994
130.962
96,023 *34.939
1',807 t14 807
1,589
*1,089
11.858
*11.808
2,006
(67i 1'2.366
3.484

..

Fowler at SOn........
Dold Paoklng Co
Phrenlx Paoklng Co
Swift & Co

..

.

..

..

.

.

..

•.

..•............••.

.

..

......•........•.

.....•.•••••...•..

.....•.••••••.•..

Total
*Inorease.

313,919 236,006

*77.113

+Decrease.

Thepaoklng of hogs Is also shown. The
large decrease of paoklng ·durlng the
wJnter season, oonsequent upon groaning
warehouses, Is now about rfhced. The
past, month has Wiped out 30,000 head of
the deflcl t.

Variation

Purchaser.

1892.

Armour Paoklng Co

388.174
139.158
23;;,665
126,214
4,826

.

Klngan&CO

.

Fowler & Son
Dold Paoklng Co .v.',;
Phrenlx Packing Co
Rwlft& Co
Morris Packing Co
Alleutt
Mnrrls & B
City butchers
.

.

144.538
2,080

.

..

859
{68

..

..

3,527

..

Total
*Inorease.

1891.

1892

375,485 *13.229
161,825 122,167
252,770 117,105
1l9.802 *6.412
275
*4.651
114,296 *30,242
3,2411
t1.166
20.549 t19,690
5,882 t5,194
149
*3.378

I,046.0·Ul 1.053,559

+7,510

+Decrease.

That the demand for greater packing

•

THE KANSAS CITY
1881
1882
1883
1684
1885
1886
1887

....

....

....

....
....

285.86�
4�D.671

1,014.304

460,780
533,526

1,37D,401
1,720.586
2.3[>8,718
2,204,484
2,423,262
2,008.984
2,073,910
2,865,171
2,599,100

500.627

490,!l71
669,224
lSSS.... 1,056,036
1889
1,220,343
1890
l.472,229
1891
1,270,917
....

....

....

....

....

Total

miH.03n

79,92'
80,724

119,665
207,964
221,801
172,659
209,956
851,050

870.772
535.869

386,760

12,i)n2
11,716
19,81;0
27,168
2U06

33,188
2D 690

27.650
H·I,li63

37,118
81,740

2D.089
34.668

45,470
55,227
68,213
58,924
"7,762
74.I.)U6

83,972
108,160
91,456

10,404,003 24,356,921 3,064,129 354,099 855,085
It will be seen that there was a short
..

age In the receipts of last year, and, In
order to better understand the causes for
the same, we quote from a late Issue ot
the Daily Drover8' Telegram, the official
paper of the Kansas City Stock Yards Ex
change, which says: "The reoelpts In

1890, however.

were

not proper

figures

for

to
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raclllties are to be promntly met Is con
firmed by the fact that Mr. P. D.
Armour,
the great Chicago packer. has broken
ground In Kansas City tor the largest
glaullhterlngestabllshment In the country.
The heaviest Chicago packer kills something like a halt million cattle per year.
The new Kansas Clt.y plant will have an
ea�y killing capacity of 3,000 cattle per
day and there were but two pairs of lips
to carry thA word of Mr. Armour to the
Drover8' Telegram that It would be possible
to slauahter 4,000 cattle
The
per day.
computation Is easy tbat the plant can
handle 000,000 to 1,200.000 cattle per year.
ft Is not a matter of so much
Importance
to the swine-growers of the West, for·thelr
products have long had a satisfactory
market on the Missouri river. They have
not needed to leave home for a weak's
business trip to market their swine. But
the addition ot a plant with a
capacity of
4,000 hogs per day. means more competltlon, better prices and more dollars tn
their pockets. Tbe aheep men are deeply
Interested, tor 4,000 wooly pelts will dally
part company with 4.000 carcaasea of
mutton, and the flock-owners of TAxas,
New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming. Utah,
Arlz1na. Kansas, Missouri and the Indian
T. errltorywlll have a handy home market.
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bright. The completion of the new
Armour plant; In about ten weeks, will
double the oapaclty of local beef kllling
the cattle market of this
foundation than any
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remarkable has been the growth of
favorable public sentiment.
Since the
ground has been broken for the erection
or'the greatest beef slaughtering plant In
the world, and since the announcement of
the intention of 10011.1 slaughterers to en
I! rge their present
plants, the neW8 ·has

1871.

packer, the packer comes to year have manifested a substanttal and
Kansas City to meet .the shipper. The permanent growth. 'I.'he same condition
to a conslerable extent In the
sheep.
packer has dlsoovered that It Is to his existed
and hog column, although hogs In the
fioanclal advantage to do so. and the
past seven months have outnumbered the
shipper Is not too blind to see thnt It receipts of any similar period.
furnishes the same market several hun
COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS FOR 1891.
In order to better comprehend the rei adred miles nearer the ranch,
"The demand for Kansas City beef this tlve Importance of Kansas City's market,
the followtng official exhibit of the reyear Is the greatest tbat has ever been cetnts at the four
largest live stock centers
known and the local slsughterers have tells Its own story:
therefore been active operators."
ooo�a
g>g'�
�
This Is evident from the large tncrease
O:O:�
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In their output. The location at Kansas
e 5S�
5.�"' 0
"' ....
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City or the actual consumers Is what
E� Ol
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makes thrs market a superior one. They
: : �:
6'
are steady buyers.
'"
They are obliged to
�
�
1I1I their orders, while the
�
of

operations
comparison, as they were not com
posed altogether of marketable cattle. speulators and order buyers are controlled
The drouth forced thousands of stock to by current prices. It Is evident, then,
market that would not otherwise have that the enlargement of the demand by
come, thus producing an oversupply and local packers Is what gives a market Its
ruinously low prices for the then current stability. This' Is tbe Inducement--that
Kansl\s City has to offer to Western
ship
season, as well as creating a shortage and
pers-a market that Is sustained In a great
restricting the supplv for 1891.
"The past seven 'months, ending July measure by the requirements of actual
local consumption, and, while the
past
31, have seen remarkable developments In
year has' been the most active Kansas
the oapaolty of this market, and
probably City has ever known In beef
use
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meet the

essential
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FACILITIES.

condltlons.neceuary.

of

Marketing Stock.

In order to give our readers some Idea of
the cost of marketing their stock, we
quote
from rule 9 of the Articles of A8soclatlon
I)f the Kansas City Live Stock
Exchange,
a� follows:
SEOTlON 1. TIJe commission for selling live

stock shall not be less than the
fOllowing-named.
rates:

.:.

.

SEO.2. Six dollars per carload for single-deck

:

3·

189S.·

Rallroads.-Twenty-foul' distinct lines
and distinct division of the yards espe '75,000,000, or '250,000 dally. It 18 said about
cially for Southern cattie-a quarantine 48,000 people are dependent on the busi In operatlen, with an aggregate length of
section-which has no connection with ness of the Kansas City live stock market. a8,000 miles, over one-fifth of the entire
fer
The chief executive officers of this 'mar mileage of the United States. Threellnes
the main yards, being on the opposite side
ket are C. F. Morse, President; E. E. Rich under construction and others projected.'
of the Kaw river.
It Is Important to note that the packers ardson, Secretary and Treasurer; Eugene
Weather .:....year ending July at, 1892,
here who slaughter such vast numbers of Rust, Superintendent, and Capt. Tough, 1aa clear days, iaa part cloudy, 100 cloudy,
stock do not by any means have a monop manager of the horse and mule market. 117 rainy. Rig hest tem pera ture 98° , lowest
To these officers we are Indebted for many
17°, mean 53.6. Rainfall for year 41.02
olyof the buying business, but have to
ex
Inches.
contend with the keen competition of the of the official figures and facts of this
Realth.-Death rate, 12.10 per 1,000.
order trade and buyers from all of the hibit of the Kansas City live stock market.
Lower than that of any other of the large
principal Eastern cities, who purchase car
Other Faota About Kansas Oity.
cities In the 'Unlted States.
and train lots 'In competition with local
Ranks-First In volume 01 agricultural
Kansas City has within a radius of sixty
packers. This trade Is one of the Impor
tant and late features of this' market, so Implement business, second In the live miles a populatlon of 841,000 and within
far as the cattle trade Is concerned, and stock bustness, packing houses, number 100 miles It Is over 1,000,000.
provided.
of railroads' at Union depot and cable
now there are dozens of buyers of this
TrIbutary territory-Extends Into ten
SEC. 6. Not less than four dollars per single
deck and five dollars per double-deok carload for class where formerly there was one. This railway mileage; third In r&lIway facili States and Territories, Including one-fifth
buying live bogs, and not less than three cents order. trade buy here and ship direct to ties, fourth In volume of telegraph busi of the area and nearly one-fifth of the
per head for hogs bought by the head.
where the ness, filth as a grain market, tenth In population of the United States.
The
The following rates of yardage are charged by points north, east and south,
the Stock Yards Company, on all stock sold in stock Is slaughtered and sold dl'rect to the bank clearings.
opening of Indian lands and rapid settle
)Caras:
Packing houses.-Slx houses now In ment of the Southwest Is dally Increasing
2(}, cts, per head. consumer. This trade so far In cattIe-thls
Cattle
10 cts. per head.
Calves
,
has Increased over any preceding year operation, dally capacity 21,000 hogs, 4,000 the commerclal value of Kansas City's
year
8 cte, per head.
Hogs..
It was this large order cattle; value 01 annual product 145,000.000. trltutary territory.
5 cts, per head. about 80,000 head.
Sheep
All stock fed In the yards is charged $1.00 per trade that made Chicago so lamous as a The new Armour plant, which Is now In
bushel
75
cents
per
hundred pounds of hay, and
cattle market, and as a result of the natu- course of construction, will have a dally ....In writing advertisers please mention FARMIIIB.
cf oorn.

oarloads of hogs or sheep and ten dollars per
oaeload for double-deck carloads of the same.-..
head for oattle of wI
Sm. s. Fifty cents
twenty-four or more not
ages. In carloads a
ten dollars
more than twelve dollars per carload;
dollars per GOU
per single-deok car and eighteen
ble-deok carload of veal calves.
Sm. 4. Fifty cente per head for cattle and
twenty-five cents per head for o¥vea. and ten
cents per head for hogs and sheep, m mixed car
loads-but not to exoeed twelve dollars per car
load. ]4'Uty cents per head for cattlE! and �wenty
five cents per head for calves driven into the
yards, and ten cents per bead for hogs and sheep
for sixty head or less; more than tbat number
shall be charged for at carload rates.
Sm. 5. Fifty cents per head for buying cattle
for stookers or feeders: Provided, Suoh charges
shall not exceed twelve dollars per carload; six
dollars for single-deck oarload for buying sheep
and ten dollars per double-deck oarload. AU
purchases paid for by a commission house or
shipping clearance made by same shall be
deemed a purchase and charged for as above
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SECTIONAL

Vantage-PointB

•

of the Market.

The location of the "future great" live
stock market at Kansas City Is the most
natural one, from every point of view, ow
Ing to Its central posttton In that portion
of our country which produces the surplus
live stock and grain.

Kansas City Is also the chief railroad
and distributing point for the
trans-Missouri region, and because oL.the
eighteen railroads which have entry at
yards the stock-raiser secures the advan
tage of quick transit to market with com
center

paratively light shrinkage of his stock.
The stock yards have ample capacltv
and every modern facility tor handling
the stock Oil arrival, and fully one thou
sand cars can be handled dally.
The
present capacity of the yards will accom
modate 15,000 cattle, 40,000 hogs, 10,000

sheep and stalls for about 1,500 horses and
mules, outside of the covered sheds. It Is
of apectal Interest to cattlemen to note
that there has been provided a separate

VIEW�

OF KANSA.S CITY

STOC�

YARDS,

1892.

capacity of 3,000 cattle, 3,000 hogs and
4,000 sheep. The value of Its annual product will exceed 140,000,000.
Jobbing trade-Over '26,000,000 (for year
cago to find buyers.
ending June 30, 1892,) exclusive 01 live
h Is gratifying to note that now the stock and packing. Kansas City has now
cattle recetpts are following In the lead of 460 jobbing houses, dealing In all comThe business of
the hog trade, and during the eight merclal commodities.
months of 1892 fully 90 per cent. of the 1892 Is showing an Increase of from 30 to
receipts have been sold In this market. 40 per cent. over 1891.
Grain trade -For the vear ending June
This market also claims to be the leading
market for feeders.
30, 1892, over 15,000,000 bushels of wheat
A potent element In the success achieved were received at Kansas City, an Increase
by this market Is due to an enterprlatng, over the preceding year of more than 100
competent and public-spirited manage per cent.; over 13,000,000 bushels of corn,
ment of the Kansas City stock yards, who an Increase of nearly 100 per cent., and
have apparently left nothing undone to over 6,000,000 bushels ot oats, an Increase
develop a market at the very gateway of at nearly 50 per cent. The receipts for
Kansas that Is destined In the very near 1892 will undoubtedly exceed these figures
future to become the leaulng live stock by from 50 to 100 per cent.
Among the
mart of the world.
Very few realIze actual purchasers of grain Kansas City
the fact that there Is no other Industry or stands fifth.
class of business In the West whose vol
Kansas City has 542 factories, with a
ume of business compares with
of product for the year ending July 1, 1891,
t�at
this market, which annually amou ts to a! over $77,000,000.

ral trend of events It Is fast being diverted
to Kansas Clt.y, where It has come to stay.
Kansas cattlemen who raised export cat
tle are not now compelled to ship to Chi

.

.

Kansas City contains a.nother Instltu-

I

tlon with which every stockman should
be Interested-the Kansas City Veterlnaray college, chartered by the State 01

Missouri, whose faculty consists of fifteen
members, seven of whom are graduates of
the leading veterinary schools ot America
and Europe-Is furnished with large leeture rooms, pharmacy, museum, laboratory, dissecting room and equipped with
chemical apparatus, microscopes,

tons,

charts,

pathological

skele-

models, drawings, and
specimens and all of the

material for dissection and post mortem
examluattons. In short are prepared to
teach a thorough, practical and scientific
course lu veterInary SCience, a school the
city should teel proud ot and the people of
the entire West should patronize.

We Sell Live Stook.
Our cash sales for 1890 were $1,904,199.38
total business exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. EstablIshed since 1880.
Market reports free and consignments so
licited from stockment...,by OFFuT .....EL�oRE
& COOPER, Room 14 .Ilixchange Butldlng,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

.

31,
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189S.

4
best
the breeder and the purchaser the
advantages that can be desired.

KANSAS OITY BORSE MARKET,

The Increase of Trade in Borses and Mules
Demands More Extensive Faoilities,
It Is Indeed encouraging

news

mule market Is rapidly approaching a
first place, and Is already a good second,
Louis and
as compared with Chicago. St.
demon
Memphis. The past year has

space

Business Methods at the Yards.
The Kansas City market Is conducted
that are satisfactory and fair to

to horse

men-especially breeders and 'shlppers
and
to learn that the Kansas City horse

(the commission merchants) superior
knowledge of the wants of buyers. gained
Want of
by long and careful training.

their

plans

on

all Interests. Indeed the rules and regu
lations that govern the market are made
In accordance with the wishes of shippers
NothIng Is done In au
live stock.

9f

tlrbltrary

The

manner.

Stock

Yards
mer

Company, as well as commission
chants, find It to their Interest to adopt
the most perfect means of handling live
petition
large,
stock to the best ad van tage of the shl ppers.
Kansas
of
branch
this
The growth of
of the commission mer
the
past The prosperity
City's live stock trade within
on the success of their
chants
depends
and
twenty years has been phenomenal,
are great numbers
there
'As
customers.
Western
has thrown dust In the eyes of all
of farmers who do not consign their stock
the
of
Intention
competitors. It Is the
to the market, for the reason that they
stock yards company to outstrip Chicago
have no accurate Information concerning
In the horse and mule trade just as surely
remarks
Its workings, we'wlll make a few
for
first
place
as It proposes to acquire
opportunity Is
benefit.
their
Every
for
Kansas City as a cattle, hog and sheep
to
given to all prodncers 'of live stock
market. To this end Captain W. S. Tough
use of the advantages offered by
make
his supe
was placed In charge. who, with
Kansas City Live l!itock
branch the market. The
rior knowledge of this particular
an organization composed of
Exchange,
to
of the business, Is rapidly pushing It
the mar
men representing all Interests In
the desired end. His syst,em of auctioneer
Its members to charge all
compels
ket,
breeder
and
Ing stock, whereby the buyer
the same rates of commission.
treated with shippers
are brought together and
owner of large herds of cattle, hogs
The
feature
equal falrness,ls already a leading
commission In proportion
will and sheep pays
of his successful methods. and to this
He has
volume of his shipments.
un ,to the
featura
of,
be added a companion
who makes a
over him
no
advantage
four combination
doubted
popularity
limited nnmber of shipments. All are on
breeders' horse sales and four combina
the same footing. The Idea that governs
tion horse aud cattle sales annually.
the members of the Live Stock Exchange
Of course all horses and mules shipped Is tha� of affording every live stock pro
of
fullest
to this department can ha'le the choice
ducer, no matter 'how humble, the
either' private or auction sale. according
The wisdom
ag_vantages of the market.

strated that horses and mules find a ready
com
market, built up on a fair and square
horse and mule firms.
of
I
I!

f
a

'1
c

I
11
11

11
11

11
Ie
18

18
18
18

owner.

further

remarks

on

this

B"J

able In all their dealings, and thoroughly
alive to the Interests of the live stock

cont

producers.

concentrated their

are

amblt1ous,honor

With their energy and Integrity they
our
have built up this great market at
made U an object of
very doors and have
to all the people of the

L. A. Allen & Co.

�eo�'R�il!�::L�e Stock Commission Co.
'

Z. F. Crider & Co.
Cassidy Bros.
The Campbell Commission Co.
Jas. Dalzell & Co.
Duk�Lennon & Harrington.
Jno. J.J. Dobyns & Co.
& Co.
Wm.

1880,

EPlerson

��!sDfJ!:�lu�·Co.
& Co
P E
froster �'fJ�nson.
.

Fish & Kook Co.
Greer. Mills & Co.
A. J. Gllle�ple & Co.
Hale & MoIntosh.
Hyre & Fletcber.

tn<;'cier & Co.'
iio�o::��
D, L. Jones & Bro.

Commission Co.

C. M. �eys & Co.

The latter Is

In
tal ned and additional force was Ilalned
as
the acquisition of Mr. L. J. Dunn
He was forTreasurer of the company.
the St.
merly Secretary and Treasurer of
and
Joseph Loan and Trust ,Company,
which
now has strong financial backing
of
relations
adds strenllth to the moneyed
four
the firm. During the year of 1891 the
with
Campbell brothers and two sons, Chiable allllistants. sold all the cattle at
and
Louis
St.
eago, Kansas City. East
Omaha handled by the firm, an.d .th¢1'
branches ex
aggregated bustness In all
ceeded $10.000,000. Mr. Geo. W. Campbell,
has
the manager here at Kansas City,
of
devoted the best part of the energy
and
youth In building up the business.
stands always ready to
says that the firm
furnish shippers and feeders with all
funds and Information necessary to ln-.
crease their buetnese relations and please

their

his hands for faults discovered
delivery Is made of the purchase.
on

099. The shipments for the same period
The number of horsee and
were 353,991.
mules handled In 1871 was 809, and In the

banner year, 1890, 37.118 head were sold
from the yards. These figures. which are
taken from the twenty-first annual report

INTERIOR

AND MULE MARKET.
OF BALE P,AVILION KANSAS CITY HORBE

of the Kansas City Stock Yards Company
for the year ended December 31,1891, show of thlll Is so apparent that It needs no
an Increase of business of over 4,700 per further explanation.
cent. T 0 meet t hi s enormous I ncrease I n
On the arrival of stock at the stock
dually In- yards, It Is taken charge of by the Kansas
business
company
.
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31, ha
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morel
favorl

groun'
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thew,
the

What

Stock Yards Company, who attend
to the unloading, feeding and watering.
So perfect Is their system of handling
stock that the shipper has not a care while

City

his stock Is
Is

past. where he properly belongs.
The new buildings wlll be a large twostory structure, with a frontage of 200 feet

an

open

the market. The market
The cattle pens are so
to show stock to good ad-

on

one.

constructed as

and
vantage, hence It Is easy for buyers
All weighing Is
sellers to make trades.
the Stock Yards Company.
done by
Neither buyer nor seller has the power to

extending on Seven- dictate to the weigher. hence there Is no
on
teenth ,street to Genesee. and four barns occasion for any accusation of partiality
with a total frontage on Bell street of 400 on the part of the weigher, who, although
feet. The first floor of the principal build- In the employ of the Live Stock Exchange,
Is composed of
Ing wlll contain the offices of the manager the membership of which
and
of the horse and mule market, 350 box men representing both the buying
stalls and 150 open stalls.
selling Interests. operates Independently of
been a charge of
The second floor will be fitted up with them. There has never
dishonesty on the part of a weigher. So
an oval track for the exhibition of stock.
honor among the
lt wlll be on a sufficient grade to permit high Is the standing of
Stock Exchange that
Live
the
of
be
conmembers
wlll
and
of
the speeding
horses,
been detected In
structed of beef blood and loam-a compo- but one of them has ever
his customer, and
sltlon which gives a very springy, elastic an act dishonorable to
under the rnles of the Live Stock Extrack.
Bell street 'and

the 1

use

ts stab es,

and the general farmer may be encouraged to raise animals of a higher standard
and thereby relegate the chunk to the

..

the

of

e

It Intends to do now Is to build an estabIIshment capable of handling almost double the num ber of stock handled hitherto,
n ucemen t a th a t b ree d ers
an'd 0 ff er sue hid

1883 .•
1884
18.'!5
1886.:
1887

1888

hthecapacity Ihas gral

Im

II rge t

this member
Two stands to accommodate between 500 change governing such cases.
and 600 people will be bullt. Opposite the was expelled and consequently prevented
further business In
stand will be an elevated platform Ilke from transacting any

judges'

the
for

the

ring

stand

auctioneer.

wlll

probably

at

light

race

track

'Phe center of the
be fitted up as a

restaurant where visitors

with

a

say,

wit]

thel

thai
is

wlll be served
four
The

refreshments.

200
with
fitted
be
will
up
stalls each, maklug a total capacity of
1.300 stalls. The whole establishment will
barns

be fitted up with the latest Improvements,
and everything wlll be done to give both

the market. Protection to his customer
Is what' every commission merchant In
slsts on and fights for.

charges are reasonable.
by the fact that no shipper
desires to sell his own stock, although
nothing Is done to prevent his doing so.
Shippers prefer to pay the reasonable
charges made by the commission mer
chants, In order to receive the benefit of
Commission

This Is attested

Keenan. Morledge & Martin.
Ladd. Downs & Penny.
Larimer. Smith & Bridgeford.

In

the:
as

cro]
tim
the

the

spa
sea

to I

nail

it
in

mil

occ

del
kh

pla

are
"

and
Peters Brothers are among the old
whose
well establlshed commission firms,
fifteen years of experience has brought
Immense business
theID a fair share o� the

Means

lrofio!iY8��fts�orth & Co.

J. J. Myers & Co.
J. Nlool & Co.
Jas. A. Nutter & Co.
Northwestern Ltve Stock Commission Co.
Otrut�t Elmore & Cooper.
Com
The moPherson & Black Live Stock
mission Co.
& Co.

�:e�' ����e

Jos, Prosser & Co.

��:rs�·
��:
w. A.

Sanders & Co.

���I,��e&K����I��se.

first-class salesmen." 'I'hey pro
tndtvtduals, to
pose, like all enterprtstng
all
extend their bustness, and are ready at
times to answer all Inquiries made by

�:ris��fyhtD&�
D. G. Stookwell & Co.
�o�fs.�llIi�lf1:>00.

Houston.
Stock Commission

Co.

generally.

Every stockman or visitor to the
Ed. M.
yards who comes In contact with
that
enterprising
of
member
a
Smith,
firm of Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
Idea of
away with a comprehensive
and
the magnitude of business done here
characteristic push that has developed
this wonderful market In spite of all op
Smith has
posttton and dlfticultles. Mr.
of all the advertising of the firm,

comes

Verner &

Sorogfilns.Co.
;��t ':W���a.&
James Worden & Co.

;r!��:. rd�an & Co.

charge

West. Reeder & West.

Our Advertisers.
the

stockmen

stock

;g:��� �r�:��n.t&Sons.

Texlis Live
Talbot Commission Co.

are

feeders, shippers and

and Clawson.

Taylor Taylor

done at the yards. They are fully equip
and
ped to handle all thelr consignments
their
attend personally to the wants of
Kansas
the
of
Issue
patrons. A January
of them:
City Ll.ve Srock Indwator said
"They are perhaps as well and favorably
known aa any Ilve stock commission com
It Is composed of Mason S.
pany or firm.
were for
Peters and W. Gee Petets, who
under the firm name of
years In business
knows
M. S. Peters & Co. No one who'
that
the Peters boys can say other than

they

Schwartz, Bolen & Co.
Co.

Biegel. Weloh

a

aggressive firm.

:r��fe:':�.
��gg�
& Sons.
C. G.

commission firms

I

res

Mr.
fact that they earn their commission.
the firm, Is
Hale, the sentor member of
has developed a
one of the old-ttmers who
attention to his
large business by strict
customers' Interests. Mr. McIntosh Is a
comparatively new member of the firm.
but has had a wide experience as manager
a life
of the stock yards at Topeka.. and
of live
experience as a buyer and seller
re
will
stock of all kinds. No stockmau
business transaction with this

Larmon & Barnes.

I

so I

customers.

gret

I

kim

great
consignments
customers
office Is usually well filled with
a
and they have the reputation of doing
with the
Ilvaly bualneas and Impress one

FIGURES.

Company

creased t

perc

well
The-firm of Hale & McIntosh Is
number
to
a
known
goodly
and favorably
rustlers
of Kansas customers.: They are
their
who work hard and always attend to
with
dispatch. Their

The total number of horses a'nd mules
handled by the Kansas City Stock Yards
In the last twentv years Is 354,-

•

incr

Is

This system guarantees
the purchaser from fraud and Insures the
o'wner from having the animal thrown

1882. :

reqi

The Campbell Commission Company
firms
one of the solid and enterprising
b
doing 'b us I ness at t h e yard s, Th ey egan
uutll
eighteen vears ago and have grown

offers It for sale.

1881.

purl
1852

up

'

pedigree
When
expert-who examines the animal.
It Is brought upfor sale Captain Tough,
after calling off Its number. age and char
acter, and giving an accurate description
of the good and bad points of the animal,

,

energies In building

Kansas

card Is furnlshad to the owner, on
which an accurate and Impartial descrip
tion of the horse with regard to age, color.
and faults Is registered by the

ACTUAL

In

they are now doing business at
City, Chicago, East St. Louis, Omaha,
DurSioux City and Fort Worth, Texas.
was reorIng May, 1892, the company additional
ganlzed, strengthened with
resources and capitalized with a paid UJ>
of
stock of $125,000. In the new order
men of
things the active and experienced
rethe old company at all points were

a

when

'

here at Kan
a very satisfactory business
of
sas City that aggregated for the year
1891 $2.542,281.23. They give their custom
have
and
markets
Eastern
ers choice of
personal pride
Louis
defend special correspondents at both St.
West. They are always ready to
and Chicago. Mr. William Elmore super
We
suggest
Its
of
patrons.
the Interests
vises the cattle department, assisted by
Is
cultivate, closer Mr.
George E. Cole. The hog division
to our readers that they
toward the cared for by Mr. H. C. Offutt, and the
and more friendly relations
office duties presided over by the well
live stock commission merchants. Mutual known Mr. Frank Cooper. They have a
certain.
are
with the
benefit and advantages
very extensive acquaintance
\
fl'leders and shippers covering the entire
COMMISSION FIRMS.
Western stock-growing country, and are
live
to the
The following Is the official list of
prepared to make advances greatly
at Interest of the feeder and shipper. To
stock commission firms doing business
remarket
those contemplating shipping,
the Kansas City stock yards:
and all Information desired cheerports
Adams. Burnside. Jardin Co,
fully given on application.

at
popular feature. and ',IS regularly
tended by buyers representing all sections
of the country. Each animal Is numbered,

back

PO�

The strong and succe'ssful firm of Offutt,
Elmore & Cooper, was established early
and during the tlml'! since have
In

City market

a

and

reports

the market free of charge.

Kansas

-

to the desire of the

forbids

Suffice It to say that the men
subject.
In the
engaged In handllng live stock

durlng 1891
up to nearly $5,000,000
and promise even better for 1892: To
those about to ship or desirous of keeping
Messrs.
the market,
to
Informed as
of
Rodgers respectfully ask' the favor
market
sending all who may ask the dally
to
or any Information pertaining

ran

which Is composed of that progresatve and
believe In
public-spirited sort of men who

and
judicious advertiSing and profit by It,
back up their adverttstng with capital

pioneer
Among
and proper business ::nethods. A good
whose years of successful and well-earned example showing results of their methods
on Friday of last week.
financial standing commands the atten was one day's sale,
cattle
of when they sold $16.000 worth of
tion of shippers and feeders, Is that
from Wyoming, 2.000 sheep from the Texas
51n
Rodzera & Rodgers, rooms Nos. 4 and
from
cattle
worth of
For twenty years Panhandle, $1.000
the Exchange building.
Nebraska and $3,000 worth of cattle from
commission
a
done
strictly
they have
Indian Territory, Missouri and Kansas.
buslness, and now, as of old, give personal
In the Kan
The This firm has unllmlted faith
atteutlon to all their conSignments.
the leading one
and sas Cltv market becoming
firm makes a specialty of stockers
that they
evident
of the world, and It Is
feeders and are prepared to make very
share In hasten
are doing more than their
or on
on
cOlislgnments
advances
liberal
this Inevitable event.
cattle tor feeding. Their annual sales log
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1892.

ot becominga slave to 'toes. That is the popular idea o.f the Irrangers get to farming fo.r themselves
It is their kno.wledge o.f those subjeots will
wo.rd and it is the correct one,
the potato habit.
them right alo.ng like a push
Ever since my attention was first. an idea that contains a delusion and a jUllt sho.ve
ot the sltuatlon
turned to.ward potato-gro.wing, my eon- snare. Perfectio.n in all. the sciences engine. The gravity
in this regard I can especially appre
stant effo.rt has been given to securing is not an open sesame to distinguish-·
1892.
VERSUS
1862
IN
POTATOES
elate, being a life-lo.ng farmer and
the best variety. I have tested some ment in potato culture.
in botany as
By Edwin Taylor, read before the Missouri 200 varieties.
the subject o.f new
ot every bit as eminent
truth
that
the
The
is
Upon
perplexities
Hortloultural
8oolety.
Valley
If I am not mistaken, I
I feel warranted, from e:x;-. the potato-man are those o.f practices, 'omlthology,
varieties,
In 1852 my interest in potatoes was perience, in submitting
passed my botany examinatlon ·witho.ut
as. approxi- not prinoiples. His harrassing ques- a
single conditio.n, and all the impetus
(1) tions are when,and ho.w,and what next,
co.nfined to. their adaptability to the mately correct these concluslons :
received. from
value of the varietyadver- instead of why. It is the strategy' and that my potato.-growing
That
the
'From
and
fo.rk.
knife
the
purposes o.f
that erudition is that I know the
tised will be inversely to the claims tactics·o.f his calling and not its sci- all
name ot the potato (Tuberosum
1852 till along about 1864 my per capita o.f the
advertise�ent. (2) That if the ence, that perplexes 'him. How he is Latin
that the potato-the
requirements in this regard gradually advertisement is Illustrated with some go.ing to keep the seed over winter lrish�num) and
tuber-is an underground stem, and
had
a
wheeldemand
as
o.f
the
and
without
witho.ut
increased.
1892.
extravagant
conceit,
freezing'
By
spro.uting
is true o.nly
barrow loaded with one potato,yo.u may ho.w he shall cut it and ho.w long befo.r� that, I long' ago. concluded,
perceptibly fallen o.ff. I am pleased to
in a Pickwickian sense.
Geology is
and
the
the
he
ho.w
cut
shall
he
potato
deep
upon
adve,rit;
planting
rule depend
as
bucolic
say, however, that the general
If a new shall plant it under given eondttlona aleo urged upon the
tiser both being frauds:
"pull' in the
with my fello.w patrlots seems to be that variety should be dissemln�ted on its and to what extent he shall vary the having an important
..
o.f truck." I do.n't believe
their use o.f potatoes is waxing rather �erits, it wo.uld be a long tune getting depth with varying conditione; whether production
that noble study has any such functio.n.
the
infor
Dr
Introduced,
trench
the
shall
he
Fo.rtunately
system
ado.pt
than waning. In 1852,iImy recollection
The geologlst takes up a handful of BOil
ventors o.f all sorts o.f no.velties, human eschew it; whether he shall cultivate
and says, meditatively, this is formed
is not at fault, people ate less ot all nature
'and
to
culshall
whether
he
repeated
Dr
level
readily yields
ridged;
kinds of vegetables than they no.w do, vehement assertions that the unattain- tivate deep or shallow' whether the who.lly Dr in part of disintegrated rocks,
is of one sohool ; Dr if of another,
will
and
familiar
been
able
has
I
was
where
presentlv ground being heavy' and the weather if he
secured,
In the circles
he says the mineral constituents here
to
its
shall
fo.r
he
more
rain
pocket-book
go
signs portending
there was no. such thing in thoae days begin reaching
were
upon our planet at
Age does not Wither into. the crop or stay out· whether the precipitated
buy a chance.
o.f the anulu's that con
we wanted o.f garden
as having all
breaking
up
of
the
it
the
shall
sell
custom
he
nor
gullibility
having the crop made,
.stale
tained them, just as later were precipl
When pea.
cro.ps--exoept potatoes.
average cltizen, To. sho.w the bearing at once, Dr hold it for a better market,
tated the carbons in our stone coal,
which
ho.w
well-known
to.
says and when he does conclude
passage
sell,
time came, for example, we had to save of
and last of all the "waters that were
are
and
his
merchant
the
money
and when he shall play the
potato-man
the biggest half o.f the ro.w fo.r seed;
What has either
the earth."
over
eoon parted," I could tell how many
with bla stuff, are among the questlona
The
to do. with crops P
the balance were portioned around as times I have
paid $1, $2 and $3 a pound that. keep him (if he is tho.ughtful) safe hypothesiswith the
potato-man is no.t
But the problems ot question
sparingly as Captain Bligh's captured for potatoes that never amounted to. a from ennui.
ho.w the soll was made, but ho.w to
We had a strawberry bed, thing; and once went to the extreme. the professors don't disturb him. And
sea birds.
handle it, now that it is made. What
an Dunce fo.r the very poorest if a protessor o.f chemistry fo.r instance
ot
$1
well
was
little
to. be sure, and the
thing
confro.nts him is not a theo.ry, but a
I ever saw. My last exper�ence had to depend upon
potato
named a "bed." I remember hearing was with the
conditlon, and to. the perplexities o.f
a Itvelihood, you wo.uld find' his books
e:x;tensively
1!'reeman,
he knows it, the great
it said, when I was a small boy, tbat advertised at thIS moment, In which, �ro.wing dusty while the path fro.m his the situatio.n·as
discussed are as irrele
I was allowed to house to his grange neighbor's :wo.uld subjects I have
so. and so. had turned market gardener, �y taking four pounds
vant as the history o.f the Hanseatic
After having
Invest at $2 a pound,
get mighty, well wo.rn befo.re the seaso.n League Dr the significance o.f the iota
in much ·the same tone ot surprise and
made two. .cro.ps
is
our
truth
that
myestiThe
over,
was
agriFreem!l'n,
resignatio.n that his go.ing o.ff as a mate ot it IS
this.. That If Freeman cultural schoola have been largely in- subscript.
Andrew Carnegie has said that the
missio.nary Dr rero.naut wo.uld have werego.ing fo.r no.thIng in free packages, strumental in thro.wing discredit upon
all
But no.w the market gar while Early Ohio. were selling at $1 a the agrioultural calling and have been DId maxim about putting yo.ur effgs
o.ccasio.ned.
to
in
o.ne basket has no.
take
the
I
wo.uld
applicatlo.n
in
bushel
in
o.ur
Early
active
bulk,
an
bright
agency
dener has become o.ne o.f the commo.nest
Ohio. at the price in preference to the yo.ung farmers away fro.m the. paternal o.ne's vocatio.n. When it comes to. o.ne's
kinds o.f agrioulturists, and potato Freeman as a
sho.uld put his eggs all in
gift.
calling-fo.r claiming to teach "The life-wo.rk,o.ne
planters, exclusively, then unheard o.f,
The yield o.f p.o.tato.es the co.untry Way Out," it has been apparent that o.ne basket and then mind the basket.
o.wn
their
are
no.w
too. frequent fo.r
in po.tato-gro.wing
o.ver is much crIticised
by. tp,e news- their way o.ut was o.nly alaborio.us and The great advance
that 1892 marks o.ver 1852
good.
papers and lair o.rato.rs as ridiCulo.usly ro.und-about way into. deeper depths. and handling
credited to o.ur costly
In 1852 we had so.me· varieties' o.f small,
particula:ly since the fo.o.l If boo.k farming is discredited in this must no.t be
o.ur,
potatoes quite as pro.ductive,and o.thers farmers co.l;lld easIly do.uble their cro.ps country it gets its discredit fro.m its scho.o.ls, but the concentratio.n o.f
in-'
quite as good, as any we no.w have, but by. i�formlng them�elves as to. the teachers, the unfo.rtunate thing being po.tato.-men upo.n potato.es, to the
the mechanics who. have
the quality and quantity were no.t com prmclples upon WhICh their calling that in
rejecting it, the real value of genuit;y o.f
bined to. the degree we no.w have them. rests, and by making theo;aselves ac- letters to farming has in great measure invented the machinery used in the
One o.f the first tasks set me at the quainted with the natural SCiences that failed o.f reco.gnitio.n
business, and finally to the magic wand
i us 0. f steam, which has made
manual labor. boarding school, where bear upo.n the pheno.mena o.f vegetable
Lo.rd 0. f t h e �en
Charles Sumner
quo.ted
it po.sslble to send a bushel o.f potatoes
•
Altho.ugh this suppositio.n is Bacon as saying ,o.nce
my yo.ung idea made its first" shoots," gro.wth.
that the lawyer
fro.m Edwardsville to Chicago. fo.r less
was to get so.me potatoes o.ut o.f a pit.
held by many wo.rthy peo.ple I believe
sho.uld take' all kno.wledge to be his
than a farmer can haul the same by
I can see them no.w, the deep-eyed, ill it to be a species o.f .hallucinatio.n-a
that
To.
positio.n
my mind,
pro.vince."
shaped, o.vergro.wn tubers, called Red so.rt o.f misinfo.rmatio.n that is no.t o.nly is also. true o.f the farmer. I wo.uld that wago.n to his county town, ten miles
Neshanno.cks, and the taste o.f them in false but particularly mischievo.us beaway.
yo.ung farmer knew t.h!, natural
all its variatio.ns o.f badness is with me cause it attributes to. specific kind� o.f every
Finally, my brethren, the·o.utlook fo.r
with whatever fa:'l1111arity his
re
s?iences
their
that
recollectio.n
is
learning a bearing upon agriculture
yet. My
and that, potato.es is that, like stook-feeding,
permit,
might
c�rcumstances
acre
the
bushels
and
400
to
which they do.n't have,
and o.ther industries o.f
by implica- as a
puted yield was
thing no.t less important in his fruit-gro.wing
-a reoo.rd that is hard to. beat to·day.
and sale'will
tio.n o.bsoures the influence that all
he knew the history o.f the the so.il, their pro.ductio.J:!.
calUng,
toward
made
The first great advance
learning do.es exert upo.n po.tato.-gro.w- human race, o.f human tho.ught, and fall into the hands o.f the ubiquitous
turn-out
It
The Kaw Valley
trust.
getting first-rate quality and
ing and all o.ther kinds o.f farming.
had suoh an acquaintance with and syndicate Dr
combined in o.ne po.tato was the intro. wo.uld appear fro.m current reading that
is no.w in its third
fo.ndness fo.r boo.ks in general that, Po.tato. Asso.ciatio.n
when
ductio.n o.f the Early Ro.se; and
It wo.rks for
the educated classes o.f this country
as a potato.·seller.
a go.o.d o.ne, he wo.uld never year
the po.tato-men o.f '8011 generatio.ns come actually suppose that what they call possessing
that o.rganizatio.n so.
alo.ne. Mathematics and languages the members o.f
feel
to have their well-deserved mo.numents scientific agriculture o.ffers a ready
and so. well that tho.se o.f us
and accounts, and every o.ther branch oheaply
ereoted the highest column o.f all will so.lutio.n to the pro.blem "Ho.w to Make
fo.rce in
that st!engthens what the who. are in it feel that a new
o.f
learning'
Thi� wo.rd agriculbear the name o.f the inventor of that the Farm Pay."
calls mIght in the inner nature has been rendered available;
Scripture
tural science is a term used with a
as Emerso.n says, we have hitched
grand variety.
man, that develops the mental muscle, that,
The potato. grew under gro.und in do.uble meaning so.metimes as equiva- that makes broad between the eyes, is o.ur wago.ns to. a star. It o.nly remains
so.metimes as
1852 as it no.w do.es. The placing o.f the lent to. skill in
that the gentle tuber shall be pro.
needs
� kno.w as .an no.w
wha:t a farmer
seed was a harder task tlien than no.w. referring to. the laws 'which
duced by stock companies, wo.rking
fo.r his bUSIness.
AbilIty
eqUIpment
o.f agricultural phemiles o.f land, for the po.tato
Then, we dro.pped the sets o.ut o.f a the successio.n Rural
comes to him in precisely the same way square
Ne:w Yorker reThe
bucket carried on the arm, and co.vered no.mena.
In 1852 the business to. rise to. the level o.f other
it comes to. o.ther men.
An effo.rt to. o.rganize suoh
them with a ho.e. No.w, to plant pota cently said science merely means knowwas
an businesses.
that. chemi�trywas
suoh a definitio.n in �uperstitio.n
If large
a company is no.w in hand.
much
In farmIng
facto.r
toes, we ride o.ver the field in a gaily ing ho.w. There is
Important
man
result here in the same per
painted and ingenio.usly arranged car the dictio.nary. But the average
mo.re co.mmo.n amo.ng bookish peo.ple o.peratio.ns
he speaks o.f agrio.bservable in o.ther
riage, two.-wheeled, like a Roman war has in mind' when
than no.w. In 1802 we were urged in centage o.f eco.no.my
wisdo.m in farm
the in
chario.t, and, presto, the land is cultural science a
and o.ut o.f seaso.n to have.o.ur industries, then so.oner Dr later
a se�o.n
marked o.ut, the seed dro.pped and pro.cedure that' is arrived at by
to. chemical an!1'lysIs; if dividual potato. patch must succumb to
so.Ils
�ubmitted
Under this new dis
inevitable.
co.vered in better shape than the bo.ss kno.wledge o.f the natural sciences, fo.r
happIlv we might find eomethlDg o.ut. the
o.ur agrioulture will be di
himself co.uld do. it by hand, and all in them he thinks he can find the rea- In
"no.
pensatio.n
Pro.f.
respectMassey said,
1892,
with a speed that compared with hand so.ns why that underlie the o.peratio.ns able chemist ho.lds o.ut any expectatio.ns vested of the characteristics o.f farming
co.nceptio.n
o.f o.ur o.rder will no.
But
to.
planting, seems like magic, no.t to speak o.f the farm the po.pular
such an!11ysis."
sh;o.w that and the emblems
o.f the why o.f fro.�
but the
o.f the no.table absence o.n the part o.f being that a
the superstitlOn is still stro.ng m 1892, lo.nger be the plo.w anfi ho.e,
sho.rtintellectual
the debenture o.f
the o.perato.r o.f "that tired feelIng" so. a thing is a so.rt o.f
in that year the Indiana Experiment high etoo.l, the ledger,
to.
the
ro.ad
o.pen
o.bservable in hand-wo.rk. There were cut .to. it·s ho.w,and that
Statio.n·made a report o.n the feeding the trust.
is an aoquaintance
no. machines fo.r digging potatoes in agrIcultural success
value o.f wh-:at bran, gro.und wheat,. rye ================
Dr
wherein
lie,
tho.se days. The ho.e was the principal with all the "o.lo.gies"
and barley, In which bran is. credIted
are suppo.sed to. lie, the laws that perharvest.
the
in
used
po.tato
implement
the same fat-pro.duci';lg qualities
Po.tato.es were cheap then fo.r all. The tain to. the agricultural vo.catio.n. Fo.r w�th
WIthin a small fractio.n as eIther o.f the
that wo.uld be considered
instance
the
the
fool,"
the idea
yea,,:,
Grandy bo.ys "played
Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a verylntelllgentlady
in which the grains mentio.ned, carrying
as the neighbo.rs said, by planting eight 'scientifi� po.tato-gro.wing
that bran and the grains' mentio.ned
of riqua, OhiO, was poisoned while assisting
were sugacres o.f po.tatoes, they had a dreadful o.peratio.ns o.f the industry
have the same constant value in the
physicians atanautopsJ'
j,he
chemistry botany barn which
time to get shut o.f their cro.p. I think gested by
6 years ago, and IQOD.
they have in the laboratory.
and
a
vegetable
a
bushel, geo.lo.gy,
terrible ulcer. broke
they Bo.ld so.me fo.r shilling
Well, as every feeder kno.ws, they
and about the o.nly way to sell anything dynamics invo.lved in pro.ducing po.ta- haven't.
out on her head, arms,
fo.r example, has o.ne
Bra?,
idea and it
then, with us, was to. trade it o.ut at the toes. That is the po.pular
tongue and throat. Her
value fo.r mIlch CO.WS, ano.ther fo.r
as to. definitio.n but
co.rrect
o.ne
the
is
Crimean
war
the
sto.re. No.t till after
hair all came out. Her
fo.r
ano.ther
still
and
fattening
ho.rses,
could" truck "-and po.tato.es were in the idea itself in my estimatio.n i� o.ne swine.
husband spenthundreda
truth is, the chemistry o.f
The
cluded in that generic term-be so.ld o.f the mo.st harmful with whi�h o.ur a stock food do.n't sho.w its �alue fo.r
of dollars without any
the
that
and
to.
has
that
co.ntend,
She weighed
fo.r cash. I think it was in 18Q8
benefit.
calling
the chemistry o.f a fertilizer
sto.ck,
him
befo.re
ro.ad
an
has
farmer
and
o.pen
father raised two. acres o.f potatoos
but 78 pounds, and lIaw
do.n't sho.w itEl value to. a cro.p, the
attainable
to
the
agricultural
no
prospect of help.
o.f a so.il do.n't surely indicate
�o.ld them fo.r 50 cents a 'bushel by haul success highest
Mra. M. E. O'Fallon. At last she began to
by making himself familiar ?hemistry
Ing to. Adrian, eight miles away. Bo.b
ItS fertility.
chemistry alo.ne yo.u
By
lie
wherein
sciences
natural
tho.se
He with
To.lo.n wo.rked fo.r us that year.
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and at once Improved;
co.uldn't tell whether a potato was raw
She aa)'l,
soon get out of bed and walk.
"lifted" the potatoes and I skirmished Dr are supposed to. lie the laws that Dr co.o.ked. Is it any wo.nder that the could
..
I became perfectly cured by
Fo.r
vo.catio.n.'
his
example
aro.und and go.t them into. the basket. pertain to.
o.ften
so.
been
picked up
farmer, having
These potatoes were a new variety. the take the trimming o.f an apple tree� o.n
fakes, should be ready to
le.arned
With all our pro.gress That wo.uld be scientific trimming exclaim
Peachblo.w.
Madam
of
in a paraphrase
a priori by
and am now a well woman. I weigh HIS
we have no.thing that eats, no.w, like which sho.uld be suggested
what crimes are
science,
0,
Ro.lland,"
pounds, eat well and do the work for a large
o.f
Dr
all
The consideratio.ns resting in any
tho.se Peachblo.ws ate then.
name?"
co.mmitted in thy
family. My case S'eems a wonderful recovery
the develo.plook at me in astonishment. all
the
could
and
I
bearing
upon
that
o.lo.gie!:>
o.f
them
away
put
quantity
if
in
than
mo.re
In
my
1852,
scienalmost ike ODe roi.ed fro_ahe dead."
be
1892,
when they were well swum in. that ment,of a tree. That wo.uld
whioh the recollectio.n is no.t at fault, we have
in
HOOD'S PILLS .hould be In eV81'J tamn,
cream,gravy that mo.ther used to. make tific potato. growing
us the importance o.f the
calcu- urged
medicine chest. o.nce lLIed, all.a,.. preferred.
eclipses anytting I can no.w do. o.f a o.peratio.ns o.f the industry were
ento.mo.lo.gy,
0.
geolo.gy,
bo.tany,
perso.nal nature to. increase the co.n lated upo.n the chemistry, bo.tany study
KANSAS FA_ilK 1I'hen,wrlt1ua
physio.logy and o.rnitho.lo.gy, etc., in the country schoo.ls, pr- Ple....e mention
of my favo.rite pro.duct. the geo.lo.g,y, vegetable
allY of our advertleen.
the
gro.und that when the yo.ung
ruit that gro.ws at the root. I had no. dynamICS invo.lved in pro.ducing po.ta- o.n
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31,

aver..
astures very muoh. Early potatoes Kood. Corn, late rains have insured us an
to forty-two bushels per acre-average the
Grass orop
Very poor prospecta for broomcorn. age of twenty-five bushels per acre,
above twenty bushels. Oats small acreage and very
as good as last year.
not
slx
fair'
and
good:
weighs
fifteen
to
quality
heat, yield
(2)
Rye good, yielding from
'lil{ht yield.
Average yield of wheat twenty-five bush
a fair orop,
tf-one to sixty-three pounds. Oats and barley
thirtf bushels toto the acre. Barley
thirty-five bushels,
thirty-five bnsliels per acre. Yielded light bnt good qnality. Hay' exoeedlngly els; quality good. Oats,
l'ielding twenty
Rye, twenty bushels; quality
county, short. Dom not more than a third or a half crop. qnality good,
The KANSAS FARMER presents this Corn is not cultivated extensively in this
of.
On account of
to
No
speak
barley
failure
a
is
Ga11leld.-Corn
here,
good.
practioally
dependence for feed being upon the Kaffir corn,
from
week a showing of the' crop resources of barley, and other new grain crops, which' are what little was planted, owing to the hot winds the .rains this month corn will average
acre of good
bushels
Co
per
wheat
thirty
far
as
I
have
twenty-five
cnt-worm.
So
learned.
ten to twenty and
will
but
Kansas for 1892. The Information here full crops. Oorn will yield from
last
year,
fourteen to corn. Hay not so good as
bushels. Alfalfa hay good and plentiful: wild has yielded. where threshed, from
An abundance of rain has
twenty-one bushels per aore. Oats more than an have an average crop.
given Is from original sources and from hay short. Fall pastures good.
half·
a
bnshels insured us good fall pastures. Potatoes,Oo.tl'ey.-Wheat average fiftsen bushels: qual- average crop, some reported sixty-five
and for
the best possible authorities. The long
fine: late not so crop. Very poor prospecta for apples
ity medium. Oats average twenty-five: qniillty per acre. Barley. earlY4lOwn
broomcorn
fruit of all kinds. Prospects for
experience of these farmer crop reporters, fair. Rye, very little raised. Corn in some parts good. Large acreage of wheat, oats and barley.
others light: condition good, Rye good, fair average. H� orop good, 10 per good.
and the fact shat Inaccuracies are some of connty good, in
mBke
late
rains
The
Mar8ha1l.-Wheat, twenty bushels per acre:
than
bettsr
oent.
Fall
ears.
and
lastfear.
out
pasture
still filling
making
criticised by the neighbors fair with prospects of being very good, owing to pasture good, and will mature late crops. Pota above Ilverage quality. Oats, twenty bushels per
times
fair quw.ity. Rfe, twelve busbels per acre:
broomoorn
little
acre:
small
area.
toes
last
as
Vert
not
as
good,
year
good
of the correspondents, has had the eftect the late rains. Hay crop
fair quality. Barley, little or none sowed. Corn,
but fair. Apples very few. Potatoes not good. except for forage.
one
Gei:J.ry.-Wheat yield per aore twenty bnshels; prospect for half a crop. Hay __probably
of making the reports as accurate as esti Ve'y little broomcorn.
third of a crop; good quality. Pasture short:
Oamanche.-Oorn fruits and vegetables are quality No.2. Oate yield aver_age twenty-five
few
mates ever become,
R_ye yield twenty.five must have mnoh rain to revive. A_pples
almost a complete failure. Wheat Is good and bushels: quality fair.
Broomcorn
Barley, none grown, and inferior. Potatoes half a crop,
The wheat crop, almost without excep of a good qnality and brings all the way from bushels: ql1ality good.
and
fair
last
since
quality.
condition
oro_p
Corn
report,
realized
that
we
improved
85 to 52 cents per hushel: wneat
McPMrB01l.-Wheat is generally good, twenty
tion, Is fine. The yield Is large and the 81 cents per bushel
now indicate about 60 per cent. of last
for last year now brings from
twenty-five bushels per acre: I have had some
qualltyexcellent. No doubt Is now enter 48 to 52 cents, Barley and oats that were sown year s crop; quality fair. � about 75 per cent. to
Oate
of last year. Fall_pasture fair to good. Apples threshed which made forty-one bushels.
are very poor.
late
tained of the full reallzatlon of the KAN early are fair, but milo sowtngs
Corn suffered some damage from the dry,
fair.
cent.
50
about
Potatoes
almost
a
failure.
brown
dura
per
maize and
Cane, Kaffir corn,
Greelel/.- Average yield of wheat eighteen hot weather.
SAS FARMER'S prellmlnary estimate of fell under the scorohiI!g hot winds, bnt J erusaMiami.-Most of the wheat raised would grade
lem corn withstood it all and gainoo great favor bushels, oats tw�nty-five, rye twelve, barley
60,000,000 bushels for the State. The oat with Our people. Melons of all kinds have done twenty-five, quality good winter wheat verl' No.2, and was a fair yield: very limited area
harvested.
will
showers
Hay about three-fourths yield, of
as
favored
looal
but
not
fields
good. Corn
no good whatever: they have failed for the first
crop Is generally a fair one,
exoellent qnality. Pastmes irregular in I{l'owth
since the settlement of the county. Stock turn out well: dry_ spell in July shortened the
in quality. hence stook only 10 fair
not
and
uniformly good as the wheat. Corn Iq time
exin
this
good
county
crop in general. No hal'land
is doing well.
is oonditlon. Flax, light crop: as also oats. Corn
variously reported. In many of the great
Oowlel/.-Wheat will average eighteen to cept in small areas. Buffalo grass pasture
is
a
fair
in
this
crop, Potatoes hurt by dry and
well
average
bushels. of excellent quality. Oats will fauly good. Potatoes do remarkably
corn-producleg countles the crop Is good, twenty
the very wet, and will be a half crop. All kinds of fruit
make an average of thirty bushels. No rye or county, gi ving not only large yields but
short crop. Everything grow
berries
a
was
and
very
and most of the very unfavorable reports" barley to speak of. Early corn was ouly slightly best quality of tubers; a large acreBIIe
millions ing_well now.
by dry weather and will make a fine planted, bnt beetles in millions upon
come from those counties In which corn Is' damaged
MUclleU.-Wheat
is
yield per acre twenty bushels,
Broomcorn
above the destroyed almost the entire crop.
crop: later planting will make a yield
quality very best. Oats yield per acre forty
It Is probable that average for several years. Hay crop somewhat one of Our staple erops, and is doing very well.
a leading crop.
bushels
quality good. Rye yield per acre twen.
last year. Fall pastures good. Ap·
HamtUon,-Wheat is averaging about twenty
the yield will be about two-thirds of that Ughter than
ty.five bushels, quality good. Barley yield per
crop will be light, and of not extra quality. bushels per aoreA quantlt}' and quality are better acre
Ille
twenty-five bcsliels, quality good. Corn
of las� year, and while the rnl!roads will Potatoes, where planted medium early. will than last year. vats )'Ield about fifty bushels per
most fields no good except for fod
No broomcorn. The above acre: good qnality. Corn is in poor oondltion: very uneven:
one-fourth and one-hall crop: gen
not be so overburdened with the demand make a good yield.
others
applies to thla valley, between Winfield and Ar- was planted lats and the long dry spell out It der:
not more than one-fourth of an
eral
average
State
the
'89
and
as
In
for corn cars
'91, yet
kansas Cit)'.
short, and will not be over a half orop. Grass
one-half of last year.
Orawtord,-Wheat averages about sixteen and hay will be a poor orop com_pared with pre average orop. Hay crop
will have corn to sell at the high prices
Pastnre short, but improving. No apples to
as
not
good vious years, but tbe amount of fOOd will far ex
bushels to the acre; quality
quite
one-half
Potatoes
crop, Broomcorn
speak of.
which are llkely to prevail. The condi as lasL year. Oats, I think. will average about ceed the demand.
an average.
Everything doing well the
Rye
bushels per acre; quallty good.
that waa early sown will weigh nearly
thirty
Harvey.-Wheat
been
this
has
Improved
tion of
greatly
last ten days.
crop
and barley very little If any raised. Corn will out twenty-five bushels per acre, but the averagE!
(2) Wheat making average of twenty bushels
is about fonr bushels less on late plowing: all
by th� late, rains. Broomcorn, barley, rye make an average orop; the late rains will help
to
per acre: quali� good, testing from sixty
as heavy as
not
muoh.
as
as
It
hay
and
some
lots
Timothy
sixty-four
very
weighs sixty
high
and flax, where grown, have made good
pounds. About forty bushels of oats
sixty-four
last
last year: prairie grass full as good as
Oats fifteen to seventy
per bushel.
pounds
and
little
rye
acre, of fair quality. Very
crops, and the sale of them adds a neat year. Pasture has been quite short; fall pas· bushels. Rye about ten bushels. Potatoes about per
Late rains have helped late
Corn barley raised.
ture will be goodt the rains of the' past week three-fourths of a crop,
Grasses fine.
sum to the Incomes or those who produce
corn. Muoh of early-planted corn killed
planted
A
deal.
prospect
a
good
very
bushels
aore.
abont.fifteen
helping great
per
by hot winds; will hardly be half a orop ill this
them. Fruits have yielded very poorly, now for late potatoes. Apples almost a failure.
Jaekson.-Average yield per acre of wheat
of the count:!'.' Alfalfa crop good. Very
Broomoorn bids fair 10 be a good crop,
about twelve bushels: qnality No.2.
Oats, Jlart
with the exceptlou of grapes, which are
little
prairie hay. ]!'all pasture short. Not more
Decatur.-Winter wheat Is averaging about twenty bushels per acre: quality No.2. As the
than oae-fourth crop of apples. Potatoes, half
some
'l'he
yields
as
a
bushels
have
been
acre;
per
good crop.
rains during the ,month of August
twenty·five
everywhere reported
a
crop,
upwards of thirty busbels; quality good.
unevenly distributed in our county. the
Montgom�ry.-Wheat Is a short half crop. 'Corn
dairy and poultry resources, which have I:IprlDg wheat from twelve to twenty·five very
oorn will range all the way from twenty up to
Oats two-thirds of a crop.
about the same.
from
grown to vast proportions In the aggre bushels; quality fair. Some fruit. Oats
fifty bushels per acre. The hay crop is about Potatoes a half crop, Apples one-fourth of a
forty to slxty·five bushels per acre. Ryeabout one-third less than it was Iest year. Fall �
these
In
mentioned
kinds about the same,
of
all
are
not
Truok
reports.
gate,
t,wenty·five bushels per acre: quality good. tures not so good as they were last year. The crop.
MorriB.-Average yield of wheat twelve bush
But little barley raised. Corn Is In good con- prospect for apples and potatoes Is not above 25
are constant sources of cash Income,
Oats elllhteen bushels:
good.
els: quality very
Hay crop about the per cent. of an average crop.
prospeot good.
and will be esttmated at a future time. dlilon;
Rye fifteen bushels: good. Prospect for
same as last year.
Potatoes fair. No, fruit.
Je.tl'trIIGn.-Wheat twelve and one-half bushels good.
than
a
month
better
ago, but Jess than a
No barleg corn
The llve stock produced and sold converts Broomoorn good.
per acre, oats twenty-two bushels.
half crop; doing well now. Hay 80 per cent. of
Corn ill good
average yield from ten to twenty- and very little r),e grown here.
Wheat,
(2)
of
the
Fall
of
last }'ear's crop.
pasture excellent. Few
Into cash a large part
product
five bushels per acre: better quality than.Iast oondition In this looality, with a prospect for
perhaps 10 per cent. Potatoes 80 per
the pastures and meadows and corn, fields �ear. Oats are a good crop, average about fort;l'.- three-fourths of a full crop.
Hay about three apples.
raised.
broomcorn
cent. No
five bushels per acre, excellent quality. Corn did fourths of a crop as oompared with last year.
of the State.
(2) Wheat, average yield per acre about four
splendid through July. Hay is fair but not as Fall pasture very fair. Apples 20 per cent. of teen
bushels; quality good. Oats, average yield
conhome
for
be
will
ones
bid
as
last
plenty
late
year:
full
good
crop. Potetoes, early, poor:
about twenty-two bnshels per acret.quality ex
A.1urerson.-Wheat, average yield not more sumpt.ion.
fair for good crop, Broomoorn good.
tra good. Rye, little raised, but all that was
than seven or eight busbels per acre: quality
Dicki1l8Gn.-Wheat is yieldinll' from ei�ht to
JeweU.-Wheat averages about fifteen bnshels
about fiftsan bushels per acre.
Oats about thirty
very poor: struck by rust.
bushels I?er ,acre: weight fifty,slx to per acre and of good quality. Oats is above' av planted averaged
thirty-five
good, best for several years. sixty.three pounds per bushel. Oats yield twenty l'rage quality and about thirty bushels per acre., of good qnalltr. Barley, none sown to speak of.
bushels\ quality
has been doing exceedingly well for the last
Corn
Corn will be 50 per cent. short of an average to sixty busbels, and the quality is gC>Od. Corn
Very little rye and barley raised. Corn is a little fifteen da}'s, and the little late corn that twenty
Pastures very short. Hay not more than is a
crop.
goOd half crop. Forage orops, KaHir corn late, but prospects are for almost an average
looked like it was gone up, will make a
40 to 50 per cent. of a crop.
and I?rairie grass. are just booming. Pastures crop. Hay is not as good as last year. Recent dals ago
fair crop. Have had splendid raln9 o[ late.
A.tchillon.-Wheat goes from twelve to twenty have
Im_proved 10 per cent. in the last ten days. rains make fall pasture good. Very few apples.
No.2.
Oats
will be light. not more than half of last
of
it
most
crop
busbels
Hay
five
per acre:
Feed will be plenty, and stoclt should go into tbe Potatoes plenty. ond broomcorn fair.
year.
about thirty-five bushels. Rye and barley not winter in good sbape. An Immense amount of
r_ear's orop: the blue-atem is lacking this
A
ld f
h t
Ji hfl80n
but
Is
will be splendid, better than for
fall
Corn
is
'.rhe
little.
pasture
or
but
late,
very
raised,
land is being prepared for fall grain. Some rye'
2
not mOre than one.eighth
going to make a faidy_good crOI,--a great deal sown already, and considerable corn fodder out. erage yield of oats, twentY'five bushels. Average several years. Apples scarce.
Broomcorn very
of a crop. Potatoes
better than last year.
Hay crop not as good as
(2) Threshers exceedingly busy: wheat returns yield of rve. fourteen bushels. Corn, early, little planted.
last year. Pastures have been very short but the
large, quality very good. Farmers as busy as good-a full OIOP: late, fair: needs raID now.
about
Nemaha.-·Wheat
twenty·two
yield
Apples
started
the
grass again.
late rains have
beavers turning over the stubble for next Hay about same as last year. Pasture good.
bushels per acre; quality better than last year:
Potstoes POOl' crop. Broomcorn
very scarce.
Oats a fair crop, of excellent qual- Scarcely any apples. Broomcorn, fair; needs
crop.
�ear's
Oats
little
In
a
thirty
overrun
will
weight.
not raised here.
Ity. Corn muoh Injured with the excessive heat
bushels per aore: quality fair. Over most of
Ba1·bel'.-Wheat grades No. 2 aud will yield and
may ;rjel<;l.half a c�op.
Pastpres
very �ood; will probably av the
dr0!lght:
eared
and
fair
corn
Is
light:
Oats
has
a
acre.
county
about tWblve bushels per
Prairie hay Will be a ligJlt
are gettmg short.
erage twenty bushels' we have a totalllcreage of
alf orop. Hay crop
berry. but the yield Is low, average about crop. Potatoes. have suffered much: r�turns will 5,702 acres of fall and' spring wheat. Rye will be prospeot for a scant
Pastures
that
last
than
of
less
Is
somewhat
year.
good, be
Rye
twenty·five bushels per acre.
FrUIt crop light a�d poor 10 qUllPty. a fair crop: only a small acrenge sown-l,l27
sm!ill. teams
short and dry. Apples very scarce. PoRarley
yielding twelve bushels per acre.
anq live stock 10 good condlt�on. acres. Bar;ey is the crop for southwestsrn Kan- very small and few In a hill.
Corn Is Work1Og
averages twenty·five bushels per acre.
Corn crop will be very spottsd here, lust BaS' 1 958 acres will make thirty bushels pAr tatoes
(3)
have
none to export, but
we
will
poor;
to
very
Norton.-Average yield of wheat twenty
as the showers fell: fro!D five to forty b�shels
irround not properly cultivated. Oats is
may raise enough forbomeconsumptlon. Hay the acre. Whea� yleld10g above all.estlma�8- mak10g from thirty to fifty bushels to the acre: bushels per aore. Oats not so heavy as last
not half a orop. Fall pastures
Is very
sixty our crop oonsists of 1 768 aores. Corn nearly a year but there Is a good crop. Rye muoh bet
twepty-five to thirty-two bushels-weighingshort.
Apples are to
are good ou a I bulralo ranges.
better this year than ter than 1891. There Is not m uoh barley raised.
failure. Potetoes are
s�ty-two pounds per bushel. Gra�s very
Potatoes (Irish) almost
almost total failure.
The quality of all small_sraln Is 33111 per cent.
crop mInus, except grapes, whICh
common. Fall pasture goOd. Our hay crop, both
sweet potatoes are good yield and �rUlt
a failure:
Rawle
s
better than last vear. The late rains will In·
scarce,
very
is
extra
Apples
Japet. tame and wild,
excel\t
good this year.
tl¥.
Is
short
compared
a fine quality,
Sorghurn
thousands of bushels of corn
whICh are loaded because of tl,lelr late bloomlD�.
Kiowa -Average yield of wheat about twenty- sure us m$ny
with the abundant yleld'last year. but the
IS
wheat
the yield In 1891. Hay will be short
of
Yield
average
Donipoon.-The
e
thr ee b us b e1 s, w!llgh t per h us hI'
slxty-thr ee more than
The
tbat
1890.
exceed
of
will
general
with last season. Fall pastures
yield
about fifteen bushels: quality No.2 and 8. But
pounds .. Oats thirty bu�hels, rye twenty and as oompared
oODcensusof opinion among our best Informed little
will be good. Potatoes will not come up to the
barley and rye raised in the county. Oats, !>arley thu:t:r-five
respec�lvely, all of good gual· usual yield;
wheat-raisers Is that two acres plowed during
there will be, however, no scarolty;
for corn bettsr than it
Prospects
orop.
little
average
IS
of
very
poor:
v.ery
C!lndltion
corD:
on the market have been
July and early part of August Is worth three has been for several years. Hay crop about the Ity.
corn Will be harvested In, thiS county.
Hal' crop all that have been
acres plowed later In the seasou. and that deep
same as last year.
Fallllasture good. The apple rather short, not sl,> good as last y�ar. Fall pas large and of good quality.
in
plowing Is better tban shallow.
not
an
entire
Nwsho.-Wheat.
yield fourteen bush·
almost
enough
average
failure:
orop is
rains set 1O. No apples
Baroon.-Wheat is running from twenty to the
tures Improving sIDce
els per acre; quality not as good as last year.
oounty for home nse. Potatoes not more rmsed
\n cl,>unty. Potatoes short crop. Broomforty-five bushels by the field and as high as than half an average crop. Broomoorn good.
thirty bushels per acre;
'oorn talr: little
Oa�, average yield
plan¥.
thhty.five by the farm of 150 to 200 acres, seldom
good; muoh larger aoreage than 1891.
DouolaB.-Wheat will average about fifteen
Labette.-Average Yield of wheat per acre ten
less than twenty.five: quality the best for yearsJ
excelweather, but
much
as
last
year: quality
bushels: not as
bushels. Average yield ( f oats per acre �wenty Corn damaged badly by dry
the condition so
testing as high as sixty-four ponnds per bushel lent. Oats will not average over twenty bushels,
Corn about m�tured, or rather dried up, reoent rains has Improved
and none below sixty. The yIeld of oats is not but is bright and good quality. CorD. in west- bushel�.
half
least
a
at
orop and a muoh
and will make one-thud cr<!p, Hay crop, as that we expect
large but quality good: acreage small. Corn is ern half caunot be beat. not quite so good in
yield than last season. Hay about two
good as last year, exoept praule hay, and It Is larger
been a little
has
Pasture
very irregular as to condition.i.. some badl)' hurt eastern part· the western part had a few looal
about three-fifths !'rop. Flill pasture short, but thirds of a orop.
by hot sun and dry weather. The hay and for showers in time of h .. t spell. There will be'an the recellt
short for the past thirty days, but promises
l'IUDS should make good plldture.
good
be
will
crop
good.
fall
and
age
well from now on. Apples
potatoes very
average crop of prairie hay but tame hay will
Apple" and potetoes not over one-fourth crop.
Brown.-Wheat yield Is good, both In quaUty
short
twelve bushels per a'1re, quality !!O. poor.
(2)
and quantity, ranging from fifteen to thirty·
to thirty bushels. Oate W:heatbushels
EUiIJ.-Wheat
OMUDe.-The yield of wheat is from two to forty
twenty.five
In
Corn
85.
aore.
per
thirty
quali�y
four bushels per aore. Oats light; from fifteen No.2: average welgllt slxty.two bushels.
bushels: will average about eleven bushels. The
10 other parts
to thirty busbels per acre.
ltye and barley Oats thirty bushels, No.1. Rye. estimated sO!lth part of county .very poor,
of oats is about twent)' bUllhels;
fair; �veragemaybemthecountyfifteenbu8hels. average yield
Corn late and
very little raised here now.
will compare favorably with other years.
No.1.
thlrty.five
Barley
twenty bushels,
light !>�t g<,>od: may average three-fourths !luality
light; parts of county had seasonable showers, bushels, No.1, brlght and plump. Corn mostly Hayon
The condition of corn has improved wonderfully
one and one-half tons.
tlmotby
pralrl!",
and have fair prospeots of oorn orop; about In roasting ears' prospeot for best orop In to�
rain of the 9th and 10tli:
Rams now Will make pasturevery_sood: hasbeen since the pouring down
half of the corn In the oountywlll average only
it badly,
1
h If
110
A
t
H
110 'Fiill
ost nothing. P?tatoes, early, dry weather and hot winds damaged
Apples
about half a orop. A little shower last Monday
is
now
the
but
prospect
_good for two-thirds of a
roomcorn may give 500 pounds
air.
ate, poor.
and one the week before, each only one-fourth balf
The hay orop is light. Pasture is good.
Ground In oapltal oondltlon
crop.
the
to
acre.
e·
Inoh, were followed by dews which helped the E very
'1 owIn'
g, more d one th an ever b'
Osbome.-Wheat Is of exoellent quality, and
Y p
Lane.-Wheat yielding from twelve to twentyoorn very much.
Hay nearly as good as last fore at this time of year.
an average,yleld of twenty bushels per aore.
seven bushels the most of it eighteen to twenty
year., Fall pastures very short. Muoh stook
Oats of good quality. yielding from thirty to
than last year. Rye is
Ftnnell.-Wheat ten to forty·five bushels per and a better
losing fiesh. Potatoes below tbe average-too
the county will come very ing falrly, from twelve to eighteen bushels. fifty bushels per acre. Rye twenty bushels.
hot for the plant. Very few apples and no acre and the yield of
and are Corn In fair condition; will probably make
to
Oats
from
near averaging twenty bushels, If not quite
thirty-five
bushels,
twenty
be
a
seem
whloh
to
other fruit except grapes,
to thlrty·five bushels per acre.
No that amount; the yield Is probably four to five heavy. Cane Is making a magnifioent growth. from twenty
Garden truok scarce.
sure orop here.
bushels per bcre more than last year. Oats Grass is I$ood. Stock doing well. Some few Broomcorn good. Hay crop 70 per cent. of last
broomcorn raised here.
Fall
bushels
pastures In good condition. Very
to sixty
per cases of dlst;em_per among the horses. August year.
Olay.-Average yield per acre of wheat twenty will yield from twenty
of ap
acreage, with a yield of 22 and 29 we had fonr inches of rain fall'' lilTound few orohards In the county. Good orop
bushels: qualit;y good. Oats thirty bushels: acre. Rye very light
are old enough to bear. Early
where
trt'es
bushels. Barley was light, is thoroDghly soaked.
ples
Corn, condi probably eighteen
quality good. Rye
Corn
bnsh.
bushels.
to
twelve
exceed
ten
plentiful.
to
is
potatoes
not
LII01l.-Wheat
twenty
threshing
probably
tIon poor, prospect for h f crop. Hay crop
be Doted as about els per acre, oats twenty.five to thirty rye twelve
(2) Wheat Is yielding twenty bushels per acre
about the same as last year. Prospect good for light acreage and may fairly
Is to fifteen, barley twenty to twenty�five all of on an average; quality the best ever raised to
fall pastures on account of recent rains. Very a half yield. The hay orop, mainly alfalfa.
Fall pasture so far Is light falrqnality. August has beenagood corn
my knowledge Of twenty vears' resldenoe. Oat
.little broomcorn raised in Clay oounty. Pros up to the average.
and 1 put Lyon county down for 100--(full orop): orop out short by dry weather In June, but of
on account of not having had the usual heavy
pect for ap_l>les and potatoes very poor.
The few bearIng orohards In a few early fields were injured slightly by early gooQ quality and stacked In good shape. Rye
Oloud.-Wheat about twAnty.five bushels per August rains.
the county will give a good yield of apples. droullht and hot days, but rain came early not muoh raised this season but a 1I'00d orop
acre: quality from one to three grades higher
and probably up enough to help all the latsr corn and sorghum, both In quantity and quality. Corn very spot
tban last year. Oats thirty bushels per acre: The potato orop Is fairly good
EarlY'planted broomcorn Is cabblige, sweet potatoes, turnips,' pasture, tame ted; some very good pieces In the oreek bot
average.
qualitY_IPod. Corn will make abou!; one-fourth to thethe
will
be light. We have
l,ter
Apples in Lyon county are not one toms, but short on the high grounds; not
good,
medium.
Tame
plan�d
hay very good, prairie hay
crop.
but not fourt of a good crop, and );;oor quality at that; much over one-half of a full crop will be gath·
Ollerolree.-Wheat twelve to fiftsen bushels per had two or three gooa rains In August,
Farmers In
full crop good quality. ered. Hay orop good.
are nearly a
as muoh as usual for this month.
bush
about
Oats
gral?es
twenty.five
acre: quality good.
Ottawa.-Wheat is all that a reasonable farmer
are plowing for
Prairie hay not more than thr�lourth.e of what
els per acrei medium quality. No rye nor barley some parts of the county
oould expect, averalPn15 from twenty to forty
wheat planted this it wBS last year.
of
and
the
wheat
acreage
half
than
a
not
morl'
crop.
to speak OI.· Corn
bushels
oats
Wheat
bushels
per acre, we!ghi� sixty to sixty-three
be very large.
eighteen
per aore,
(2)
Hay crol'.. better than last year. Wild grass never fall will
Fonl,-Wheat average fifteen bushels per twenty-five, flax five, corn thirty. Ea.rly pota. pounds per bushel. Corn IS very much damaged
better. J.<'all pastures fairly good, witb late rains
the
continued
millet
dry weather, Har very short
by
twenty toes very poor. Prairie hay light orop:
giving a prospect fer better. Apples a very light acre: quality good. Rye will averageOats
First crop of
Pastures improving rapidly. except alfalfa, which Is good.
and below average.
Broomcorn light cr�p. Irish potatoes bushels per aore; quality very good.
crop.
almost
a
failure. Stook is looking well
Flax a small yield. The coun barley will be a poor orop this year. on acoount Apples, none worth speaking of. Grapes goOd potatoes
hardlr average.
revive since the rain.
and
will
pastures
Corn
weather.
continuance
01
of
crtjp.
so
dry
long
try will be sown to wheat.
Pratt.-Wheat averages twenty·five bushels
MariQII.-Wheat, twentr. bushels per acre-last
Ola1·1t,-Wheat usually grades good No.2, Is In poor oondltlon; It won't make a third of a
qnality vert good-beet for 'ller acre; test slxty·two to slxty·five. pounds.
weighing from fif�y-eight to sixty-three pounds: orop. Hay will be very scarc'e this year In Ford year eight bushels:bushels
per aore; qualit)' very Oats and barley average about tJUrt;y·llvQ
from fif- county. Tlle rains during past week will benefit years, Oats, fort7
small
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bushels per aore of flne quality. (lorn won't bushels per aore, quallty JroOd, teat from sixty
be hardly a half crop, smali aorell8'9. Pastures one to. sixtY-four poundS per bushel; price
short but have commenced to grow agaIn the from 4li to 111· oents per bushel. Oats makes
Farmers are busy plowing for from eighteen to twenty-flve bushels per
laIIt week.
quallty 1IOOd. straw very short. (lorn wi
wheat. Fruit scarce.·
Pottawatomu.-All the early-matnnng orops make about a half orop; some pieces are IIOOd
allldnds
of
Fruits
exoept whUe others are very poor; a large portion of
-were nearly a failure.
wind burnt
were a partial and some a to� failure. the stalks have no sbcots; the dry
but
quality good. the taUel up and killed the ear. Hay wtll be
11M '9ferlll\bout half" orop,
rbeat a full drop, acreage more thau laSt year, very short; prairie hay is too short to out and
-Witb a prOn1is1ilg incr8lllle in acreage "lor the the ohinoh bUI[ and dry weatber has made the
to speak of in
(loming Jear. Grass is Vllt'y short and hay will mUlet light. There is no alfalfa
The late rainS have this part. Potatoes are a fair crop. Apples
be !jO&rde and high prioed
revi'f'ed corn 80 that 1 think it will average three- are _roe and peaches are all gone; the small
fruit was very 1IOOd. There Is no fall plowing
fourths of 8 crop.·
HawI11118.-Wheat "til make from ten, to done as yet, but the late ralna have put the
in
splendid ground in flue fl1: for fall plowing, and every
twenty-llve bushels per acre. (lorn
the pres
IIhapel wtll make from twenty to sixty bushels body Isjllowlng for wheat, and from
cent. better than ent outlook there wUl be a large aoreage put In
per acre. Oats good, 20 per
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EDITOR KANSAS FA:RME!\:-In your
paper for J oly 20, appears a well written
artlclo under the above caption, which
contains food for serious thought.
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The great changes In our economtc sys
during the last thirty years, deem ume of currency, will not. even subserve
not to be generally appreciated. Instead half of It, for It will all but cease to cir
of tbe farmer producing at his home near culate at all. In Its absence the people
Iy everything that he eoasumes, nearly will quite generally be driven back to
all manufactured articles are now pro barter.....:.&' discouragement of Industry, anell
duced at shops and· factories hundreds a long stride on the ·dowuward rOM to
and often thousands of miles away, and barbarism."
:
the manufacturers. carriers and comml'l
Many of us well remember the hard
sian men tax the business "all the traffic times of fifty years ago, after the clOSing
will bear," for their sorvlces.
of tbe United States bank. and how thou
Fifty years ago very few farmer's wives sands of people were ruined by the extreme
used cooking-stoves, and the sewing ma low prices occasioned by scarcl t1. of money.
chine was not known.
Now, both' are And we can remember, too, the Improve
tem

Potatoes about 50 per cent. of last this fall.
last
rear.
Pasture 1IOOd.
Hay
(2) Wbeat, average yield per acre twenty
year II oroP. not good.
and
up in good IIhape. We had bushels, oats forty bushels, rye twenty bush
IIplendid
heavy rains a I week and the ground Is in good els, barley tlJlrty bushels. COndition and pros
peets for corn aver,\&,e about 50 pdr cent. of a
IIbape for tall plowing.
.neno.-Wheat averages twenty bushels per full orop; Injured by dry weather. Hay orop
bushels
flfteen
No.2.
per
and
Rye
very short now but wUl Improve If It rains
gradell
acre
aore and oats twenty-flve bushels; oats grade soon. Fall pastures rather short. Prospect
for apples, potatoes and broomcorn-JroOd for
all
about
made;
light
yield
poor
No.4. Corn
and potatoes.
quality. will avetage about ten busheis per broomcorn but poor for apples about
last
Suve1l8.-Whoot
of
cent.
averages
71i
year's
ceop,
e!$hteen
per
p,ore. Hay
Fall pastures had got poor. but a good rain bushels per aors, varying from twelve to forty
8000 bushels
lately 11'111 Improve tbem. Apples worthlell8; bushels; one, man thresbed over
Rye aver
all tree fruits a failure. Potatoes llght. Broom- from seventy-five acres;
Oats, early-sown, forty
agell fifteen bushels.
oorn an average.
(2) Wheat is threshing out trom eighteen to bushels; late sown twenty bushels. Broomcorn essentials In
nearly livery family; also the ment In Industrial pursuits, consequent;
forty bushels per aore in this immedlatelooalitl.l fair to extra.
Treao.-Wheat average per acre twenty bush Improvements In farm machinery Increase upon the Increase of money during the
in west part of the liountY.not quite M good: a.ll
No.2.
Oats
It
els, oats thirty, rye twenty, barley twenty·flve.
grOOinS
of good 'l.ualitJ', most of
perhaps one- the farmer's expenses, and require the 50's. when the mines of California and
tbifty to Slltty bushels per acre. Corn is damaged Corn, condition very 1IOOd, except
of more money than formerly. Australia were preduclbg such an abun
1 think about 25 ller cent. in this neighberhood, fourth injured by hot. dry weatl:ier when in
Not many tassel. Hay orop fully as IIOOd as last year.
batik from the rrver not. 90 lood.
to augment the mane),
of
heavy rains have Injured fall pastures. And some of these thinKS do not bring In
apples and poor, dropping from the trees half Late
Potatoes a lar� crop.
Gergory,
to reimburse the farmer, but are volume of the �Ivlllzed world.
nJ2!l.
money
will
averthis
Wabau1I8.e.-Whoot in
vioinity
lUpubltc.-Wheat is running fourteen to
to better living and easier In his "Political Economy," says: "The
rather
bushels
about
helps
about
aore;
per
quality
bushels
averaging
eighteen
acre,
age
per
twenty-five
sixteen bushels; a few pieces are reported thirty good about the same as last year's. Oats are a methods of performing labor.
countries with a small amount of mane),
very
paid. I!6Y thirty bushels. but of good
to thirty-six bushels; quality better than laat
will usually be found to have
from twenty- quality. Corn will not be more than half a orop
People spend a great deal more money per
year. Oats are running all the WIly
five to fifty bushels per aore, but will not average on acoount of drought. alfalfa an average crop,
than before the advent of rail large masses of the population In an Ig
traveling
above thirty bushels. Corn cannet make a halt prairie gr888 very light.
WaUtiu.-Wlnter wbeat average per acresl..ll: roads, and I remember when 1 per cent. norant or barbarous state."
crop In this vicinitl. but some good fields are
J. EASTEBLING_
reported in central part of county. Tame.graBs teen bushels, No.8. (lorn, early, Injured by was considered high taxation; now 3 to S
be
sbort
and
hot
is
the
native
hay.)1rill
winds; late, In IIOOd condition and prospect
was good
Columbus, Cherokee Co., Kas.
Tbe fruit crop has about all fallen 011. for IIOOd yield. Hay crop good. Pasture in per cent. are common. These changes
scarce.
Heelth in man and beast was never better on an lIOOd.oondltlon. Fruit, none. Potatoes a rea
more money.
sonable crop. Broomcorn in IIOOd condition, require
average.
Prize Contest.
An
Rtce.-Wbeat Is making from twelve to thirty acreage not larK".
People will never go back to hard meth
WallhtIiDton.-The BOuth half of Washington ods of
bushels about here, and nearly all grading No.
but as "M." says,
who by taking two
labor,
first
performing
To
the
person
bushels
about
wbeat
to sixty-three pounds;
twenty
averages
eouniz
2, weighing from sixty
on letters from
the word "PLAGUE," caD
me lightest of our wheat is on breaking, 1180per acre: quallty very good, the best ever we must. to a great extent,
bush
Oats
about
in
corn
these
thirty
stalks; raised In
parts.
ond breaking and tbat grown
the farm the things that we use; raise make the name of a disease that Is com
the quallty of the wheat has never been better. els per acre; quallty very good. Corn has Im
Oats are making from twenty to thirty bushels Pl'l)ved very much since tbe rains began to and put up our own fruits and ,'vegetables. mon In portions of bO,th Canada and the
to the acre; quallty fair. Corn needs rain come, and 1 think it will average about twenty and meats
also; besides doing a great deal United States, will be given an elegant
badly; III already hurt some. but if we should bushels per acre. Grass has also Improved so
have rain in a few days would have a very falr that feed i8 more plenty for stock. The hay of mechanical work needed on the farm. UPBIGHT PIANO (valued at $325, 'or Its
crop of corn. Prairie hay wUl be about one- orop will still be rather short.
Another loss to the farmers of about,SO equivalent In cash. as preferred). To the
half last year's crop, Millet only fair. SOr(2) Corn will be but half a crop and that will
ghum good. Pastures good and stock in IIOOd be largely on the second bottom land, the r8t'lt per cent. on the grain consumed In the second person will be given a PONY. CART
fl1:. This report covers crops In southern part will make good feed cut up Into fodder. Pots
family Is In the aholltlon of the custom and HABNESS complete (valued at 1200, or
of Ellsworth and nortbern part of Rice eoun- toes the li�hte8t crop for many years, unless the
Let It be restored, If" It, has to be Its equivalent In cash, If preferred). To
Later.-Bhowers during the last week lste rains Improve tbe late-planted, wbich is not mill.
ties.
have helped a great many flelds of corn in uncommon in similar years in the J;l8St. Prairie done
co-operation of farmers. Always the third person will be given an elegant.
by
market
as
ton
m
worth
16.110
per
this vlolnlty.
light,
hay crop
(:I) Average yield of wheat Is not Ieas than against IS per ton laet year. Wheat, oats and selling at wholesale and buying at retail GOLD WATCH valued at 175, or Its equiva
thirty. rye a good crop, and good in quelity. Wheat
twenty-flve bushels per aore,
cent. against us. lent In cash. Fifty other prizes, ranging
wheat. threshing out aa higli as thirty-two bushels to makes a considerable per
Corn will not be below the yield 0
acre.
But the acre and oats flfty bushel.. Apples very light
bushels
to
Next we want manufactories at home. In value from f25 to 15. will be awarded too
Oats thirty
per
tblrty·flve
llttle If any barley In this county.
Apple crop and poor In quality. The general outlook In our own State and county, giving us a
the next fifty persons sending correct so
for fall
crop limited; small; Injured by worms and In is premising and farmers are plowing
inorease largely this market for a diversified farming, and
lutions strictly In order as received. If
every way Inferior, and dropping badly; Gen- wheat and the acreage will
as
far
as
I
best
of
any variety
,year.
ltens hang on
the freights on our own produl,lts you have tried other so-ealled prize com
WtchUa.-Average yield of wheat sixteen saving
have been able to observe.
·Rilell.-Wheatcansafelybeplltatanaverage bushels and as high'as forty boshelsperacre; and 'the articles which we buy hundreds petitions without success you must not
of twenty·tbree bushels per acre, and of flne better than last year; quality, espeoially weight� or thousands of miles to the distant fac
condemn these offered by this company,
•.
Oats, quality good, ana
quality. Oats are safe at twenty·seven bush- excels former season
excellent and
tory.
as they are perfectly reliable, !!ond are car
als; quality only medium. Corn, if the rains will probably ;rield well. Grass is
the
few
acres.
Horace Greeley says: "Totheampleand ried on In
continue. will be about half an average orop, hal.!,bunda.nt considering
good faith. Contestants must
W'IlIon.-Wheat very poor in 'luality; average
but from present Indications the grade will be
constant employment of a whole com enclose United States
rather Inferior. Hay will be very short. Fruit about seven bushels per acrei aoout one-fourth
postal note tor 30
Oats acreage
almost a total failure, only a few apples In cer- the usualaoreage DOwn laat rail.
munity one prerequisite Is Indispensable cents (or fifteen 2-cent United States
taln localltles. Stock looks fairly well. but much larlter than usuel; averagll about thirty
that a variety of pursuits shall have been
there is a great deal of influenza among horses. bushels per acrEl-i quality good. No barley sown
stamps), for one month's trial subscription
Ijorn acreage muoh larger than
Wheat in this part.
(2) Thresblng well under way.
created or naturalized therein. A people to() the LadI.e8' PWtoria� Weekly, which Is
About
a full half crop will be harvested.
bushabout
usual;
twenty
very good quality; average
but a single source of profit are the handsomest
and
best Illustrated
els per acrll, running from ten to forty bush- two-thirds the usualliay crop will be put up in who have
els. Oats light, about twenty-flve bushels per good condition. Fall paature was never better. uniformly poor."
weekly publication for ladles on this con
aore.
But tittle rye and barley sown,' COrn Apples poor. Potatoes fair. Rut little broom
No people can acquire wealth or Inde tinent. The
has been helped out by tbe rains this week; corn cultivated in this count;r. A la.rge aoreage
only object In offering this
of flax was sown this year; average yield ahout
now estimated at twenty-flve bushels per aore,
pendence by selllng raw material and buy competition Is to Introduce It Into new
six
bushels
acre.
seoond
no
per
Tame hay was a fair crop;
crop:
Great ado Is
Oats Ing manufactured goods.
WoodBon.- Wheat, very little raised.
prairie hay very light. Apples and all kinds of
homes, and we guarantee that no partial
fruit, excepting grapes, are nearly a total faU- good. Corn, early planted, good: late planted, made about Pennsylvania and other
Tame grass was good.
Ity will be shown In the ,awarding of
not quite as good.
ure; the lightest crop for years. Potatoes are
States east, because, during the last de
light, owing to the dry summer; very late prairIe grass not as good as last year. Flu:
prizes. Persons living at a distance, or In
pla.ntlngs may make a fair crop where the tops fair. Fruits scarce; a few apples, no pea.ohes; cade they outstripped the agricultural the United States, have as good an oppor
full
orop.
are still green. A few ohlnoh bugs In some localgrapes
It Is
(2) No wheat in this county. Oats threshes States In the Increase of 'wealth.
Itles. Pastures were' short but ,the late rains
tnntty, a.s the date of postmark on letters
out from twenty-flve to flfty-flve bushels per more due to their manufactures than to
are helping them out.
will be given precedence, so answer early.
Hook8 .....:We have an Immenge crop of No.2 acre. Flax from three to fourteen. C9rn in
wheat. Oats good. Corn late, but uninjured three-fourths of this county Is good; northeast anything else.
Address, LADIES' PICTOBIAL CO .• "D."
Later.-Over
corner hurt by dry weather.
to date, and promising a big yield.
But In his remarks about money "M."
TORONTO, CANADA.
(2) Cool weather till tbe commencement of three Inches of rain fell In last twenty-four
He Bays an Increase
harvest gave us plump small grain, but hot hours and will make late corn as good if not makes a fatal error.
weather for tbe last two weeks has hurt corn better than early.
of money would only make matters worse.
The Old Bettlers' Pionio.
A good heavy rain last night saves the
(a) Wheat light and poor quallty. Oats good
some.
We have some cblnch bugs.
corn and grass.
quality. yield twenty to twenty·flve bushels Money Is admitted to be a necessity of
have been perlected for a
Arrangements
of
corn
av
fair.
aore.
Acreage
Rye
only
ScoU.-Average yield of wheat fifteen bushels per
civilization-something that every person
two-thirds of It good, one-tblrd poor;
ersge;
on
the
fair
grounds at Topeka,
excellent.
Oats
picnic
busbels,
thirty
quality
the crop will be an average one. Hay llght In doing business has need of, and like any
very good. Rye twelve bushels, quality good.
theoldsettlers
Thursda.y. September
but of extra quality. Pasture extra. other
quantity
when
It
be
Corn
good.
necessary commodity.
Barley twenty-ei�ht bushels, quality
le88 than av
In Shawnee county, and the ·term "old
not in good condItion and prospects poor. Hay apples a total failure. Potatoes
Broomcorn very spotted, ranging comes scarce It Is difficult or Impossible
crop fully as good aa last year. Fall pastures erage crop.
settlers" Includes all who consider them
from good to poor. Stock doing well.
for those with limited means to obtain,
very 1J0od. 'Apple trees too small to bear. Potstwenty-four
average
Wyandotte.-Whllat
.elves such. without regard to the time
and
No
toes mjured by bugs
grasshoppers.
driven
to
are
thus
and
bushels.
dangerous
Oats
bushels.
Rye
people
average forty
broomcorn planted.
of their coming Into the State. Those
Corn wU,h I tblnk, average as per cent. and sometimes dishonest
none.
such
somewhere
will
Sedawtck.-Wheat
expedients,
average
same as last
who desire to come In the forenoon at any
between flfteen and twenty bushels per acre. of a full orop. Tame hay about
Pastures very pOor, grass burned; a as chattel mortgages and unlawful Inter
taking tbe county over. Oats probably thirty year.
Apples none. est. to get money to supply their pressing time can do so. Parties can be made up
bushels, Rye elgbteen or twenty bushels, but good rain would improve It.
Potatoes on upland
none raised.
of neighbors to suit themselves. In case
very small aoreage. Prospect for about a half Broomcorn,
needs.
not more than as per cent. of a crop;
crop of corn. Hay crop, compared with last very poor.
of rain the buildings on the faIr grounds
"Political
oent.
In
his.
bottoms
76
Economy,"
per
Greeley,
year, one-tblrd sbort. Fall pastures sbort, but
......----late rains will now freshen them up. Apples
maintains that a small- amount of money will be opened for the plcnlcers. It Is ex
very short croP. wormy and falling olf. t'ota
Friday, Angust 26, Martha Wilkes trot Is Invariably oppressive to the laboring pected some will come In the lorenoon and
toes half crop, tubers generally small. Ground
In good order for plowing stubbles.
ted two heats In a race at Independence In class. He
that the contraction of stay all day. or as long as they choose,
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argues

remarkably fast time of 2:10 and the currency In the -Roman empire was
2:09�. On the same day and track Jay "among the most potent causes of the de
Eye-See lowered his pacing record from cal and ultimate downfall of that colossal
to 2:06�.
"It paper
He says further:
fabric."
Sl�n.-Wlnter wbeat wUl average twenty 2:OS%,
......
busbels per acre; spring wheat flfteen, oats
money be forbidden by Its (a people's)
On Tuesday, September 20, W. W. Walt
tblrty-flve, rye sixteen, barley forty. corn on
laws, Interest wlll rule high, usury will
old ground forty, on sod twenty totwenty-flve.
mire, of Carbondale, wlll hold a grand devour the substance of Its masses, and
Hay OI'OP good, fall pasture good, broomcorn
cattle
and
of
Short-horn
sale
good, potatoes good. Some apples and grapes. dlspllrslon
the sheriff and the· constable be constantly
Orohards rather young to bear. On the even Chester White sale.
This Is a spledld op
Ing of August 21 there was four and one-half
at work among them, selllng property at
inches of rain and on the evening of the 22<1 portunity for many of our readers. Don't
a heavy sacrifice, and
paying debts In a
tbere was two and a half Inohes, and on the
fall
to look up the advertisement In this
26th we had another heavy shower. Small
ruinous fashion through the medium of
grain Is badly damaged In tbe shock. also that Issue.
judgments and executions."
whloh is poorly ·stacked sprouting badly.
Ground soaked full of water.
To the proposition that If half the
Last week E. D. King. of Burlington,
Smith.-Winter wheat about twenty bushels,
was shipped out,
'luslity extra good; spring wheat about twelve Kansas, sold one Merino ram to go to money lu the country
I)ushels. qualit}" fair. Oats thirty-five bushels; Russell. Ark for $35, one to Jasper, Ala., the remainder will as well answer the
quellty·good. Rye twenty bllshels; good. Barley
Mr. Greeley says:
twenty nushels; good. Coru,lats, condition good, for 120, two to neighbors for 135 aud 150 purpose of the whole,
Hay onll
prospects not as good 118 last year.
and twenty went to Spear "I Insist, and appeal to the experience of
about one-fourth as heavy as laat yeal. Fall respectively,
In such case
pasture good. ApI!!es none. Potatoes not as vllle. Ford county, for $380. Buyers seem mankInd to sustaIn me, that
good aa last year. Broomoorn very little raised, numerous but the show fiock may be seen the remainder so far from subservlng the
but that fair.
end formerly answered by the' larger volSfafford.-Wheat Is turning olr about eighteen at Western State falra.

Shawnee.-Wheat is not a leading crop here;
has yielded weiland the grain Is of good quality.
Oats short but well filled. Com got alate start
but the recent rains are filling it out and a gOOd
crop is Il8sured. Hay is not 88 heavy as last year.

the

----

••

-----

and others come In the afternoon only,
but all of this Is lelt to the parties them
selves. It Is expected and hoped that the
children and grandchildren of old settlers
wlll attend this picnic.
It Is the desire of those In charge that
this be made a gala day for old settlers of
this State residing In this county, and It
Is

hoped It will be continued from year
By order of the

year In the tuture.
COMMITTEE

Grand

OF

Encampment

to

ARRANGEMENTS.

at

Washington.

On the occasion of the G. A. R. grand
encampment at Washington. D. C., Sep
tember 20.1892, the Union Pacific will sell
tlcke·ts at the rate of one tare for the
round trip. These tickets are good going
until September 20. and good returning
untU October 12. See your nearest Union
Pacific agent.

AUGUST 81,'

swered.

'l!o Oo�poD.cleD••

OIJIcJU'lIIl8leoted
The matter for the HOD
bf'fo1'8 the paper Is
WedD8IId�:r of the week
received a:rterthat almost
lIlanU8C:ript
printed.
nen week, unlese
lova:r1ably goes over to the
Col'l'88pondents
n Is very short and vel'Y good.
themselves aooo:rdlna'ly.

w1ll govem

"If There Were Dreams to Sell."
If there were dreams to sell
?-Beddoes.
What would you buy
If there were dreams to sell.
Do I not know full well
What I would buy?

'

eanamoBt

"I'd

had burned

radder de cabin

up."

"Ohl Lawdl how kin I ebergltoberlt!"
fro.
she added at! she rocked to and
four bits.
flx
,Here's
I'll
JOU.
"Well,
and I
that wlll take you Into the circus,
time."
hope you'll have a good
stood up.
"Ohl Lawdl" he gasped as he
"
Oh! Lawd!" IIhe added as she wiped

Delicious.

.

her eyes.
It took them
situation.

full minute to realize the
Then he turned to her and
a

said:
II
de Lawd
Honey, didn't I dun tole yo'
we could
'would dun fix It someliow so dat
mewl.
trick
de
an'
elefants
see dem 2,000

He's gone an' dun It afore

Hope's dear, delusive spell.
Its happy tale to tell;
Joy's-fleetlng sigh.

we

DUMPLINGS.

BISCUIT.

POT PIES.

MUFFINS.

PUDDINGS.

WAFFLES.

CORN

got hall way

dar?"

GRIDDLE

she re
Praise de Lawd foreber mo' I"
hands.
plied, as she raised her
that they
And so pleased and excited

CAKES.

BREAD.

DOUGHNUTS.

CAKES.

"

I would be young agaln

Youth's madding bUBS and bane

I would reoapture
Though It were keen with pain,
All else seemed void and vain
To that flne rapture.

,

-

I would be free once more
Sllp through an open door
Into life's glory
what I spent of yore
Fin what I lost before
Hear the old story.

each
forgot to return thanks, they clasped
the road,
middle
of
the
took
other's hands,
run---De
and resumed their journey at a
trof.t Ii'f'ee Prea8.

The Little Wife at Home.
The dear llttle wife at home. John.
With ever so muoh to do,
Stitches to set and babies to pet,
And so manl' thoughts of you;
The beautiful household fairy.

Fllling your house with light,
Whatever you meet t<HIay, "John.
Go oheerlly home to-nlght.
and weary.
For though you are worn
You needn't be cross or curt;
There are words like darts to gentle hearts,
and hurt;
There are looks that wound
With the key In the latch at home. John.
Drop the trouble out of sight;
To the llttle wife who Is waiting.

ure,

Elderberry

Wine.

contained
A card received at thlil office
a question as follows:
S-lr:
receipt for

always

they

not

a

making elderberry wine?
fully,

good

Yours resllectJ. W. McK.

answer
It Is very desirable to be able to
that may be asked, but this

all questions
difficul
matter presents two very gtave
manufacture
ties, viz.: It Is unlawful to
medic
wine In Kansas, except for certain
we
Inal and other purpos8ll, and secondly,
be
do not know how to make wine. To
of
sure we once did make a smali quantity
and after It became of suit

grape

wine.

Its
a friend was Invited to ,test
to
quality. This trlend was supposed
wine was,
have a knowledge of whil.t good
excellent judge, of
as he claimed to be an
the article, having often and at sundry
times Imbtbad a much larger quantltJ
than was required to allay the suffering

able age

than

and

baking powder.

produces work

no more

flaky

Baking

extremely light and fine

and full of holes

coarse

FARMER:-Dear

EDITOR KANSAS
Will you please publish

Dr. Price's Cream

made with

will be found

from ammonia
der

be

retain their moist
And while cakes and biscuit will

Powder.

grained,

Kee:r

As It of old befell.
Breaking death's frozen spell.
Love should draw nlgh
Do I not know too well.
were dreams to sell,
there
If
What I would buy?
-Lou18e Chandlet MouUon.

Can

that is

as are

the niscuit made

Price's Cream

beyond cofnparison

the adulterated

ammonia

or

Baking Pow
and

alum

yet

costs

powders..

food and good health.
Dr. Price's stands for pure
the
of a pressure roller" under
each cyl
blanket, and In direct llne with
to go by.
on an average;
heard Inder. After a lapse of,
At 1 oclock In the morning she
sufficient accumulation of
a
four
minutes;
In the
the shuffilng step of Gen. -Spinner
on the cylinder and
the door to pulp has been made
corridor, and heard him open
latter Is withdrawn, metal core and all,
the
the
his room. She quietly Slipped along
for drying.
and told him leaving ihe barrel body ready
corridor, knocked at his door
room and
had Hot air prevails In the drying
what she had found. The General
'this room
Is circulated by .. blower, and In
sent
and
Sophie
room
his
the box taken to
remains for a day, then damped
barrel
the
home In his carriage. The next morning
under hydraulic pressure from
found the General and shaped

hours
the box and quietly waited for the

mean:s

when she returned she
stili keeping guard. That

main to which the water Is!
night he sent a hydrauliC
admitted under the pressure named. and,
her
hand
her
ap
for her and placed In
It Is drIed,
and on attaining the desired form,
J�I,
pointment papers, given for honesty,
Sun.
and drawn and flntshed.-N. Y.
earned
has
she
23. for thirty years
DE amous."
"GWINE TO
mentioned by St. Paul, I Timothy v.
dol
_'_
her $50 per month. Fifty thousand
defect In the manufacturing process
Some
Found
Sayings of Cynics.
At another time she
Well Prepared but
was In this box.
Not
lars
Were
the
They
caused the wine we had made to make
do Dot want your feelings hurt
which the testimony can
It
for
you
found
Friend.
$80,000,
a
friend so sick that he contracted a great
Gen. Spinner's own hand, keep them out of the way.-Galveaton
an old
like be seeu over
At the top of a long hili I met
aversion to strong drink and declared,
Neu.'8;
wrltlng.-Ohautauquan.
at
were
Both
wife.
colored man and his
the children of J onadab the son Rechab,
We dance for joy to-day and to-morrow
breath
of
least 60 years old. and were so out
that he 'would drink no wine all his daJs.
No wonder we have corns
we are kicking.
rest.
A Depraved Taate.
Jeremiah xxv, 8.
they had to sit down to
toes.-Gatveaton New8.
our
on
somewhere?" I
In the
"Well; uncle, going
A policeman was walking along Wood
Having had such good success
To successfully grapple w:.lth the subject
well to ward avenue with the slow and majestic
be
asked.
It
might
prohibition.
cause of
of a woman's headgear requires masterly
ober to Scottsville.
to
of
kind
he
was
gwlne
this
appealed
when
make
sah;
to
the
"Yes.
law,
tell Mr. McK. how
step of
Intellect.-Kate Jlll.eld'8 Wa8Mngton.
will cause
sah." he replied.
by a frantic woman:
wine, with the hope that It
mustache he
from
miles
twelve
Eu
Is
little
As a rule a man who has a
from the "flowing
"Why. Scottsvllle
"Oh, Mr. Policeman, my dear
many more to turn
Won't can twist or whiskers he can stroke Is
"wine
the
saloon.
dreadful
here."
look
that
In
to
upon
not
Is
bowl" and
gene
his mInd
and brIng him out three times as long making up
"Yes. sah, 'bout twelve mtles."
when It Is red In the cup."
Y0U please go In there
hasn't.-Atch1.8on Globe.
I
there?"
persisted.
who
over
one
an
consIdered
as
"Camp-meeting
to me?"
Elderberrv wine Is often
were dressed In their
be
The astronomers will not flnd that Mars
as I noticed that both
"I will, ma'am." said the official,
excellent remedy In some cases of sickness,
..
Is
It
a
heard
of
best.
with
ever
dignity.
has
swell
Is Inhabited. It Is hardly probable that
Sunday
up
and hardly anyone
glnulng to
sah. We's gwlne
wine.
to sell the Lord's patience. great as It Is, could
"No, sah-not 'zactlv,
against the law for a saloon 1st
man getting drunk on elderberry
stalked Into tolerate another Inhabited world.-Oour.
last mentioned
ober dar to a circus."
liquor to a minor," and he
Perhaps the reason for the
"
Is
wine
to say that fer-Journat.
of
kind
returned
And where do you live?"
this
aoon
little
of
but
the place,
fact Is that so
miles from
"On de cross -road, 'bout fo'
made. None of the "cook books" there was no one there except one man,
ever
If your frl�nd meets, with adversity do
to Scottsville
no
and.
the par
a cold lunch.
heah. Yes. sah-gwlne ober
for
It,
making
was
who
eating
receipt
not offend him by Inquiring Into
give any
It's de power
omis
"That's my husband, and Eugene Is ticulars.
to see de circus. Dey say
J. W. McK. discovered that
His neighbor will be glad to tell
doubt,
dis Stalt."
It
fulest circus dat eber cum Into
avoid offend
with him. Oh, Sir, think how dreadful
sIon before writing the above request.
you all. Thu!! vou not only
the circus.
"
should
And your wife wants to see
to his
makes baking powder, would be If the dear little fellow
pleasure
but
give
Price
(who
friend,
Ing your
D�.
"
of going to such places.' nelghbor.-Bo8ton Transcript.
too, does she?
and advertises In KANSAS FARMER) gives get Into the habit
no
see
II
him
She do, sah. She neber done
cnrrant wine In hIs Ask the gentlemau to let you bring
his
a recipe for making
Friends may fall away from a man.
All she eber
circus In all her bo'n days.
book called "Table and Kitchen," as out to me."
little
to her mother'a, and his
wile
RO
doan'
may
an'
the
dey
seed was a camp-meetm',
The puzzled official again entered
him
"One quart of' currant juice to
cross
follows:
political acquaintance may
hev no elefants at camp-meetln's, you three
of sugar with sufficient water saloon, whence he presently emerged, from his
as he can' keep
pounds
as
but
long
list,
elefants at
and bells
know. Dars gwlne to be 2.000
oblivion
drlvlug a fat pug In harness
to make a gallon."
his baid head above the waters of
an' tigers
dis circus, besides all de' lions
elderberrtes produce a thicker or ahead of him.
Now
the friendly house fly will never desert
dem
sees
woman
"
an' snal:u., When de ole
Here he Is, ma'am. I was thinking It hlm.-PMladetph#.a Ttmes.
heavier juice than currants and a quarter
on
elefants I 'spects I'll bev to hold right
be added, and being was your sou you meant," said the policemore water may
Leaf by leaf the roses fall;
less sugar man, with a sniff of disdain.
to her-Yah? yah! yah!"
sweeter thau currants a quarter
One by one our dear ones die.
Yahl yah!
and
darling!" cried the
'''Spect you will, honey.
naughty
The
sugar
"Oh,
you
needed.
0 to keep tbem with U8 stllll
juice.
wlll be
iA>vlng hearts send up the ory.
and fond mistress, as the sulky little beast
yah I" she replied.
water should be stirred thoroughly
Wife and mother, 0 how dear,
have
had
haven't
"You've got the money to go In,
In a moderately llcked Its chops, "I do hope you
put In a clean cask or jar
will do. anything that will disagree with you,"
you?" 1 asked.
cool place-an ordinary cellar
Tearfully to God we pray.
mean?"
II
It and, thauklng the policeman, she walked
Money? Go In? What yo'
who seems
After fermenting about thirty days
Many a wife and mother,
and
from
bottled
he replied.
off with her pet.
doomed to die because she suffers
should be carefully drawn off,
and
In
a
which
held
tent,
Is
saps
circus
the
diseases peculiar to women,
"Why 8.
corked tightly. Put the bottles on
baffles
In. I believe the
her lIle away like a vampire and
months
flve
or
Barrels.
you'll have to pay to go
after
foqr
be
cellar shell and
Paper
the skill of the family Physician, can
bits apiece."
N.
seats for colored folks are two
use only In case of sickness.
The machinery for maklug paper barrels saved by employing the proper remedy.
two
"
to
Hev
In?
pay
Pre
to
Favorite
go
Hev to pay
differs This remedy Is Dr. Pierce's
according to the English method
but
the greatest boon ever conferred
bits apiece? Lawd bress yo', man,
from the American. In the scription,
considerably
the
in
Women
a
allot
Am
Treasury,
man on
weak, suffering, despairing
by
doan' deceive de old folks I
In a
It Is a speclflc for all pl1ases of
former case • the pulp Is transformed
woman.
women who was assigned
flrst
the
of
One
fact?"
what their
semi-fluid to a solid mass, by female weakness, no matter
II
didn't suppose work In the Treasury building was a col tank, from a
name.
Why certainly. You
.endlesa
traveling
name.
Impinging with an
In for nothing, did you?
ored woman, Sophie 'Holmes by
you could go
the pulp and al
Jim One night when Sophie was sweeping the blanket, which picks up
Evolution of Army Transportation.
"Dat's what Maj. Black's nigger
off throqgh its
dralu
to
water
the
lows
a box
we haln't
refuse papers In her room she found
1861-Tlresome tramp along dusty roads,
dun tole us. Lawd sabe us, 'but
this
of
side
the upper
gingerbread of greenbacks that had been cut, counted pores, and on
brush and streams; hard-tacli: and
got only 10 cents to buy
and In contact with It are placed through
transfer to the vaults, and blanket
wid!"
to
and
packed
hard
grouna to sleep on, no cover
which the beans;
an'
"An' we won't see dem elefants
overlooked.
the G. A. R.
She at Intervals the cylinders upon
In dIre had been accidentally
Ing but the sky. 1892-For
These
cylinders
Ilona!" exclaimed the old woman
formed.
luxurious trains
are
fear barrel bodies
Encampment.
watchmau
for
National
the
call
dare
did not
dismay.
metal cores, ar via Vandalia and Pennsylvanla'Llnes from
reslstu.nce. are provided with sheet
busted all to
he would be tempted beyond
cuisine of Pullman
"Reckon, not. We's jest
allowance for expansion and St. Louis; palatable
with
at
children
ranged
smash."
four small
Sleep
Vestibule Dining Cars. Inviting
her She thought of her
these
and
of
surface
wringing
the
weelll,ng
and
.She began
upon
their contractlou,
Gettysburg
Ing Oars. Side trip to historic
of de home alone with no one to give them
the
Chas.
from
Address
hands, and he sat there the picture
ratAS.
If desired. Reduced
but the one cores the pulp Is deposited
asked:
supper or put them to bed,
,spalr. Presently I
accumulates upon E.
Traveling Passenger Agent,
the
to
as
pulp
to
you,
disappointment
was
blanket;
face
"This Is a great
duty that stared her In the
Mo.
It Is compressed by Kansas C ty,
sat, down upon the upper cyllndel',
,ISll '1. I�?"
he an- protect that money; she
"De powerfullest sort, 'sah,"
Go cbeerlly home to-night,
-Unidentified.
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Boung
and

Hoeing
Said

extremity of $13 oval or el
Now let the center-pole represent.
the aun and a large horae In the ring rep
resent the earth. Before we start the
horae Imagine another oval track marked

the farther

loth.

lipse.

Pra.ying.

the ring-where the grand pro
usually holds forth.
On this outside track we will place a pony.
The pony would be considerably further
from the center pole tban the borae.
Suppose we start the pony and the horse
at the same time when they are at the
outBlde

Farmer Jones In

To his

a whining tone,
good: old neighbor Gray.
to the bone,
knees
through
my

"I've
But It aln'�

to

pray:.

"Your corn looks just twloe as good as mine,
Though vou don't pretend to be
A shlnln' light In the church to shine,
An' tell salvatiOn's free.
"I've prayed to the Lord a thousand times
For to make thllt 'ere corn grow:
And why yourn beats It so an' climbs
I'd give a deal to know,"

who

sides of the oval and nearest the center
pole. Then the pony, the' horse and the

In his quiet and essy way,
"When your prayers get mixed with lazy bones
They don't make farmln' pay.

This is the

keeps

a

dru�

store, sells all

�\i��Y������
��\.\\�����'

direct contact
KANSAS CITY, MO.
with the patients and their families,
But WID&, I. Y. Life Bldg'-, 101. 81t, 816, 818 Delaware 8t.
ILJld knows better than anyone else
Book-Keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
N'o
how remedies sell, and what true
is.h Bral)Q,h!,s, etc., at lowest for F ree
acatlons. ViSit College or sen dr,tes.
He hears of' all
merit they have.
J. F. SPALDING, A. M, I President,
atalogue.
the failures and successes, and can
.,
I know of no
therefore judge:
for
medicine
Coughs,' Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef- 413 West Grand
Ave., DES MOINES, IOWA,
fective work in my Organized and lnoerporated under the 10.19'8
Ooughs,
family as Boschee's of the State of Iowa. SessloD 1892·8 beglnDlng

medicines,

center-pole would all be In a straight line,
and, as we say of Mars, the earth and the
sun,' they are In conjunction, and at peri
helion, that Is, nearest the center pole In

"Said Farmer Gray to his neighbor Jones,

,

Wisl

Department8:-Buslne88. Shorthand, Telegraphy.
Shorthand hy mall. Trial lesson free. Ba(lf'OOd la�.
paid. GraduateB aided In securing positions. IiO-page
E. L. lIlclLBA n, President.
catalogue tree.

Druggist, Watertown,
opinion of a man

G. Gloger,

-

.

Southwe.tcor. 7th '" Main StB. Elegant new qulld'tero.

Syrup"

cesalon at the circus

worn

no use

''German
comes In

�nll

and nearest the sun In the other.
"Your weeds, I notice. are good and tall,
Now, the horse being larger and stronger
In spite of ali your prayers:
You may pray for corn till the heavens fall,
than the pony, and having a smaller race
If you don't dig up the tares.
course to travel over, will make his circuit
"I mix my prayers with a little toll,
In about halt the time the pony will re
Alol!g In every row:
quire to go around the ouislde of the
Into
mixture
this
soil,
An' I work
circus ring. The horse and pony In run
Quite vlg'rous with a hoe.
ning around the oval a good many times
"An' I've discovered, though still In sin,
As sure as you are born,
would not always be on the same side of
This kind o'f compost well wor)l:ed In,
the cen ter- pole. Now, If the horse should
Makes pretty deoent oorn.
get at· the south apex of his oval circuit
"So. while I'm praying I use my hoe,
when the pony arrived at the north apex
An' do my level best,
To keep down the weeds along each row.
of his circuit, we can see that they would
An' the Lord. He does the rest:
be on opposite sides of the center-pole and
"It's well for to pray, both night an' mom',
at t�e farthest distance from each other.
As every farmer knows:
Then; again, If the pony arrives at the
But the place to pray for thrifty corn
Is right between the rows.
sonth apex of his oval when the horse
at the south curve of his course,
"You must use your hands while praying arrives
then both would be as far from the center
though.
H an answer you would !Jet,
pole as they could get and yet both would
For prayer·worn knees an a rusty hoe
Never raised a big crop yet.
be on the same side and the three would
be In a straight line or In conjunction;
"An' so I believe, my good old friend,
If you mean to win the day,
and we might say of them as we would
From plowing. olean to the harvest's end,
of the earth 'and Mars In a similar
YOll must hoe as well as pray."
race course, they are In aphelion; that Is,
Farmer'8 Advocate.
In the one case, farthest from the center
pole; In the other farthest from the sun.
one case
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called
Seoretal'J':
lady
and

�rmanSyrup.

winter a

Hoarseness. at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk.
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few .oses would give re
lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in �'uture as
JJ
G>
a few. doses had given her relief.
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Of

course

we

all have

Mars and

seen

have been looking at this
evenlng during the past

planet

every

We

month.

all know the large bright star we have
seen shortly after sunset In the southeast
low down near the horizon, and have
watched It grow brighter as It progressed
upward (from our line of vision) and shone
the "brightest star In the flrmament."
It nas been quite the fashion to talk, read
and write about Mars for the past tew
months, and this Is one of the perhaps few
fashions which are really Instructive.
as

as one

might

say

-

for

tew millions miles more or Iess-equtte
Immaterial to us so tar as journeying there
and back Is concerned.
Now that he has got so close, nudging
us with his elbow as It were, we have
a

some

people do

well-bred

comes

In

late and walks down the atsle-we have
been poking our eye· glasses at him and

staring htm In the lace.
It may pnzzle some of
to know

our

young tolks

why Mars could be

any nearer
time than another. We
all know that the earth moves around the
sun, and have reason to believe that Mars
does the same. If we take an Illustration

the earth at

from

a

one

circus-Sells Brothers'

or

Barnum

Bailey's great forty-ring affair will do-·
It will become quite plain to us. Old
Aunt Susan thinks that comparing the
starry heavens to a circus Is making light
of a grand matter.:. But tbat Is j uat what
we want-light on the subject.
&

Shakespeare declared: "Tbls world's a
Circus," or words to tbat effect; besides,
when the starry heavens contain a big
bear, a lion, a traveling dog, the curiosity
called Job's coffin and the

seven

(not the Sutherland Sisters), It

sisters

seems

eouese In the Welt II connected.

In
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was nearer the earth
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Rt. Rev. E. s. Thomas
than he had been for years. Then he was Miss C. B. Bo.rchan
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said to be In opposttton to the earth; that Miss A. J. Hooley
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Is, the center of Mars, the center of the
Terms, 1300 a year.
earth and the center of the sun were all
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The
near
one
line.
earth
was'
in
straight
from
and
the
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sun),
NOT FAIL to send for lII*lhDens 0)
"aphelion"
omanshl and llJuotrated circulaR 01
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�8 WINFIII:£n BU8111ESS OOLLIIGL Onl,
his course to the sun), so that while we
were nearly as tar trom the sun as we ever
great EIpoeltions. Expen .. IIl88 than at
get, we were simply scraping closer ac
any other achool. Add ......
qnalntance with Neighbor Mars, and our
C. 8. PERRV,
astronomers have been Improving the op
KanSR8. AND
Winfield,
SCHOOL 011' I;!HORTHAND AND PENMANSHIP.
portunltv to ask him "how he does" and
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how business generally Is with him. No
Blilar the but .ellool/O'l' larmer bl>l/" They attend
doubt they are learning
from far and near. Good board $1.60 per week. Home
tacts about this planet, all 0 which .wlll
like advantages In a lovely city. Don't fall to get
be told atter a while.
Taught. Graduates aBslBted to postttona. Only ex our new and elegant catalogue. Mention KANSAS
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In the World. The best on earth. More advantBjles
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miles, while we are 95,000.000 miles trom pa.ys for "average course," Including tutuon, board,
the sun at times, and may get as close as room and wnshlng, for the IIrst twenty anBwerlng
advertisement. Write nt once. 'For past, year
92,500,000 miles, so that If we and Brother this
we have been unable to fill orders for our graduates,
Mars are on oppostte sides of the sun,
W. H. SKELTON, Manager,
Address
would we not be In the neighborhood of
Lock Box 770, SALINA, KANSAS.
some 244,804,000 miles distant trom each
other? A coolness would be apt to spring
�
up between uti on such occasions. There
.•
are many Interesting facts to be learned
�C?� /.
about Mars, all ot which we may flnd by
'c;;;r.l��'P'.n��{I__.�/O'.u;ea'-e."':
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would
too much space to copy
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them In
ANSAS FARMER.
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August 4th Mars

sideration the further fact that at times
he Is 200,000,000 miles away, with perhaps

like

Catalope.

Bool!·lll::eeplq, Bllortbu4, Te181ftphlna, Pemnu
Ihl" TYIIeWJ1t1n1, a4 all other llullne.. hranohel
tborouiliIJ taqht. We-Iecu .. poeltlonB for our ....,..
uatel throulh the Nationa. Aooountant. and
Stenographen' Bureau, with wilioh no other

Collegef:eSistersOfBethany

nearest each other; and at about that
nearest
the sun.
On
time Mars Is

than 34,000,000 miles from us, which may
not cause us to realize his near relation
ship to our earth until we take Into con

doing

Send for

Ku.

BRYANT" STRAnON,I20 LafaJetto St., Buftato.,."Yo

are

Upon studying the matter, It alJpears
that It Is owing to the fact that our earth
and the neighboring planet, Mars, have
been becoming quite sociable and "getting
together," figuratively speaking In the
language ot the guileless politician. In
fact, Mar@, during August, 1892, was less

at the theater when a stranger

.�L
Shorthand, 010.. thoroughly taught
Ulfaotlon ; tri.l LeuuD ,.....
.tudent'l 110 ••• Low ratftl J �rfeot ..

Wlohlta,

pole and you have the relative positions
of these planets. Mars Is only one-seventh
St. John's Military School, Salina, Kas.
and It requires
as large as our planet,
Only bOYB' school In the State. Good table, health
military
nearly two years of our time for him to ful surroundings, able proreseors, theE.hest
S. THOMAS,
drill. TermB reasonable. Rt. Rev.
travel around the sun. The earth having Rector. For clrcularB and Information addresB
WALTER M. JAY, Head Master.
"the Inside track," makes his circuit In a
trifle over 365 days, while Mars requires
In their travels, when they get
687 days.
neighborly. like at .the present time, they

many years, even before Mr. F. V. Coro
nado made his tlrs-t trip to Kansas.

been

post

by
H 0 M E STU DY. t':��=�:�:7lt�!i

Now call the pony Mars, the horse repre
senting the earth and the sun the center

Rut why should Mars cause so much
talking and writing now any more than
at other times? He has been right there
"at the old stand"

puts you
Telegraphy In Bhortest time
none, Write for terms and particulars.

very

appropriate to Illustrate tbelr movements
by a circus.
Let us Imagine a circus ring laid out In
shape slightly oval Instead of.a circle as
Is usual. This 'would bring the center
pole somewhat 'closer to the sides than
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Theold glucose factory at Leavenworth,

-Kaa., has been secured, through an option,
It
by parties who contemplate converting
Into a beet sugar factory. It Is also stated
that these parties have secured an option
of an unon the foreign-built machinery
used beetsugar factory In Canada, whereby
machlnabout half of the expense of the
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few moments

Is to be

might better be used than thrown away. In this country, Is the supply of raw ma- but stagnation of the mental beIng which
But the usual experience of overh.aullng terlal. There has been some disposition ensues from the lack of the Impetus to
and adapting It to the new purposes Is un- to censure farmers for their backwardness
activIty derIved from the contact of mind

Agricultural Journals satisfactory.

New York Ollloe'•

GOING TO

header, does not take readily

thumb-and'-finger weedIng,

contemplation are
extensive use of the hoe. In communities required for any thoughtful person to re
other allze the helplessness of a human befng
composed chlefiy of Germans. or
few when Isolated from his fellows.
Experl-'
foreigners, It Is found that, after a
years' residence here, these foreigners ap- ences of this kind have been had by per
thl.s
preclate the advantages of crops adapted sons who have explored the wilds of
macbln-: continent and are even now occasionally
to cultivation with labor-savIng
natIves. The Idea suffered by Individuals who get lost among
ery just as well as do the

to

few
Not
the mountains or, In the d'3serts.
of spending the entire season upon a
a
material
of
making
a
with
even
prospect
acres,
only does the deprivation of the
the
saved.
aid which every one Is constantly recel-v
living from them, Is not relished by
There are In a glucose factory,'besldes American farmer.
the
Ing from his companions emphasize
the buildings, usually a number of pieces
The greatest dIfficulty yet unsolved In dependence of man upon his fellows for
of machinery which, If In good order, connection with the beet sugar Industry the
his existence,
very ability to maintain

Leavenworth
ery for the

week.e tor
IF'An extra copy free IIfty·two
of .ix, at U,OO each.

binder

BEET SUGAR PRODUOTION.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

So also of the purchase of
about contracting for and furnishing this
the mallhlnery of the defunct Canada con- essential to the success of the Industry.
The modern Improvements In sugll.r
theIr
cern.
But doubtless farmers act wisely In
machinery have been very marked. The couservatlsm as to exchanging tholle kinds
manufacture of Bugar Is carried on upon
of farming wIth which they are familiar
comso close margins, and Is necessarily
for such as are untried and the details of
the·
pleted In so short a season, that only
which have to be learned. But the dlffi-

Is most depressing and de"
of mental energy. Even the
strongest man has his actIvities stirred

with mind
structlve

and his

strength

of association.

gently,

more

renewed

by

He works'

eftectlvely,

and with less weariness

the stimulus

more

more

Intelll

dllllgently

than when for

a

perfectly equipped factories can culty of obtaining II. supply of raw mate- long time alone. One of the lessoua of the
te.en line. to the Inoh).
balance on the right side at the
a
show
line.
rial remains the greatest obstacle yet to history of mankInd Is that the greatest
Speolal reading nonoes, 36 cents per
advertlll8ments
This necessity for
Bustnese oarda or mlooeUaneou.
end of the seaaon.
advertlll8rs at the r"\8
be overcome In the Inauguration of an advancement has been made by the human
re:��'g,J:�::��
keeping fully up with the times has
:l�?�r:e�w::
race when and where the conditions have
American beet sugar Industry.
Breeders'
Dlreotory.oon
In
the
Annual cards
the accumulation of Immense
year, In suIted In
promoted much exchange of thought, and
.Istlng ot four lines or Ie •• tor 116.00 per
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consisting of discarded macluding a copy of the
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The machInery of

a

beet sugar
a few

factory which has stood Idle for

behind tbe times as
years Is sure h be so
It
to require complete overhauling before
This Canada
can be used with profit.

reports of the condition of crops throughdesire
out the State, and for this purpose'
We do
the co-operation of our readers.
not always have every county represented
In our reports, and almost Invariably recelve letters from farmers In the counttes
was
missed, regretting that their county

every age

and

In

every

quarter of the

globe, the people who have been Isolated
have lagged far In the rear of the world's
average progress.

In recognition of the advantages as well
meet
machinery Is probably correctly reputed
as the pleasures to toe derived from
advertisement,
tree during the publication ot the
to be of foreign manufacture. Some of
Ing men and comparing the results of
Addre8s all orders
the
the wise newspaper writers volunteer
and to secure the benefits of these
K&NSAS FARMER oo., Topeka, Kall.
not mentioned, and often we hav:e to sub- eftort,
statement that beet Bugar machinery Is
fairs are held. County, dls
reason.
advantages
this
for
absolute
scolding
mit to
not yet successfully made In this country.
State
and
World's·falrs, all possess
time
more
trlct,
It would require but little
At the August meeting of the Shawnee This statement Ignores the fact that· the
In ex
for the writers of' similar advantages, dlfterlng only
more
no
and
expense
de best machinery of this kind ever erected
County Horticultural Society It was
and' are held for similar
reand
tent
variety,
correct
us
crop
send
to
letters
has such
termined to make a. fruit display at the In the United States, machinery which
In considering the question of
ports from their counties and then they objects.
con
State fair, and a competent committee proved Its excellence by successful use,
and our Eastern going to the fair people are apt to
be
would
represented,
United States.
was appointed and Invested with power was manufactured In the
sider only whether they can aftord the
are looking toward Kansas
who
readers
machlnThe
to make all necessary arrangements for A disadvantage of foreign-made
aftorded.
with a longing desire for a good home will expense for the pleasure
been overcome and
the collection and display of the exhibit.
valuable consider
ery, which has not yet
such counties really exist and pleasure Is Indeed a
that
know
exwhich can be overcome only at great
the only-probably not
have good crops, If such be the actual case, atlon, but It Is not
Samuel Lappin, who was elected Treas pense, arlsas from the fact that all meas"value received" from attend
chief
desirable
the
there
find
that
they may
In 1874, and who, while In urements used by foreign machinists are and
urer of Kansas
much
homes.
Ing even the smallest county fair,
office, was arrested on charge of forging made by the metric system, while In this
There Is no doubt that there are thou- less the district, the State, or the World's
afterwards
altera'17,848 of school bonds, and
country all machines, with which
sands now residing In our State who' fair. Many millions of dollars will be
broke jo.ll and wandered almost' all over tlons and repairs are to be made, are condecIded to locate here after readtug the expended this year In making exhibits, In
the western hemisphere, peddled books structed upon English measurements of
accurate crop reports we have publt.shed premiums and In expense of attendance.
fortune
his
All
the
unit.
lost
Is
and sold scbool supplies,
which the foot or the Inch
In the last ten or twelve years. If any Are the advantages derived worth the
and
and broke the hearts ot his family
bolts"nuts, screws, all pipes, tubes, rods- such now regret the fact of their locating expense? On this point the Ohio FO/IWIR/1'
friends, was apprehended and arrested In Indeed all machine-made articles are here we will simply have to bear the
says: "We.would answer, most assuredly.
was
found Inconvenient, If not Impossible to blame.
Washington Territory In 1885 and.
The cost can be approximately estimated
en
made
on
use Interchangeably when not all
finally dtscharged by a nolle prOBequ.i
Our reports have always been consldered In dollars and cents. but the benefits can
tered by the'Attorney General; this Sam the same system of measurement, so-that reliable, and the demand r.or extra copies
not be demonstrated In the same way.
uel
Lappin died In .Olark county, a factory built of foreign machinery re- contaInIng them requires an extra large Just as It Is with our public schools,
the
of
4th
the
present
a
Washington, on
quires for Its alteration or repair foreign edition to be printed. Of this Issue of churches, and other organized agencies
month, having furnished a most striking machine shop of large dimensions.
KANSAs FARMER several thousand extra for material, Intellectual, social or rewent
illustration of the truth that "The way of
The conditions necessary for the success copIes were ordered before the paper
IIglous advancement-the cost can be calthis
the transgressor Is hard."
of beet sugar manufacture are n'ot gener- to·press. By looking over the reports
culated but the benefits are I�caiculableAn editorial In a recent week each one Interested can see what not to be.measured by dollars and cents.
understood.
ally
to
the
At thIs time last year, according
these counties
Kansas paper Intimates that an essential counties are omitted. For
That these fairs, with all their Impermarket reports of the Louisiana Planter,
condition Is the application of the "alcohol we would like volunteer crop reporters fectlons, greatly stimulate Invention, Imcents
3
worth
pound
per
was
raw sugar
at once that
process." This Is an error. The alcohol who will Inform us by card
provement and progress In all the pro
W or th
II. n d granu lat e d w as
4} 16 cen ts. process Is not needed In beet sugar manu- they will respond to our printed requests ductlve Industries, adding Immeasurably
But the business of refinIng Is now more
wish to know their
facture, but was devised for the Improve- for tuture reports. We
to the wealth of the country and to the
fuliy controlled by the combination and ment of cane-notably sorghum-sugar names a� onC60SO we can complete our list
and happl
energy, activity, Intelligence
same
the
of
grade
the price of raw sugar',
The separa.tlon which Is and at the same time become acquainted ness of the people, can not be denied. The
manufacture.
Is
now
as that quoted at 3 cents last year,
alcohol with them before the time arrives for our
sought to be made by the use of
modern agricultural fair and the great
worth:BJi cents, while granulated Is when sorghum juice Is used, has long been next report. Our object Is to obtain and
Industrial exposition are outgrowths of
the
marLast
cents.
year
and
quoted at 4,%'
eftected with beet juice by the use of lime publish truthful and reliable reports
modern, advanced civilization, and they
lower
a
on
KANSAS
gin was 11-16 cents. This year
and cal bonlc acid gas, and Uncle Sam ex- only such are wanted for the
In their educational character
Improve
Is 1%'
price for raw sugar the margln
pended over $100,000 trying to apply this FARMER,
just In proportion as this advancing clvll11-16 cent, a part of
Elf
dlfterence
a
cents,
IIm{; and carbonic acid process-called
Izatlon lifts the people up to higher alms
Anyone having winter barley for sale
which Is taken from the producer and a carbonation or carbonatatlon
to sorand more exalted pleasures than mere
John
to
customer
for the
by wrIting
may find a
part from the consumer, and all
ghum.
animal Indulgence."
Bull, Ravenna. KiloS.
benefit of the refiner, who ought to be
The factory processes for the productIon
The question sometimes, nay frequently,
will
but
his
profits,
present
satisfied with
of beet sugar have been brought to great
The celebration of the dedlca.tlon of the comes up, "Oan we afford to go to the
since'
probably make them larger still,
efficiency In Europe and are quite as ap- W orld's Fair buildings will take place faIr?" Quite as pertinent a questIon Is,
American refinerIes are now practically
'"
•'
The
pltcable here In Kansas as In France or October 21, 22 and 23,1892.
C an we anor d to stay away?"
one and protected from foreign compeGermany. Given a properly-equipped facfarmer and his family have confined themtltlon.
AsIatic cholera Is prevailing with great
tory, ample operating capital, competent
selves closely to the labors of the season
The
business
management and an severIty In some parts of Europe.
show
skill,
good
the
to
called
complete
and will gain 'Dew Ideas, correct old errors
Attention Is
and
many
reached London,
the ample supply of good beets, and there need scourge has
and receive added Impulse by seeing the
Ing of the resources of Kansas for
New York city
num
be no doubt-about the success of a beet deaths are reported.
achievements of others, even though In
present season, as contained In this
with officials
at least as long as the gov- authorities, In co-operatlon
their own.
the
This
Is
FARMER,
factory,
sugar
some respects no better than
KANSAS
the
ber of
of our government, have taken extra preIs continued.
Each family will now have to strike the
unvarnished showing of the men who ernment bounty
Introduction
Its
The properly-equipped factory, the op- cautions to guard against
balance between the two questions, "Can
have produced the crops and can be de
the skill and business Into this country, and It Is hoped that we
"Can we afford to stay
capital,
and
eratlng
complete
for
we aftord to go?"
accuracy
pended upon
now
available and doubt- shall escape. The greatest danger Is
Another matter of vast Importance management are all
away?"
ness.
less
securely quarhad at Leo.venworth. But to believed to be at places
which Is fully set forth In this Issue, Is the less can be
antlned thau the principal port at New
To m'ake the hair grow a natural color,
at our doors. The secure an adequate supply of properlymo.rket
stock
live
great
York.
cultivated beets Is a matter of greater unprevent baldness, and keep the scalp
mar
this
of
maznttude
and
development
was In
That Kansas can. produce
The Hays City SenUnel gives a list of healthy, Hall's Hatr Renewer
ket can be appeeclated by readIng the certainty.
Itself successful.
each
has
and
In
Ellis
and
proved
matter
In
saccharine
farmers
In
county,
rich
vented,
beets
eighty-five
descrlptlou of this market eontalned.ln
It Is worthy cif every way.well suited to the manufacture of who::n has harvested 200 or more acres
the pages of this paper.
Washburn Oollege,
been practically demon- of wheat. A gentleman who Is acquainted
the careful attention of those who would of sugar, has
Col
strated. But In all parts of the United with the farmers of that county has In
be Informed of the great material devel
Topeka, Kansas. For both sexes.
at this States, where the matter has been brought spected this list and found that forty-nine legiate and prepare.tory coursea=claaatcal,
The
West.
receipts
the
of
opment
Instrnmental
Is found that farmers are averse of these are Russlans who came to that
market from January 1 to August 23,1892, to trial, It
scientific, literary; vocal and
hand work- county a few years ago and are now able
and
were:
Cattle, 736,831, Increase over the to the tedious labor-largely
music, drawing and painting, oro.tory
that of
Facilities
necessary to the production of high-grade to contrast their condition with
elocution. Twelve Instructors.
same period last year, 119,753; calves, 45,Far
Expenses reasonable.
Increase beets. The man who has culjtvated corn the famlne-strlcken peasants now eating excellent.
750, Increase, 5,618; hogs, 1,628,173,
1892.
made from American term begins September-14,
or has planted wheat
bread
of
Increase
with
a
the
charity
plow,
54,646;
sulky
84,809;
sheep, 294,069,
PETER MCVICAR, President.
with a drill .and harvested It with a self- grain.
horses and mules, 16,564, Increase 1\686.
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and Kiowa, and fair rains
SOIEBTIFIO WAX ON FIELD KIOE.
and Sumner.
The warfare waged by science against
The temperature and
which destroy
the various Ilvln"
.. enemies
another viccrops has recently achieved
mice which are
tory. This time It Is field
made the victims of Infectious disease.
are far more destructive In
These

In

Each class has the
The Inter-State Fair.
aa {ollows:,
mlums,
the people of the Kansas cities,

Montgomery
That

sunshine

have

of

destruction

threatened,
Public

says

measures

Bcfence
were

for

I
genera II y proved d e fi cent.

Saline In the other divisions Is In excellent
condition. Between the Saline and Arkansas rivers It Is generally In good condltl on, an d I n th e ex t reme sou th ern part

August.

undertaken

and

various schemes for poisoning were tried
without suecesa, LooklnK to otber means
land-owner applied to Pasteur for
a larae
"
ald,whopromptlyreferred him to Loeffler,
of Grlefswaln.
"
the eminent bacterloloalst

of the eastern division and In the counties
south of the great bend It Is fair.
I s un I versa I at
I
Iff
or a II sowng
PI owng
close of the week.
H a I I In southwestern part of Trego
riddled the watermelons, corn, millet and

Loeffler had already discovered a 1'athowhich a certain
genic bacillus to Infection
of field mouse common In Germany

species
was

susceptible.

On

1 (this year) Loeffler and an
set out for Athens with a supply

April

assls�ant

::
..

of cultures. Arriving In the Grecian capltal the German so.vo.nts were chagrined to
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$15
Ram, 2 years old or over
"
1 year old and under 2........... 15

6
10
potatoes, an4 slaughtered young prairie Colts, either sex
chickens, quails and rabbits.
In addition to the above cash premiums
Corn-cutting has commenced In the ex- a sweepstakell silver medal Is awarded to

treme
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with field mice that the
arowln"
Its ...
"
crops was

ablonnt In pre-

.

professional, business an4 plebeians, col- Boal',
lactlvely, have set out to have the most

Corn, potatoes, fruits, pastures, stock success f u I f a I rever h e Id a t K ansas Cit y
I'
I
WI. t er, f a II pow
ng, every thl ng b u t h ay- this fall one has only to review_the preIng and threshing, have all been benefited mlum IIstotthe Inter-State Fair. A brief
pests
by the weather conditions this w.,eek. looking up of the live 'stock prizes oftered
old world countries than on this side the Corn In the central and northern part of
will doubtless interest the readers of the
water. Recently the valley of'Thessa1y
the eastern division and north of thl' FABMEB. In the division for horses prowas.so overrun

same
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IAmb
Pen of 2 ewes,2 years old or over,
Pen of 2 ewes,l year old and under2"
....
Pen of 2 ewe lambs ......
Beat flock ot 1 ram and 5 of his get. to
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owned the exhlbltor
Best lI.cok ot 1 ram, any age. 2 ewes 2
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,

the best stalllon that has served not less
than ten mares the present season, and a
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perfected an entirely new sub- (breeder).
For sweepstakes In each class, besi ram,
In the coach breeda prizes of 140 and t20
mouse exscription plan whereby we are enabled to
and
any
and
$30
age, sliver medals w1l1 be awarded.
best
,for
stalllon,
oftered
are
for one dollo.rThe poultry department Is also liberally
perlmen:ted on In Germany. Fortunately, give
II
beat brood mare. In other classes
for
115
ABMEB
F
KANSAS
1. The" old reliable
the prizes being the same as
however, It was found that the mice o.t
of horses and mules premiums are as fol- provided for,

discover' that the Thessallan
of a dlfterent species from the

pests

We have

were

Athens were even more susceptible to
Inoculation o.nd also to Infection through
the ·allmento.ry canal than those In Ger-

for one year.
2. One doJlar's worth of staple

the acteattflo

men

Loeffler had

set out

found'

Baclllus

ganlsm,

large scale and
for Thessaly.

on 0.

tho.t the mlcro-or-

typhi m'llll'ium,

grows

very well In a. decoction of oat and barley
stralJ to which 1 per cent. of peptone and
per cent. of grape sugar have been
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To be exhibited under saddle.

1st.
2d.
just such as every
1100
160
Stallion, any age
60
family must continually purchase, and Is Gelding or mare, � yrs old and over.. 100
25
3 yra old and under, 60
memsubscriber
or
the
selected
be
to
by
bers of his family at leading stores In such
MATOHlI\D DRIVING HORSES.
one of the principal towns of his county
Horses In thla class must be of good size be
good style and action.
well formed
as the subscriber .may desl,Ffnate at the·
and�e9S
10
26
time of subscribing.
��rn�a
liarThis plan Is now In operation In many Single horse, mare or geldlng,ln
6
ness.,.,
1,16
counties of the State and Is being extended
SHETLAND PONIES.
to the others as rapidly 8S we can reach
5
10
Beat stalllon
the leading merehants.
Best mare.............................. 10

Pieces of

This merchandise Is

,

10

L oe ffl er's temporary Io.boratory
In Lo.rlssa (Thesso.ly's caplto.l), and were
found on exo.mlnatlon to show all the
carr I e d to

characteristic lesions of

typhoid fever

In

The Inter-State Wool

Oongress.

.EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-The Western Inter-State Wool Congress, to be held

method of

fighting

the farmers'

close resemblo.nce to Prof.
Snow's method with chinch bugs. Work
Is at the present time In progress looking
a

Fairs Next Week.
The following fairs are to be held during
the week ending September 10:
Johnson County Oo·opero.tlv'e Fair As-

on.

and 9.

'

Edhorns, R. B. Hudson on Aberdeen-Angus soclatlon-C. M. T. Hulet, Secretary,
and 9.
and F. McHardy on Galloways. The ex- gerton; September 6,7,8
Linn Connty Fair Association-E.' F.
pert judges for the Jersey and HoistelnMound City; September 6, 7, 8
Frl.eslan claspes wlll be announced Io.tet Campbell,
18t,
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Sabetha District Fair Assoclo.tlon (Nem-

fully and freely all the questions

discuss

upon the Interests of the severo.l
branches of the wool Industry. It Is not
'
'h eep men,' but Is to
to' b econ fi ned to's

bearing

ro
H�lfe�,y:f!���:!�cf��':le�'2:::::::::
10
I
He;�, toU���I!l��ro�: bull,'one 'oow
J

3 years old or over, heifer 2 years
old and under 3, helter 1 year old
d
1
2
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d
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upon
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Pottawo.tomle o.nd Wabaunsee FaIr As-

soclo.tlon-J. B.

.....

Silver
Medal
Medal
BUver l\{edll.l
SUver Med"l

...
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,

,',

Mllls, Wamego; Septem-

ber 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9,
Ro.wllns County Agrlcultnral
Atwood.
Albert Hemin",
"

� ��.�� .�� ���

Best bull, any age
Best cow or helfer, any age

80clety-

Republic County Agrlcultnro.l o.nd Stock
Growers' Association-I. O. Savage, Belle-

••..

vllle.

Rice County Agricultural. Mechanical,
premiums the
Horticultural o.nd Stock Fo.lr Assoclo.tlon
the
following
beef breeds wlll compete .for
-G. ·A.·Blshop, Lyons.
grand sweepsto.li:es prizes:
Riley County Agricultural Socletyone
of
one
age,
varIous
any
the
consist
bull,
all
topics beo.rlng
Herd, 'to
September
heifer 2 years Old and Cho.rles A. SouthWick, Riley;
old or
Besides the above class

Interests of all these dlfterent clo.sses. It
Is believed that by coming together and
dlscusslnK In an eo.rnest o.nd Intelligent
mo.nner

5
5

Septem-

aho.)-Ira F. Colllns, Sabetha;
ber 7, 8 o.nd 9.

.

the several

divisions of this Im-

towo.rd the extermination of other crQp
destroyers. Probo.bly every kind of ani·

portant Industry. a greo.t deo.l of good may
be accomplished. Those engaged In other
mo.l o.nd Insect wlll eventually be found to lines of Industry have orgo.nlzo.tlons for
and
be susceptible to some form of contagious their mutual
benefit
protection,
dlseo.se which mo.y b.e propo.go.ted by the through which they o.ccompllsh much for
aid of man and so used upon objectionable the promotion of their Interests, but this
speCies o.s to co.use their extermination or Is the first step that ho.s ever been taken
0.1, leo.st their ellmlno.tlon from regions In the direction of eftectlng an orgo.nlzo.where they co.use serious loss or Incon- tlon o.mong wool men, o.nd Its originators
venlence.
hope that It wHl prove to be the beginning
of 0. work that will result In very greo.t

cow

3 years

over,

�:I�:� 3u�3��ef�::lo��� oj�n�r!:�1�����
fourtli, $100. Young

6,7,8 and 9.

Wilson County Agricultural Soclety
second, 1250; tblrd, $150;
8
herd, to consist of one bull and two heifers J. Holden, Fredonia; September 6, 7,
First
1100;
premium,
under 2 years of age.
o.nd 9.
second,l5O.
Neosho Valley District Fair Association
In addition to the regular class preW. Wilson, Neosho Falls.
(Woodson)-W.
mlnms oftered by the Fair Assoclo.tlon, the
The S�ate fal� will be held September
AssoBreeders'
Cattle
Hereford
American
12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17.
clatlon ofters the following speclo.l premlums. Animals to be eligible to compete
The Latonlo. race track, near Cincin
for so.me must 'be recorded In the Amer- nati, has been sold to a Chicago syndicate
Ican Hereford Record:
for
.

1500,000.

KANSAS WMTHER-OROP BULLETIN. good

Best Hereford herd of one bull and four fe
males under 2 ye .. rs old, llrst premium, 180;
second,IB20. Best tour Herefords under 2 years
old, the get of one bull bred 0.04 owned by ex
hibitor, first premlum,l8O; second,l2O.

to those In whose Immediate Interest
Bulletin of the Weather Service of the It Is undertaken, and Incldento.lly to all
Kansas Sto.te Board of Agriculture, In the people of the West, for wool-growing
In
co
operation with the United States ho.s become one of our most Importo.nt
Weo.ther Bureo.u, for the week ending dustries, and whatever o.tfects tho.t, to
any considerable degree, must, of necessity ,
August 29, 1892:
less aftect 0.11 others.
A superabundance of ro.ln has faUen more or
The Albuquerque convention should be
this week from the extreme northwestern
well attended by represento.tlves of the
counties dlagono.lly o.cross to the extreme
dl:tferent divisions of the wool Industry In
southeo.stern
counties, with moderate
the West. Governors of States,
the Solomon o.nd Cimarron all parts of
raIns
In
Mayors of towns and cities,
boards,
county
rest
the
In
ro.lns
fo.lr
to
good
vo.lleys, o.nd
Presidents of boards of trade,
the
o.nd
of the Sto.te. It Is hee.vlest In the central
chambers of commerce and wool-growers'
In
-

The do.lry sweepstakes In 'eo.ch class o.re
for herd to consist of one bull, one cow
three yeo.rs old or over, heller two yeo.rs
old and under three, heifer one yeo.r old
and under two and heifer under one year
first premium, 1100; second,I50, o.nd

·old;

the butter and milk prizes for any and all
breeds are for best cow,showlng most but
ter In forty-eight hOJlrs, first premium,

You can never have a really good com
cleansed
plexion until the Impurity III
from

your

blood.

What you need Is,

a

of Ayer's Sa.rsaparllla,
thorough
which Is absolutely free from 0.11 harmful
course

safe.
Ingredients, and therefore, perfectly

Applies

to

G. A. R. Veterans and all
Others.

Washing
Encamp
especially
for the veterans by the Vo.ndo.lIo. 'and
Pennsylvania Lines, all othet persons
who desIre to visit the Nation's Capital
While the

special low

ro.te to

ton for the National G. A. R.
ment In September was mo.de

$25; second,I10; same lu milk, first pre
Trego
counties, culminating
all authorized to name mium, 125; second, 110.
five Inches, o.nd In the central assoclo.tlons, are.
the convention, and It Is
The ofterlngs for swine are also most
southern !lountles or the eastern division, delego.tes to
the reduced rates
well
wlll
be
Kansas
repreo.nd should bring a heo.vy exhibit. co.n take advanto.ge of
that
IIbero.l,
culmlno.ting In Wilson with over, four hoped
route from St. Louis. Side
direct
this
over
BUBKE.
Poland-Chino.,
S.
W.
three
breeds,
sented.
leading
The
Inches.
If desired. Ad
Berkshire and Chester White, are well trip to historic Gettysburg
Albuquerque, N. M.
Delayed reports for the preceding week
the superintendent Is dress Chas. E. Owen, Traveling Passenger
and
for,
provided
show splendid ro.lnsln the extreme north
Don't become constipated. Take BEEOHAM'S
Kansas City, Mo.
the same as Illost fear-Mr. WIlliam. Peters. Agent,
western counties, good rains In Morton PILL!!.

western

with

over

.

.

HlIl, of New York.

last year,
gave such universal satisfaction
and VV. C. McGavock Is the expert'judge on
Herefords, Hon. G. W. Glick on Short-

years old and over
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, on the 16th Bull,3
2 years old and under 3.:
one
1)e
1 year old and under 2..
and 17th of September, promises to
"d
un er 1 year o'd
0 f th e most I �portant meetIngs 0 f Its kind
COW, 3 years old and over
The object Is to
ever held In the West.

'

This

reputation to address the people. Tnes-'
day, October 4, will be Republican day,
and WlIIlam 'McKinley, of Ohio, the
speaker. Thursday, October 6, People's
:party day; -speakera, Senator W. A. Pef
fer, of Kansas, and Gen. Jas. B. Weaver,
,of Iowa, and Friday. October 7, will be �he
dl\yof Democracy, whose exponent princi
ples wlll be expounded by Hon. DavId B.

superintendency of Chas. Gudgell, who

Intern��

enemies bears

eso

Jack, any age
20
Jennet, any age
Pair mules, 4 years old and over (special by
40
Bros.)
Sparks
20
Pair mules, 2 years old and under 3
the
under
will
be
The cattle department

mice, and to conto.ln the microbe in their
Reports from the places Include all classes of II wool men," from
orgo.ns.
were 0.
so.tlsto.ctory, and the whole ex- the herder to the mo.nufactnrer, and delepedltlon wo.s o.ttended with gratifying gates wlll be present to represent the
success.

g

No such generous proposition was ever Bestcolt
10
Best herd, not less than 5 head....... 25
before made by any publisher. By ava.llJAOKS. JENNBTS AND MULES.
"old
secure
the
Ing yourself of It you
Size and form to be considered In jacks and'
reliable" KANSAS F ABMEB, which bas no
In
jennets; size, buUd, action and temper
superior as a farm journal, pro.ctlcally free mules..
,

something political

would lend to the many attractions, and
accordlnl(ly they have secured the followIng-nained orators of national tame and

,......

,

putting

P I o.ces were opene d an d foun d to b e empty
orto conto.ln sick, dead or half-eaten mice.
A number of sick and dead mice were

ment concluded that

,.

,.,

,

chantJs.

out of Infected materlo.l the mice about
Bakrena, Nochate and Amarlae had
Burrows at these
ceased all activity.

wlll be much more eallY of access, 'rain or
shine.
Being Presidential year, the manage

���Oarrlage,

�:�,

about the slze of a finger wer�
soaked In these cui tures after abundant
growth was secured, and the bread was
then distributed In the openings of the
of CO'3t.
burrows of the mica. A number of mice
NOf£.-To our friends In those counties In
were also Inocnlo.ted and turned loose;
which we have not yet perfected arrangethis wo.s done because the mice eat the
merchants, we
ments with the leadtne
..
bodies of those that die, and spread con.
wlllso.y that to all subscribers who send
been
It
had
amply
taglon In this wo.y.
In their subscriptions 'on and after Sepproved by experiment tho.t the bread tember
I, 1892, we ,wll! send the commutasoo.lied In tire culture could be !!aten by
\Ion orders lor the merchandise as soon as
with
domestic
o.nlmals
vo.rlous
man and
arrangements are made with their mer-

o.fter the first

..

..

year, and

.charge, assisted by

SADDLE HOBSES.

,

bread

perfect Impunity.
About nine days

Asa Maddox will have
Mrs.,WlII R. Johnston.
An Improvement that wlll be apPl'eclated
Is the placing of the poultry departmjlnt
Inside the Exposition building, where It

last

lows:

ch·andlse.

This fact was established by a
many.
short course of laboratory experiments.
were accordingly made for

;Preparations
carrying on the work

mer-

.

,

.

AUGUSTSl,

c1odicufture.
FRUIT-PRl1SERVING FLUIDS.
No dIscovery has thus far been made by
·whlch the solidIty of the fruIt and Its
color can be perfectly preserved for any
great length of tIme. The best processes
known requIre more tIme and patIence
tohan the average fruit-grower Is willIng
to bestow upon them. and, unless the
smallest details

are

falt.hfully followed,
appoIntIng.

combIned soda exerts a very InjurIous In
fluence upon the preservatIon of fruits.
If the fruit thus preserved Is to be kept
a considerable tlme,lt Is well to use double

the amount of acid per gallon, making half
of It dlssoive by means of carbonate of

studIed and dIrectIons
the result will be dts

soda, carefully applied, then the remainder
by heat alone. Air should be excluded as
much-as possible by sealing with wax.
A sulphurous solution Is recommended

lforieufture.

for green and citrus fruits. ''::I1I! solution
can be made directly from the gas of
burning sulphur. An Iron pan Is floated
the water In Ilo (forty-gallon) barrel,
full.
open at one end and three-quarters
The sulphur Is burned In the pan, two or
three tablespoonfuls at a time, and the

on

If any kind of fruIt Is placed In a liquId
tohlcker or heavier than the juIce of the
fruIt, the heavIer fluid will endosmoB6 or
and the
paIS through the skin 01 the fruit,
lighter juices will exosmOB6, or pass Into

time, untll about

water well stirred each

two

The

pounds of sulphur has been consumed.
barrel

head

Is

laid

on

AT HAND

This department Is devoted to the culture of plnnts
for the
grown for their fOliage and Howers, both
house and garden. It Is Intended to be a medium for
the exchange of Ideas by our renders, on oaring for
plants grown by them for that purpose, and to that
end we Invite your co-operatton and Il8SI8t(\DCe, glv·
ing your succeaaes and failures, that your experience
all such com
may be of boneUt to others. Addres.
munications to W. L. BATES, Editor. Topeka, Kas.

whlle the

The

Ohrysanthemum.

or

outsIde fluid.

Theopposlte

sulphur

burns and Is

.

para�ne.

In correct proportions.

,

It Is essential:
First-The lrult should attain Its lull
size and color without being ripe; and In
order to preserve the bloom, should be

gathered carefully, using
prevent

tissue paper to

genera and species.
are
specimens
Only tlne!y-developed
sought, and they must be established In
boxes, tubs or pots, or In such a manner
as to Insure their growth and convenience
for transportation.
If you have at your disposal any plants
that are Ilkely to be of Interest, the Super
other

contact with hand.

Second-The preservative must prevent
all fermentation, moulding or other fungus

atot.acks on the outsIde.
Third-It should be an efficIent anti8eptlc liquid, which should not exert any
solvent or softening action upon the skin

of t.he fruIt.
Fourth-The antiseptic fluid should not
ext.ract or change the color 01 the fruit.

preservative fluid should
the lrult to swell so as to In
crease Its size or burst the skIn, nor should
It have the opposite efi'ect of causing It to
FIfth-The

not

boos,

cycads,

cause

shrink.

Immediately belore placIng the lrult In
t.he preservative fluid It should be thor
oughlV rinsed In clean, clear water, so as
to remove all dust and lungus germs.
A hydrometer lor measuring the density
of tlulds can be obtaIned In almost every
vlllalle, but even then It Is not: always
easy to ascertain the denSity of the juices

of fruits. It Is only In very tender skinned
fruits that a few per cent. more or less
will make much. dlfi'erence In the result.
Since fully rIpe fruIt Is too tender lor
toransportatlon, It Is usual to select for
exhibitIng purposes that which, though
having attained Its full size and coloring.
falls far �hort of the denstty, due to sugar
contents, of the ripe fruits.

ornamental

Intendent of Horticulture asks you to no
tUy him, stating whether the plants w1ll

be donated or loaned to the department,
If the exhibitor wishes to enter themJn

or

competttton for award.
The horticultural building and annexes
w1ll be well heated during the cold

weather, and expert florists are In the
employ of the department to properlj' care
lor all pll'n ts sent at anytime.
The ladles

are

to

make a frieze for li

brary of the reading room ot the Kansas
butldlng at the World's Fair. This ts to
be composed of 'Kansas grasses, Including
m1llett, broomcorn, Kaffir corn, sorghum,
etc., and they ask that those ladles who
live near enough to Topeka to bring In
specimens assist by gatherIng both wild
and tame grasses, arranging them In SUit
able bundles and dellverlng them to Chair
man Smith, at the old Commonwealth
bulldlng, on Jackson street.

What

Shakespeare Might

Have Said.

To take or not to take: that Is the question.
Whether 'tls better for a man to suifer
The pangs and torments of Indigestion.
Or something take. and. In Its taking. end them.

Inches In diameter, we now have, through
their efi'orts, varletlQs, producing, under
highest culture, blooms ten Inches across.
Such tlowers are, however, rarely seen
outside of the flower shows. But that
they can be grown to sIx and seven Inches

preparations.

excels all similar

It Is en

by leading physicians, Is agreeable to
the taste, does not interfere with digestion,
doses.
and needs to be taken usually In small
H
From repeated tests In my own family,
Itself a
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved
and
very elllclent remedy for colds, coughs,
dorsed

jumped Into popular favor as this, nor
does It seem to be declining In popularity,
judging from the Inceeased number of
"shows" held In Its honor already an
nounced for this coming fall In all of our
large citIes and many. of the smaller ones.

the verIest novice, and almost under all
tacome plump, and often dIsrupting or w1_th a layer of
conditions, yet none respond more quickly
bursting the skin. Glycerine Is used to
or generouslv to the grower under liberal
Plants for the World's Fair.
rqulate the density of the preserving
the
of
treatment, nor Is there a plant that has
Horticulture
of
tlulds. It Is harmless, and Is easily and
The Department.
attention of our expert hy
cheaply obtained. Pure, retlned sugar, World's Columbian Exposition desires to received the
made. Into a clean, clear sirup, may be obtain flne specimens of various plants, bridizers, both of thIs country and abroad,
few
lubst.ltuted for glycerIne, but It 19 more such as palms, draecenas, yuccas, agaves, as' has thIs. From the types of a
or three
two
blooms
tluld
and
the
of
and
producing
color
years
ago,
the
tree ferns, cacti,
to darken
bam
H Is used Its density must be
determined In order to mix wIth the water

AVER'S"
Cherry Pectoral

are

pasl

apt
fruit, and If

It softens the
of these complaints.
phlegm, soothes the Inllamed membrane,
and Induces sleep. As a remedy for colds,
coughs, 108S of voice, la grippe, pneumonia,
-and even eonsumptton, In its early stages,

pertinent at this time.
No plant of recent years has so quickly

which

a

ress

We call your attention to this variety
this month, as there are certain thinKS to
do that are essential to Its best culture,

being stirred. 'The
from contact with
actIon takes place II the outside. fluid Is solution must be kept
OsmoS6, or the atr, and when used with fruit, the jars Some Idea of the magnitude' of some of
le88 dense' than the juices.
With green fruits these shows may be formed when It Is
paSSing through, Is the more powerful must be tlght!1sealed.
fruits this fluld Is quite satis stated that at the one held flst fall at the
according to the dlfi'erence In the densIty and citrus
colored fruits, Madison Square Garden, In New York
of the two fluids. If the fluid outside Is factory; but thin-skinned,
such
as the cherry and red-cheeked apples,
because
will
fruit
city; the..aggregate amount In cash prizes
the
shrink.
leBS dense,
number of
a
It.
was 16,500, beside quite
t.B heavier juIces pass outward; If the are bleached white by
The covers of all jars, when placed In special premium prizes of plate and cups.
outsIde tluld or sirup Is heavIer, It will
should be covered
Although this plant can be grown by
Inward, causing the fruit to swell or permanent posttlon,

tohe heavier

dangerous emergency, AYER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL Is prompt to act and sure to
oure.
.A dose taken on the fil'st symptoms
of Croup or Bronchitis, checks further prog

In

various

the

disorders

of

the

throat

and

H.
lungs."-A. W. Bartlett. Pittsfield, N.
"For the last 25 years I have been taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, and
am

assured that Its

use has

Saved

My

L-ife

-1 have recommended It to.hundreds. I lind
the most effective way of taking this medi
T. M.
cine Is In small and frequent doses."
•
Matthews, P. M., Sherman, Ohio.
"My wife suffered from a cold; nothing
which
helped her but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
effected a cure."-R. Amero, Plympton, N. S.
-

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.

C.

Ayer & Co., Lowell,Mass.

Prompt to act, suretocure
now, you will soon have all you need and
to spare.
•

some

Callas that have been resting, If not
already reported, should be attended to at
ordinary grower, the writer has
Shake olf the old dirt, pot In good
once.
demonstrated, as this last year, without
rIch soli, water well and put away In a
that
direction,
any prevIous traIning In
cool, dark place, that the roots may make
we did grow them to that size.
a good growth before the leaves start.
The following Is the mostslmple method
for
recommended
as
Oml"". -Treat
w1ll
If
give
of culture, which,
followed,
satisfactory results: Young plants which callas.
were planted out In the spring and kept
Bulbs for early sprIng flowering outslde
growing well through the snmmer, should as tulips, hyaCinths, narcissus, etc., may
be lifted and potted at this time (Septem- be planted this month or next, but they
ber 1). Don't walt until the last thing be- should be procured now. They can be
fore frost, and then expect your vI ants to bought, In mixed colors, very cheaply and
recover from the ellects of lifting In time should be largely planted.
to perfect large blooms, for they cannot
Bulbs for winter blooming In the house
do It. After potting, drench thoroughly should be potted at once and put away to
and keep In a cool, shady place for a week
get a good root growth. For a succession
Afteror ten days, to prevent wlltlng.
of bloom bring out a few at a time.
wards place In a sunnj' place, but 'never
If_YOll have any asters, balsams, Chinese
let the plant sufi'er for water. Give milopinks or petunias that. were unusually
at
weak
once
a
flrst,
nure water
week*,
tine, If taken up and potted now, taking
Increasing the strength as the buds expand care to
keep them from wilting, and
until they show color, then discontInue
brought tnstde, you can enjoy their blooms
Into
the
When
house,
Its use.
brought
long after the others are killed down out
just before frosts are expected, keep In a sIde
by the frost.
room without tire heat.
Cactus that were planted out In the
As soon as the buds show, remove all
the' summer, should be
from each branch except the termtnalone, ground through
potted and taken In before the fall rains
ever remembering that everyone removed

by

an

Increases the size of the

one

remaining.

come on.

Potting soli should be gotten together
and plied up ready for use when wanted
but
didn't
very
say that,
Shakespeare
Also drainage material. This last, 801
likely he would have said something slm
Ilar, If he was living In this 19th century, with water forcibly applied by the hose or though of great Importance, Is often over
when so many sufi'er untold agonies from
looked.
or tobacco water syringed over
Of course he would have syringe,
Indigestion.
kill them.
w1ll
the
a
fool
must
be
a
man
plant
that
on
to
say
gone
Don't buy a blood-purifier because It Is
The lollowlng can be taken as approxi not to take the "something" which would
Aftel.' blooming, wlnter In the cellar.
The best-the Superior Medl
torments"
and
the
end
to
"cheap."
an
"pangs
put
that
and
mately correct for ripe fruIts,
*
Never apply manure water or llquld fertll
If he could get It. Now It Is a
spoken
of,
Sarsaparilla, Is, In the end
clne-Ayer's
whIch Is In proper condl tlon lor exhibItion: f"ct that
tzeeto any plant without first drenohlng It
weakened, Impoverished blood with
clear water, as then the plant Is In oondl the cheapest blood-purIfier In the market
For
cause
Is
the
which
on
Indigestion.
brings
tlon to take It up, and the young tender root The
Ripe. exhibition. of
Ingredients of which It Is composed
dyspepsia, constipation-a poisoned lets are not so apt to get burnt by It.
1.12
1.09
Allples, pears and oherrles
condition of the whole system-and It Is a
are the most expensive and medIcinally
Plums, peaches, prunes, apri110
1.07\i fact. also, that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cots
efficacious that can be obtained.
1.06
:
1.08
Most berries
cal Discovery w1l1 so purIfy the blood and
Timely Hints.
1.18
1.24
enrich It that all the weakened organs are
Grapes, average
GENERAL DIRECTIONS.
revItalized and strengthened. Itls guaran
A fairly good glvcerlne has the speclflc
The summer's work Is about over, and
teed to do this. It It doesn't your money
gravity of 1.24. Water beIng 1.00, there w1l1 be returned to you.
now we look forward to what we shall
fore, a mixture of water and glycerIne In
nave for the window garden In the house.
the proportions herein named, will be A Desirable Oombination for a
211.000 .lIOdgar Queen Strawberry Plante. 75.
to It Is well to look over your plants and
Cuthbert and Brandywine Bed RllIpberrles. Write
suItable for the fruits mentioned:
make a selectton, that you can gIve them for prices. B. F. SMITH. Lawrenoe, XaWlas
Glycerine. Water.
For the trip to the G. A. R. National a I1ttle extra attention between this and
Apples. pears and oherrles 1 part. 1.66 parts.
been
Plums, prunes, peaches and
at Washington In September I1ftlng time. Geraniums that have
Encampment
1 part. 2.20 parts.
apricOts
and wanted for winter
In
the
out
ground
comfortable
tran
and
direct
a
route, rapid
1 part. 3.00 parts.
Most berrles
cut back
.33 parts. sit and low rates will be
1 part.
Grapes, average
prime matters for bloom, should be potted now,
'rla� L....... alld ...t EARLY JrB:.:a
.'rOX. 11_ •• _1 b. ... d,. alld ppo.U"tt .... 1 ....
In a cool, shady
Prof. Hllgard gives the following re conSideration. The Vandalla and Penn severely, and set away
....... ; Jr.P ••• orlp'l.u alld prl.... ..
rest for a month or so before .... all. all .'b.r Idll ••• f JrRUIT
ceipt for colored fruIts: A solution of one sylvania Lines oller this deslrdoble combi place to
TBE!!o
• ..... nllll:.LJrOBEIiT IIEEDLl.l!i_
nation. The connecting link between St. starting Into active growth.
ounce of salicylic acid to five gallons of
_ ••••U •• EBI.
wanted
bulbs
such
as
order
Select
'and
water, to which as much glycerine has Louis and the National CapItal. Side
.&ddr...
some seed of the
been added as corresponds to the density trip to historic Gettysburg If desired. for winter forcing. Sow
JrO:aT IIClOTT. KAN.A ••
next
for
year's
blooming.
Pas
perennials
constitutes
·ehas.
E.
fruit
a
Adcfrcss
of the
OlVen, Traveling
preserva
juice,
be
that
can
the
a.nnuals
some
of
There
are
tlVA fluId which has been used with very senger Agent, Kansas City, Mo.
BLOOMINGTON (PHffiNJX) NUR�ER Y.
sown yet for blooming In pots In the house
resul ts.
CREENHOUSES.
To get rid of the black aphis, which
later will Infest this plant,
sooner or
nothIng Is better than to wash them ofi'

----+---..-+----

--

.....

..

S Ta������a��e��� [��J���;��oo :.

Trip

Washington.

.

...

THE CHAMPION PEACH.

HART PIOKEER BURSERIES

satIsfactory

Introduce the acid In boiling water and
there will be no dIfficulty In dissolving It.

The solutIon <lan also be made very easily
by the addItIon of allttlecarbonateofsoda
(sal-soda) wIthout heatIng. But when
of the soda, It Is
makIng
necessarv to a voId an excess
use

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation
on good farm loans In east-

to borrowers

this month, If

attended

600 ACRES.

to at once.

HANGING :BASKETs.-One Is not always
of getting the vInes needed for these

sure

on large loans.
just when wanted. By sending for a
makIng your re- pack",t of seed of convolvulus maurltanl
cus, fragarla (Chinese strawberry), nasabs:llutely newal.
T.' E. BOWMAN & CO.,
as the un,,,"Oll,el �ulldlni, 116 W. t:llxt.h St., Topeka. turtlon (climbIng) or nolana and planting
ern

Kansas.

WrIte

or

see

SpecIal
us

rates

before

13
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,

inexperienced to avoid is

fioult for the

churning

be ohurned

SMALL DAIRIES.

Many farmers find,

even

if located

mer, and from 660 to 6SO in winter,
according to the temperature of the
room in whioh the work is done. When

within reach of a large creamery, that
the butter has' come, and is.in grains
farm
it makea a serious break in the
about the size of wheat, the tempera
and
work to hitch the team every day
Let the
ture should be reduced to /iSO.
take the milk or the cream to the but- churn stand still for two or three min
ter factory, that the profits sCarcely
then draw off the bulk of the
matter utes,
compensate for the losses. No
with'
butter
wash the
buttermilk,
be
how busy the season, the trip must
salted cold water untirthe water
lightly
farm
made, and unless the work of the
drawn off is clear; take up the butter
hasbeen so organized as to harmonize and,
weigh it, then sift in from half an
with this daily duty, there is apt to be ounce to an ounce and a
quarter of salt
of
presently a sighing for the old way
taste of your
to
according
per pound,
ohurning at home. It is not forgotten, customers.
There are so many conin this connection, that in many com- trivances for
holding small quantities
"munttlea the butter factory plan is
of butter that one cannot go amiss,
entirely successful, and that the longer
though we have nothlng' to compare
it is tried the more the work of the with
:the 'Air-tight Jersey butter jar.'
farmers of the community becomes
"Butter is never better than when
adapted to it and the more prosperous first
packed, and I feel great respect
But the day of small
are the patrons.
customer who insists on having
the
for
dairies and family dairying is by no
his
'supply fresh from the churn
weekly
ultimate
the
Even if it is
means past.
Still it i15
on the day before delivery.
creamery;
intention to patronize a
to produce butter which
veryposalble
herd
in the dairy
every improvement
will come from the jar in good condi
and in the facilities for properly handafter it has been packed' months.
tion
ling the milk will be well worth the
When packing butter in large jars or
In
this
and
cost in thought
money.
tubs, it is wise to lay a damp clotli over
connection, the following remarks taken
the top, and cover the butter at least
are
Northwest
Rural
pertinent:
from the
This may be re
two inches with salt.
"In small dairies it pays to raise the
moved at any time when more butter
heifers which are to replenish' the
is put in, by taking a firm hold of the
herd. Comparatively few of our old
cloth at all its corners and lifting the
farmers care to incur the expense of
salt to a milk pan. It may be returned
buying a number of pedigreed cows. If in similar fashion, and care must be
sired by a pure-bred bull from some
taken to have the salt equally distrib
good butter strain, they are almost sure uted over the surface. The jar should
to be good milkers, and by careful selecnot be filled so lunas to prevent a good
tion a herd may soon be formed, which
layer of salt between the butter and the
will not, only pay for its maintenance,
cover."
but yield a handsome profit for the
.......

"Iarm

Great

treasury.

must

care

be

training the young heifers.
They should be petted and handled all
their lives, so that they may learn that
they will never be intentionally hurt.
Secure in this belief they soon learn to
submit to being milked, and it is a rare
thing to find one of them unmanage
able. A little carelessness, however,
on the part of the milker, will upset
the best laid plans-and the milk pail
(as the writer knows to his sorrow).
Care. should be exercised to keep the
young heifers in milk as long as possi
ble. It takes a large percentage from
the profits when cows are dry from

taken in

Barb-wire Cuts,

long: The cream should
'at from �20 to 6go in sum

too

Ruined

Phenol Sodique before inflammation
He will hardlv know he is hurt.
sets in.
Better late than never.. 'For man and' all.
animals.

,Apply

..

,,'

/

,

.nolo

_ kit

D DOt al ),our dru,Pt' ••• end for drcaIu.
& WHITE. Pharmaceutical Chemble, PhIladelphia.
BR(Il'HERS
RANCE
Betta! cut the adnrtieemlllli out aDd haft II 10
The .. Ie 'Jut one
..... terfelta.

----

Temples.

dry

lacking
stables

recreate

be, especIally In
means

tered,

in which the

there is

malodor,

so

supply

sure

are as

a

vItal

wIth Hostetter's
whIch restores. dlges

energy

the

remove

the milk into pure air as soon as drawn
from the cow. ,If it is strained at once,
In winter the
so much the better.
.

milk should be

brought

to

a

tempera-

by the addition of from 10 to
12 per cent. of warm water. When the
cream from two or more settings are to
be churned together, it should be thor-

ture of 980

oughly

mixed and

collected.

kept cold

until all is

It should then be warmed

dIet omIt antmal food altogether,
and to such breeds as are Inclined to be
little or no Indian corn. Non

theIr

broody

gIve

sItters running at large may stlll

consume

for them, equal
a moderate quantIty;
parts of wheat bran, corn meal and shorts
form an Ideal breakfast, moIstened slightly
wIth sweet milk and seasoned wIth a pInch
of salt. Wheat bran, I consIder one of the
best of summer foods when fed judIciously

tha�

but If It be allowed to compose more
one-half the dally ratIon, then It Is apt
to have too laxative an effect, and bowel
troubles ensue whIch mayresultlncholera.
But whatever Is gIven In the way of graIn

food at thIs tIme must be of good, Bound
qualltv. Musty, moldy graIn food, eIther

as

But by keepIng a close
flocks, we may sometImes
symptoms ot dIsease,
ripening. In small dairies it is easy to detect premonItory
what mIght perhaps prove a
avert
and
make excellent butter by churning on
most disastrous epIdemIc. Frequently, a
alternate days.
Saturday morning's
thorough cleaning up of theIr quarters,
cream should, be churned on Saturday
together wIth a judIcIous change of dIet,

should

solid

..

never

be left until it becomes

Frequent stirring- retards the

1 e1 y t0
't i l'k
possibl e, aSIS
get sour before Monday, and a little
forethought will make it unnecessary
One error in
to churn on Sunday.
butter-making which is somewhat dif-

D.fternoon if

or

the

tIme, by all
They

summer

let the chIckens have some.
fond cf apples as are sensible

people.

never Invented better ones.
Il the weather Is warm and sunny, they
If cold and trosty, they are
are cheerful.
IrrItable and snappy. It damp and cloudy.
they are downcast and gloomy. But If
eIther lean or fat .LIlen are sufferJng from
bIliousness, headache, constIpation, or-In
dIgestion, the weather will always be
damp and cloudy In theIr locality, unless
they use Dr. PIerce's Pleasant Pellets.
These Pellets areismaIJ, sugar-oeated gran
ules, calculated to start the liver and dI
gestIve organs Into healthy activIty, and
thereby raIse low spIrIts and dispel gloom.

quickly as possible and let ground or whola, Is dear at any prIce;
sour.
As soon as enough acid is de vel- better to
put tbe flock on short allowance,
sense of
b e d etected by
and let what Is gIven be clean and whole
ope d t
�he
.0.
smell, It IS rl'lady for churm':lg. Cream some. A sIck fowl Is a nuIsance on the

to 9()O

__ We will leU every-

FahrenheIt

Fowls in Hot Weather.

quardecided ani-

it is advisable to

.

are

The heated term Is the most tryIng tIme
on
adult hens; then, about thIs tIme,

cows are

to be

_ioiioo........

thIllr pertallllDr to the Emell bUllDeBI 41rect tc the CClI·
mumate4 catalolU8 lellt free,
lIUIIIer at faCWI1 priceL

And what could be more health- gIvIng or
health-preservIng than rIpe apples? Their
refreshIng coolness renders them emI
nently acceptable In hot weather, while
theIr juIcy delicIousness touches a 'hungry

Stomach BItters,
tIon, liver, bowel and kidney regularIty,
and overcomes malarIa and rheumatIsm.

No matter how clean the

feed.
are

to

H A R N ESS IU�B:MlIE::��

and the most effective of dlsease preven
tIves Is fndt, rIpe luscIous fruIt of all
kInds and descrIptIons. Il ther.e Is plenty
of It on the far�, as Indeed there should

::WOBTD A.GUm.A A BOX.

face of the earth.

watch

on our

II

JJ�
TASTELESS-EffECTUAL
FOB A

oegins

corn

�.

and

dose

to

degree during the last four or beglns theIr annual molt, whIch, according
three months,
five months of the year. Clean, warm to some authorItIes, lasts
which few or no eggs can be ex
,durIng
and
roots
of
pure water,
stables, plenty.
pected. These facts beIng takeu Into con
grain, in addition to their dry feed, slderatlon, we see at once that Lt wlll pay,
in
success
secure
which
are conditions
to keep-only the most valuable of our hens
winter dairying. You will find it profit-. -those that are
young, stroug and vlg
able as soon as the summer drouth oro us, good for at least another year, says
.'
to .shorten the pastures there 'a wrl ter In the Country Gentleman. From
of

OLD COINS

NATIO�AL HARNESS CO. Clnclnnatl,Ohlo.
settled, It Is a good
In
two
of
sulphur
glve'a
plan
theIr soft food-about one tablespoonful
to the gallon. Sulphur Is an enemy to
dIsease germs of allso!ts, and when gIven
as dIrected, In warm, dry weather, 'It Is
perfectly harmless. As a correctIve of
IndIgestIon and mild forms of gastrIc
tronbles, there Is nothIng superIor to char
coal, eIther powdered and mixed wIth
theIr soft, food, or broken In bIts and
placed wIthIn reach.
The most palatable of all summer foods,
weather be

marked

plenty

WANTED. el,llOOforll!Ol
dollar, 15.76 for 1853quarter,
12 for 1856ct.,aod Htl Prien
Ibr800elkerlklad.lfu required. Send atampfor particulars.
.......
8klaDer. � 'VuhlngtoA Street, UHtoa,
w.

theIr appetItes seem to, be below par, It III
well to omIt a meal altogether, or to cut
theIr ratIons very short for awhile. For a
tonIc or appetizer In such cases. there Is
nothIng better than a weak solutIon of
sulphate of copper or copperas. A lump
no bIgger than a hazel nut Is sufficIent for
two gallons of drInkIng water, and If the

temples of our souls. spot that nothIng else can come near.
Should these temples, fashIoned by the Solomon sayp. ';Comfort me wIth apples."
DivIne hand, be allowed to fall Into pre
mature rultr? Assuredly not. Renovate,
A :Man Theimometer.
therefore, failing strength, renew lost
men make the best thermometers.
Lean
appetIte and an ImpaIred power to sleep,
Our bodIes

three to four months in the year, or if
their flow of milk decreases to any very

should be

......

�ul"',

If you know of

DISORDERED LIVER
Taken

aa

direoted theae famous Pill. will
all eDfeebled

C;O{h"'!t���I:,oru:i�3�rat!:::::.

Creamery

contemplating

or

goods in the world, Low
prices and fair dealtne is their motto. Alex-'
andra Improved Cream Separator a spe
See cut above.
Capacity 2,500 to
cialty.
4,000 .pounds per hour: two horse power will
run It.
They also manufacture Fairlamb
Ch-;ese Color, Fairlamb Cheese Dressing,

facturers of these

26 Cents a Box

EDl[laDl
generan, reoo�:lized
)0: t'b:rl:e::OI:-eti:�or:�e;
����e�hr:Dto��'
�
Wid"
CUBE.
DIr" or
WILL
ID

but

anyone

Cheese' Factory Ma
chinery, refer them to Davis & Rankin Bldg.
and Mfg. Co., Chicago, Ill., largest manu

bu,ing

and. ID

eom_

....

plalDt., and that they have II&ved to many
merelT ODe butt manv Kuine.a, ill

d���::!lbWl:..

Covered with a Tasteless" Soluble Coating.
or all druJ:glsts. PrLce 25 cents a box.
New York Depot. 365 Canal Rt.
..__........,;�lIG
....1INIl......

F'aielamb Rennet Extract. Fairlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and
and SIlP
ev.erything in line or machinery
If
piles for butter and cheese factories.
di
you wish to buy from the manufacturers
and
discounts
rect, write for quotations
All goods guaranteed first-class or can be
.

••••••••• CJ

•

TUTr'S

•

Liver Pills·
·Tiny
••
•
IItlmulate tb.torpld Ul'er, IItl'eDcthe
tb. dJ ....tl". orpna, nirUlate the

DDequalea aD.Dtl-.
.. aDd
• bowel
bWo11ll medlolDe.lDmalarlaldlatriote

returned at

IaCo

our

expense.

OatiS &, Rankin Bldg. and Mfg. Co.,
to 252 West Lake Street,

Chicago, ill.

YOUR oWN CHEEBE.-Send $1.00 to O. E.
Edmunds Co., S. Dakota. for
complete InstructIon for makIng

MAKE
Kittinger, ,Powell.
ten rennets and

oheese at bome. SImple process. Failure

Impossible.

..

....

their I'1rtue••rewlde17noopbed

I.
theT poue.. peouJlar propertlN ...
Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
• tr..,IDIr
tbe .yat.m from that polsOD.
N. Y
89
ParkPlacle,
2110.
aoids; no oaustlo: po 'Pain. By
om.,..
No
knife;
PrIce,
we
•• three
appl1cations of our CANCER C�B
•
ll'Uarantee oancer will oome
most
faithfully
USE lUll'S HAIR DYE;
If
it
out by J'06ts and leave permanent
perfeot ImltatiOD or_turellmpwso. fails, make affidaVit properly atteated and I
••Ibl.
-bozo
It.
of
rem
deteot
to
Prloe,.l per
will promptly refund money. Prioe
(Invariably in advanoe),I2O, with instruc
Desoribe
._.'.A.� .. .... edy
tions for self remedy.
no

oure.

'

oaneer

will do the work.

minutely when orderinll' remedy or writing
JNO. B. HARRIS. Bor68. Eutaw, All!>me.

and then,
A meal of parched
wheat
or a mIxture of equal parts of corn,
and oats, parched together, Is saId to have

Butter
BUTTER
UAL, advertising Chr. Hansen's Danish
J. H.

when

+"ONR4.D, 118 N. CllntoDstreet,Chleago,ill.

corn

now

sometImes a markf3d effect.

4�aln!

AND CHEESE MAKERS'MAN

Color and Rennet Prep .. ratlons. sent free by

AlUllIiR when writIng
PP- Pleue mention KANBA,B F
111:'1 of· our advertisers.

AUGUST 81,
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.

...

annual cholera scare has had Its place In
the public mln·d with almost as great eer
taInty and regularity as ChrIstmas and
Year after Jear we read In the
Conducted by HIIINRY W. ],tOBY, M. D., oon"ultlnll Easter.
and operating surgeon. Topeka, Ka"., to whom all
public prInts that cholera ha,s agaIn crop
ool!r8"pondence relatlnll to this department should
be IIddresoed. ThiS department Is Intended to help
ped out at or near Mecca, has already ar
Its rellders acquire a better knowledge of hOW to
and threatens to find Its
and well,
live
Correspondents wl8hlng &D rived at Bagdad

'�r.e lamily IDoclor.
lonll

ewer.

and prescriptions by mall wlll

one dollar when

please enclose

they write,

-

AnBwers to OorreBpondents,
Doctor, will you kludly tell us what pre

way Into Europe. Then ·the chronic dys
peptics take up the cry and proclaIm the
·Immlnent peril of our own faIr land.
"Occasionally thIs great curse of the

world does break away from Its AsIatic
cautions to observe In the use of canned
habitat and Invade Europe and even
order
to
In
prevent being poisoned
Roods,
for Its prop
thereby? Is there any way to detect America. But the conditions
"]loisonous canned goods-tomatoes for In agation and spread are so unfavorable In
st.ance? What are the first symptoms,
and America that It seldom re
Itll What remedies should be used In a
We mains long when It does crop out. But
case of poisoning by above means?
live twelve miles from drug st-ore or phy this summer there Is more In the matter
ilclan, so you see It Is a matter of Impor- than the mere annual cry of cholera. The
J. W. G.
tance to be posted.
fell destroyer Is actually raging In savage
Crow, Kas., AUKust 22,1892.
In the cities of Hamburg, An·
There Is only one way that I know of to ferocity
St. Ettlne, and otherll. In
be sure about the potsonone quality of twerp, Havre,
one single day last week there were 6.891
canned goods, and that Is the celebrated
cases reported In Russia, with 8,873 deathsl
rule for testing mushrooms: "Eat them,
a serious state for one day In one country.
and If they do not hutt you they are
The following Is the report from Tehemushrooms, and If they kill you they are
on the same date!
toadstools." It sometimes happens that ran, Persta,
A ugust 22 .�Ch 0I era con tl nT
EHERAN,
the fruits or meats In cans are so dtaeol
ues to claim a fearfully large number of
ored that their appearance creates a strong victims In this cIty. SanItary regulatIons
lIusplclon of bad quality. If you were a are almost unknown here, and the fatalcHemIst or microscopIst you might ana Istlc tendeneiee of the people make It lmpossIble to combat tLe dIsease. It Is not
lJ,ze and detect the polson, but It Is so known exactly how many persons have
subtle that the laIty can hardly hope to dIed from cholera since It made Its appearance here a short time ago, but Its
4�termlne the quality.
when It Is
The sympto!lls are pain In stomach and tatal effects can be Imagined
stated that 800 persons dIe dally. The
bowels, nausea and vomiting, purging, city Is estimated to have a populatIon of
and sometimes cramps.
140,000, but It Is so unhealthy In the sumThe best remedies are: First, a bowl of mer time that the Shah, his court and the
classes Invariably leave It durlnR
Jluke-warm mustard water, and repeated upper
that season and encamp on the plains of
It need be till free vomItIng occurs, .to Sultaneeyah, north of rreheran.
'81J1pty the stomach. Theu If there Is
But In the face of all these startling re·burnlng and pain, arsenlcum hi the third cltals from the
the civilized and

Engiand

·

IIptency.

the

-

same

If cramps occur, nux vomIca In
strength. A copious Injection

'of water as hot as can be borne Into the
bowel to wash out all polson matter, Is
very serviceable.
FAMILY DOCTOR: -.Cl\n't you
, DICAR
combat the notton that one can be scared
Into contractlnR eptdemtc dtseasef I have
twIce been the vIctim of most abject ter
I'or by reason of the breaking out of
cholera In my place of resIdence-In 1850
tn Menard county, Illtnota, In 1866 In Pltts
bIng, Plio. This horror of contagtous dls
r� eases Is au Inherited one, Inherited from a
mother so cautIous about exposure to con
taRlon that she allowed her daullhter to
grow to womanhood without having had
measles or chIckenpox, scarlet fever or
..

·

.

'"

whoopIng cough, diphtheria

-

or

typhoid

fever. Sbe carried her dread of exposure
to such extreme lengths that In my child
hood I carefully covered my mouth and
nose at a paSSing funeral lest, In
baby
'lingo, I might "catch the 'sease."
R.E.S.
Fear Is a two-edged Ioword and often

OrIent,
advanced n·atlons of the West

view

to

medIcal scIence Is

of

mQliern

lndlapenaable

sate·

Nothing that hi known to the medical
profession to-day Is the equal of Pe-ru-na
1ft the cure or preventtou of all derange
li1entsdue to hot weather. Pe-ru-na gIves
nilw vlgdr to the tIred braln, strength and
quIet to the weakened nerves, and as nearlt
lilipplles the need of a VacatIon to the·

.

Atl.8Wer.�There Is no permanent cure
for heaves I the powder prescrtbed will
give temporary relief. Feed on tood with
as little bulk as possible and moIsten all
hay and graIn with a little lime watei'.
a

an

guard.

Wanamaker, Kas.

overworked

man or

wolnan

It Is

as

possible

remedy to do. Pe-ru-na Is a re
liable specIfic for nervous prostratiOti;
nerve
sleeplessness, and
exhaustIon,

for

any

chronIc mahl.rla.
The Pe-ru-ns Drug Manufacturing
Company of ·Columbus, OhIo, publish the
Family PhysIcIan No.1, devoted to the
treatment of ·malarla, dIarrhea, cholera

yearling

colt that had lumps about the sIze of a
walnut to come on the sIdes of the throat,
last summer, when It had the distemper.
It they can be removed, please gIve a remW. J. C.
morbus, and other dIseases of hot weather,
edy.·
Iuka, Kas.
which they will send free to any address.
Get some Iodine oIntment
Answer.
from your druggist and rub It Into the
-

once a day for three days.
Repeat
thIs at Intervals of three week,!! for several
applicatIons and the lumps wm gradually

lump

THE KANSAS METHODIST
-AND-

'disappear.

are sum-

prevent the Introduction of

KANSAS

----.....----.

Both

001 d Mine,
Are the rich farming and grazing lands
In the fertile Arkansas River valley ·In
Better Than

a

south-central and western Kansas now
o�ered for sale by the Atchison, Topeka
&. Santa Fe Railroad Company on easy
terms and at reasonable prices.
These lands are all valuable, being
whIch
have
re
orIginal selections
on
canceled
verted to the company
sales.
None better can be found, eIther
for stock and general farming or In

cholera, went Into force on Saturday.
They shut out all rags, bedding or ftlthy
clothes, whether belonglnlr to emigrants vesttnent.
or not.
Fine Irrlgable
PARIS, A URust 22.-The newspaper Pam

fruIt lands In the wonder-

that several parties of Jews ful Mesilla valley, near Las Cruces, In
en route to America frotu Odessa have resouthern New Mexico equal (except for
cently arrIved In France. The paper de- citric fruits) to any California fruit lands,
scribes these people as disgustingly filthy are also offered at much less prices than
aud without money, dwells
upon the this class of soli usually commands.
danll'er of the outbreak of an epidemic of
For Information, apply to John E, Frost,
and
demands Land CommissIoner, A. T. & S. F., Tofrom
this
cholera
source,
that precautIonary measures be taken.
Kansas.
.

peka,

Remit

makes some people III and It saves some State and local health boards are all ar
from Illness. It may be a perpetuafterror raJed agalust the Invasion. The State
Board of Health of illInois, In defense of
or a saving grace, like boldness In Long
fellow's poem:
Chrcago and theWorldisFalr,lslnthesad
die with lances 'polsed toward the Asian
"Be bold, Be bold, always be b.old,Be not too bold. but ifetter the exoess tban tbe frontIer, while California and the whole
defeot."
west coast of the United States, as well as
FAMILY DOCTOR:-What publicatIon or
are OIL the look-out and try
thegulf'ports,
book can you recommend on the subject
InR to arrange a complete lock-out of this
E. G.
of "tood and how to prepare It?"
great, giant ·world-strlker, cholera. Our
r.yndon, August 25, 1892.
Among the many popular household entire diplomatic service Is enlisted In the
journals, Food, published by the Clover same cause aud Is actIng the part of spies
PublishIng· C-o., of New York, takes a and pIckets, watching Its movements In
foremost place. Much of literary Interest the east and reporting Its progress toward
Is to be found In the magazine. ReclpQs the west. And If need be, our gates will
and· menus dear to the feminine heart be closed to �Il Infected countries until
abc-undo EverythIng, though on old sub they purge themselves of this great pestI
jects, Is fresh and unhackneyed. It Is an lence that "walketh In darkness" aud
excellent journal. The "Phllosophy of shadoweth the noonday.
Eating," by Dr. Bellew, of Boston, Is a
very excellent book on the subject.
OonceBBionB to Baval and Grand Army

one

dollar and fifty cents, and reo
one year, and a oommut ..

ceivt\ both papers

tlon card, 1I00d for ONE DOLLAR
at the leadlnll stores In your town.

hi gOOdS

Addres"

'1'lte KANSAS METHODIST,
620 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
II

tEADEM OF m GREAT WES'r..
ANi> STAR OF THE EAST."

,if y,ou have !l0� tried them

circulation
Ilppl

do so

.ai once, Theti'

thoroullhly the Ohto, MinI&
valleys.

Covers very

and Missouri

8'76,000
regularly

FARMERS' HOMES reached

..,

by them.

LIve stooll:· and BIIl"lcultural IIdvertlolnll .&1way •..
payo when properly done. I wrIte. deslllD. make up
for and place lId:vertlslnll In my papers only. My
aervlces will oost you nothlnll. We have greatly

�����ttd

others.

perh;?::A�Kcfi� �iT:'rlte

us

Agrloultural and LIve Stook Advertlslnll.
THE ROOKIIIRY, CHIOAGO, ILL.
rF'Rates, sample copies and estimates freely fur·

---------

��I�;:�:J'':��I�SAS

only

FIFTY OENTS.

announces

Our own American Public Health Assoclatlon Is In active campaign aRalnst this
The Surgeon General,
Asiatic plague.

FARMER,

one year,

.

assisted by all the medical service of our
military posts and garrisons, the United
.rcuts toth ways. It Is usefui and harmful, States marine hospital service, the seaport
accordIng to tIme, place and quantIty. It and coast quarantIne forces, tbe maritIme
·

no rest the braIn aud nerve tJnlc

HEA VEs.-Some time ago I wrote to you
about a mare that had a deep, painful
cough, and the powder yol1 prescrIbed did
not stop the COURh for It has turned out
to be the heaves. Now Is there a cure tor
G. C.
heaves?

ENLARGED GLANtis,-I have

vaCations

and Bene Tbnioll Oon
trasted.
The eipense as well as the Impassibility
fif ieavlnR one's business makes It entlrelt
oilt of the question for many people to takli
a vacation, however bad they !hay need It.
in all cases, where one can aitord It, a
"acation Is probably preferable to tonics I
·but for the tens of thousands who can take
Bllinmer

We cordially invite our reader. to conault U8
"henever they dellre .any Information In l'&
prd to slok or lame.an1malll, and tbus aaalllt us
m making tb1a dep_artment one of the Interest
Ing features of the KA.NSA.8 FAlUiBR. Give
1oA'8, color and 118% of animal, statinA' symptoms
soo1l1'&tel¥, of how long standing, and what
treatment. If any, haa been resorted til). All
repUes through thlll column a1e tree. Bome
t1Jiles parties write us requeatin&' " reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a puliUo lltInellt.
Buob ftlqueatll must be accompanied by a fee of
one dlillir. In order to tecelve " prompt reply,
-all letters for tb1a department should be ad
dressed- direct to our Veterinary BdItor, DR;
.B. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kaa.

monlng the sanitary hosts In battle array
against this unwelcome visitant, as will
be seen by the followIng cablegrame:
LONDON, August 22.-The regulattone
Issued by the local government board wIth
a

El'Fl:OTS or BEAT,

�r.e lIetmnarian.

FAlWIIIR when wrltlnll

nished.

A LARCE AND VALUABLE

Cook Book Free
We

are

enabled to off.r

bination. by

which all

our

a most attractiv. com·
obtain a COpy of the" Modern
Tbis handsome anll valuable

r.aders

may

Cook Book" absolut.ly fr...
Cook Book ha •

•

.

Veterans.
Oholera.

The Baltimore & OhIo railroad wm
Cholera and rumors of cholen seem to grant most liberal coucesslons In the way
fill the air as well as the newspapers and of stop-over privileges on the tickets sold
the papers read before medIcal and scien for the reunlou of the naval veteraus at
tific bodies the world over. The cry of Baltimore, September 15 to 19, and for the
"mad dog!" In every street could scarcely Grand Army encampment at Washington,
will
engender more excitement and consterna commencing September 20. Tickets
tion among the whole populace than does be sold at the offices of the company and
at offices of the prIncIpal railroad com
this wide, wild cry of cholera!
Asiatic cholera! And why AsIatic chol panies of the West, from September 13 to
20 Inclusive, at very low rates, and will be
era? Why not English, or German, or
valid for return journey until October 10.
American?
Simply because It comes Both golnR and returnIng tickets will be
always from AsIa; from a land· more "ood to stop off at all stations between
a
Cumberland aud Baltimore,
region
widely known for filth and depravity, for rendered familiar to
all veterans by the
Indolence and debauchery than any other· coustaut warfare
The
the
Potomac.
along
land on whIch the.sun shines. ThIs has signature of purchaser to tickets will not
been the case so long that the simple word be required, nor will It be necesSary to
have them stamped to make them valid
cholera has become an Aslatlclsm. Name
for return journey.
the disease, and the land of Its perpetual
For more detailed Informatlou as to time
Incubation rises lustluctively before the of traIns, rates and sleeplnll' car accommo
dations apply to L. S. Allen, Assistant
mind's eye. Cholera and the AsIans' are
General Passenger Agent, The Rookery,
As
come to be almost synonymous terms
Chlcago,or O. P. McCarty, Assistant Gen
far back as the writer can remember, the eral Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, O.

____ ",""

320

Pages, Ove111,200 neeipes and
·aundl1eds

..

of Illusttrations.

;11

Th. r.clpes are the choicest selections from 20,000 that were rec.lved
to
hous.wlves living in aU parts of the United
';:if: Which w.r. added hundreds of the newest, best and most pmct cal
:,ii!: recipes of this progr.sslve ag•. all of It set In neW and large type and
\iii; the whole book handsomely llIustrat.d

',;,.",

.)!j;; fro!" practical

Stat.s!
•.

.

IT HAS A
It Is

BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED COVER.

el.gant and admirably arraug.d volume of recipes for prac·
tical. ev.ryday use, Among Its points of excellence ar. tbe following:
an

to Young
Housekeepers, Necessary Kitchen Utensils,
ReCipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, Meats, Salads, Sauces,
SuggestIOns
Catsups and Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also.
for P.reserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of
Weights and Measures; Chapters on the Various Departments
of Household Management and Work.

Practical. Suggestions.
and

IT

WOULD BE

CHEAP AT

$1,

As It is the Latest, Best and Most Praotioal Cook Book Published, More
the Wants of Amerioan Homes than any other.

lIearly Keeting

.

Any

person accepting our otrel' will recel"c tbls paper one year, and al80
tbat cbarmlng bomeJourDal, tbe LadleH Home Companion, one year,
togetber wltb tbe Cook Book, all mailed, postpaid, 1'01' less
tban tbe regular price 01' tbe two papers alone.

Th. Oook Book Is offered absolut.ly free to Induc. thousands of ollr readers te become acquainted with
the Ladles Home Oomjlanlon ....th. publish.rs looking to the future for their profit. as tbey b.lI.ve you
will always want tho Ladies Hom. CompanIon If you try It on. y.or.· Do not lose this opportunity to g.t
the n.west and b.st Cook Book fr...
,

THE LADIES HOME COMPANION

Is

a

larg. and

poyular 16-page

journal, published twice

a

wrm��t�'I����.IV'al"�r:.r;,"::.t��n�����:��S���i;l�sswb�I;��N�,�i�:

to know and is mostly
authors are found In each lssu.. A special f.ature I. tho variety of rlep'lrtments, eRch of which Is 'con·
duct.d by a sp.cial editor. It giv.s the lat.st Fnshlons, arranl(ed for practical use; tim"ly hints' to
of
Housekeepel"s, cheering and helpfMI talk. with JUothel""; vllluahle information for lov.rs It
children. All handsomely iIlustrat.d.
Flowel".; a pretty and pl.asant page for pretty and
om. circle. full of common-sen." Ideas aM SUIfor the

partIcularly wish

�e�t��:� fo�h"�.!:s:��:hr::.e�h�':,�:'io"i��nl\l

�Ie"sant

.

..

will reoeive tbe Kansas Farmer
Bend UII $1.:90 and
adles' Home Companion one year
one year, and also tbe
__ And every one aooeptlng tbis olrer·wUl reoelve tbe above Oook

OUR OFFER 1
(twenty-four numbers).

lOU

BooktllQstpald.
"'-Thls olrer Is extended to ALL our subsorlbers, renewalll as well as new names. Sub
sorlbers wbose subsorlptlons bave not expired, orltbose reoeBtly renewed, are privileged til
acoept tbls Great.'9l1er, In wblob oase tbeir term;of subsorlptlon will be extended one year.

.'.

189S.

larae horse markets III of great Interest,
and to no one has It a more Intrinsic value

Ohioago

Horse Market,

Cooper says: "The near approach
ot September brought back a great mauy
ot the old-time buyers who have been
absent during the summer months, and
J. S.

than to the .one that breed� and raises'
horses. While It Is a tact, as some claim,
that their horses neY.er reach the great
markets of the country, It Is nevertheless
a fact that the value ot their stock Is gov
erned by the priCes realized at these mar
kets."

these gave the market the appearance of
The demand has
Its old-time activity.
beeu general with quite a talr demand tor

The entry list for the races at the talr
of the St. Joseph Fair Association, to be
held Septe�ber 13 to 17, was Issued the23d
streeters and dratt horses. The trade In
Inst. Nearly 200 horaee are entered In the
these has practically only commenced, and
twelve class events, not'lncludlng the
we anticipate the largest tall business In
tree· tor-all stallion trot and the tree·'for
them ot any year In the history ot 'he
all pace, and the entries are the pick of
yards. Good smooth chunks always find the
year trom states east to Ohio, south
ready sale at good prices. The trade In to
pounds at 610: No.4, hard, 1 oar 56 pounds at
TennB�see and west to California.
660, 1 oar 58 pounds at 660, 1 oar 56!1i 'pounds
range horses has been on a rather limited
,at 62�o, 1 oar old M' pounds at 600, 1 oar 58
According I to the Westmoreland Re pounds at 600: Rejecited, 1 oar �9 pounds a.t 610,
scale, but there have been a great many
oars 55
pounds at 660, 1 oar 57 pounds
loqulrles, both ot those who want to bny corder, our Veterinary editor. S. C. Orr, 2smutty
at 590: no grade, 1 oar at�: No, 2 red,
and also-the ranchers, who have them to performed qui te a surgical teat on a case 1 oar 62!llounds at 730 and 2 oars old 60 pounds
sell. These two elements can't keep long of strangulated Inguinal hernia on a stal at 700: No.3 red, 1 oar IiII pounds at 610,2 oars
60 pounds at 690,1 oar 57 pounds at 670'and 1
apart, and this market offers every advan lion owned by C. E. MorrlP, which became oar-59 pounds at 660.
ot
colic.
CORN-Receipts for past forty-elght hours
tage tor the successful handling between daliaeroullly III, apparently
Market oonttnuea slow ana
Everything possible was done for him but 43,000 bushels.
now and 'December 1 of 5,000 bead at bet
weak, the scarolty of oars Interfering with
ter prices than can be commanded any nothing relieved him. Dr. S. C. Orr, a trade. By sample on traok,looal: No 2 mixed,
No. a mixed. 44@450. No. 2 white,
where else. Summary of prices: Dratt veterinary phYSician and surgeon, ot Man '5!1i@460.
600, and No.3 white, 49®'9�0. Sales 5 oars
horses, 1,600 pounds. $185 to $225; chunks, hattan, was sent for. He soon found that No.2 mixed, at '5�o, anli 7 oars, speolai, at 460,
and 8 oars No.2 white at 500.
1,450 pounds, $135 to $170; express horses, the horse had suffered a rupture of the
OATS-Reoelpts for forty-elght hours, 15,000
lett
a
the
In
of
Integral,
allowing
to
loop
1.400 pounds, $165
I�OO; !ltreeters, '100
bushels. Demand lair and values
By
!lio:
'to 'U5; drIvers, 1125 to 1175; range horses, testines to fall down Into the scrotum. sample on traok.looal: No.2 mixed,
8
No.4
No.
mlxech
lIli@ZIi�o;
26�@210:
mixed,
1,000 pounds, 3 to 4 years old, unbroken, Dr. Orr reduced the rupture and a truss No.2. white. 3O!Ii@310: No.3 whlte,29@3001
140; range horses, 1.000 pouuds, 3 to 4 years was placed upon the horse and he Is now No. 4 white, 28@2B!lio. Sales, 2 oars No. �
mixed at 280, 1 oar at 28!1io, 1 oar No.2 mixed,
old, halter broken. 14,5 to'50; range horaea, doing well. Owlug to the condition the special, at 28!1io, and 2 oars No.2 white at 310.
RYE-Receipts for the past forty-elght hours,
1,000 pounds, 3 to 4 years old, harness horse was In and the nature of such a
wound a successful operation Is a very dlf· 6.000 bushels. Selling fairly and prIces steady.
broken, too to 180."
By sample on track, on the basis of j;he Mis
flcult task. Dr. Orr, by performing t.t, sIssIppi river: Sales of 3 oars No.2, at 590,
showed hlmsell to be one of the most com and 1 oar No. a at 56!1io.
An
Soheme,
.

•

ste�

Amazing

well-known Santa Rosa horseman
has a scheme tor trotting horses which
promises to beat the "scoot" track all to
pieces as an Important factor In aiding a
horse to obtain a tast record. He Is plan
ning a sulky that will not only run Itselt,
but will push the horse along a bit, too.
He says It Is to be built on the plan ot the
watch.
It will have big coil springs to
drive the wheels, and he contends that It
will revolutionize trotting.
Right under
the driver's seat the sprIngs will be lo
cated, and It Is his Intention to have
things so nicely adjusted that when he
wlshes'to go 110'2:10 galt all he will have to
do Is to set It at the 2:10 figure and It will
do the rest.
When wound up the sulky
.wlll run one mile and a halt.
A very
clever feature of the Bulky Is the self
A

winding apparatus.
a

little

can

sprIng

near

By. simply touching
his stirrup the driver

make the wheels wind up the sprIng,
a hand device, he can throw them

and. by

out of gear when the Indicator

that the

tells him
up to the
scorIng what·

spring has been wound

Thus In
proper tension.
po we!:' Is lost can be regained.

ever

It Is

And

arranged that the power can be
turned on at will by the driver. The gen
tleman claims everything for this In
so

vention.

He says It will transform the
slowest scrub Into a world-beater and
make a three-minute horse able to go a
'2:08U reeord.. The Inventor apparently
had nothing green In his eyes when he

talking about his wonderful sulky.
but time and developments will tell
whether he has been Indulging In too
many air castles or not.-Santa ROBa Re
was

pub/wan.

,

MARKET REPORTS.
-

a __ OIt.,..

RollIng

pastures develop better
stronger horses than flat pastures.

J. Hamlin's sensational
record ot 2:i3� In a race

trotter, made a
at Harttord, Conn., last week.

Grant's Abdallah, Kansas Clty'@ speedy
pacer, recently lowered the track record
at Charter Oak Park. Harttord. Conn., by
pacing a mile In 2:11.

range stock.

lowing

classl,fI!_llltlon

Good stuJr was steady.

CITY."

VETERINARY COLLEGE,

MERCHANT".
-

ell.

MERCHANT,'.

The fol

'

.

August 29, 1892.

,

Market steady. Fair to oholce native steera,
13 00@4 80; fair to oholce Texas and Indian
steers, 12 00@3 00; canners, 1110@2 15.
'

HOGS-Receipts, 1,900; shipments, 3.200.
He,�lry',15 00@5 30; packing, 14 75@5 20; light,
SHEEP'- Receipts, 2,200; shIpments, 700.
Market was ste�c:l;y. Native muttons, 14' 50@
5 00; Texans, IJ3 1lO®4 50.

IIARKET REPORTS BY IIAIL OR
PROMPTLY ON

TELEGRAPH' FuRHIAI1ED

APPLiCATION.

,-

Clh1oa&,o.
August 29, 1892.
CA'ITLE- Receipts, 20,000; shlpments, 8,000.
Market steady. Prime to extra natives, 15 OO@
560: useful. 14 70@'95; others,l8 90@4 50: Tex
ans 12 3O@290; rangers 13 75@4 15.

,17,000; shipments, 8.000.
Rough packers, 14 15@5 10:
mixed, 1515@530: prime heavy and butcher
welghUl,15 35@5 80' assorted IIght,l5 2li@5 45;
other lights, 15 00@l; 10: grassers, 14 50@4 75.
SHEEP-Receipts 15,000' shipments. 2,000.
Natlves,lS 50@5 50: fed Texans. 14 25®4 40;
westerns, 14 20@4 45; lambs, 13 25@6 50.
HOGS-Receipts,

Market active.

GB&lK.AJO) PBODUCl •• 'IUI.ft.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

,

CORREaPONDEHCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROIIPT ATTENTION.

BROOM--CO'
,

HAGEYBROS.GOM.C�
RN
ST, LOUIS, KO.

Office, Oor, Main and Olive Sm,

Warehouses, 222 224 North Main St, and
..

223 225 North Oommercial St.
..

Broomcorn handled exclusively on' commission. Sales and full teturnB
or six days at highest market prices. Information by 'mail or
wire.
6' We have -daily communication with every broomcorn market in
the world.

guaranteed inside

'

.

•

a.lUI .. Cllt.,..

ESTABLISHED t8S8,

August 29, 1892
In store-Wheat, 721,367 bushels: corn, 17.463
bushels; oats, 92,794 bushels, and rye, 9,876
•

of horses In the

THE KAmSAS

CATTLE-Receipts, 4,000; shIpments, 1.00i);

good performances.

The

,

are representative sales: 48 muttons,
al'eraglng 111 pounds. at 14 85; 24 lambs. aver
aging 80 pounds, at 15 50; 51. lambs, averaging
67 pounds. at IJ3 5O� 474 Te�ans, ave�aglng 85
pounds, at 14 36.

•

kind.

"

WOOL-Kansss And Neb1'llska wools are- stIll
meeting with fllolrdemand and good Inquiry. No
ehange In prIce Is noted, Bales are being made
on the following range of prices: flne, 1.160
(heavy), l1a19 for light :line, half-blood 2 cents
higher: medium 40ents higher; quarter-blood
2 oents higher, and coarse 1 oent tess than' :fine.

,

youngsters gave

The Kentucky Stock Farm says: "The
horse that Is appreciated on the mll.rket Is
a good specimen of some distinct class.
There may be such a thing as a general
purpose horse that can occupy a place on
the farm, but when the cities are reached
this Idea must be dropped. Buslness'Irien
either want draft, drlvlng:or saddle horses,
and they want them distinctly of their

bushels; shIpments,
No.2, 84!1ic; No. a, whl�, aaa

,

LIVE STOCK COM:IIISSION

Twenty-five hun
dred dollars In purses was glvim, and this
Initial meeting was quite satisfactory and
some

850.

Campb�'U_n�9.,�!!i��ion

dally.

Missouri

OATS-Recelpts,250.000

462,000 bushels.

30i

meeting ot the II ve stock breed
ot Leavenworth was held last week
with tour days at trottllng, pacing and

Kansas and

No. 2. 51�c.

55 000 bushels.

001'

The firs t

races

ments,529.000 bushels No. II sprIng 76a'16�c:
No.8 sjl_rlng. 67&690: No.2 red. 76a76�c.
CORN-Receipts 295000 bushels; ablplI)ents,

LIVE· STOOK CO.MISSION
City

ers

running

,

ROGERS & ROGERS,

1411O@520.

Nightingale, C.

'

•

and

meettng,
.

TerrltorYil(

Dakota-Medium. 17821c: coarae, 15&160. Colo
rado, Utah New Mexico and ArIzona-Medium,
17&200: .ooarse,l3a160. Cholol' tub-washed, 'BOa.
'.
310.
Clh1oa&,o.
August 29, l81III.
WHEAT- Receipts, 830,000 bushels: 't_ablp

ENGINESlfyouw.nt,ohuy,a."lol1yn-

8t. Loub;-"

The Overland Jockey Club, of Denver,
Is said to have lost 120,000 at Its recent

..

( Incorporated by the State.)
August 29. 1892.
August 29,1892.
CATTLE-Receipts for forty-eI,rht hours
WHEAT-ReceIpts, 285,000 bushels: shIp- For catalogue address J. H. WATTLES. D. V.S"
310 East Twelfth St.
Market opened strong,
4,877 oattle, 805 oalves. Market steady for gOOd .ments, 94,000 bushels.
corn-fed, poor stuJr weak. The followIng are 'oloslng �@%o higher than Saturday's :ligures.
representative sales: Shipping steers,83, avo' ,No. 2 red, cash, 71�0: September, 71�0: 00"I"" outf t a , low n.n,.a.add,_
erajflng 1,158 pounds, at 18 40' 28, averaging tober,73o: December, 75�@75"0.
The W C. L EF F E LeO.
l,2611lOundjl, at 13 20: 6, averaging 1.141 pounds,
CORN-ReceIpts. 54,000 bushels: shipments,
G
•••• mo ••
at IB2 75; 28, averaglnll' 1.305 pounds, at 14 30: ,"000 bushels. Market olosed �@lc hIgher than
tA.,8PI1lIlGt'�.�Q.
N('wMexlco steers, 127averaglnK 996 pounds at
===========::;:::======================::!:::=
IB2 30: New Mexico calves, 57 at 14 25: 42 Colol"\d.o feeders, averaging 1,114 pounds. at 12 25:
FRANK:. MITOHBKBB.
WH. A,. ROGERS.
BOBT. COX.
58 Colorado steers, averagIng 9B8 pounds, at
12 00; 63, averaging 1,190 pounds, at 13 15' 28
Colorado cows, averaging 719 pounds, at ,i 40:
,;
« Indian steera, averaging 1,040 pounds. at
;t
12 55; :M Indian cows, averaging 743 pounds, at
'190; 111 Indian calves at 16 50; 100 �tered
TeJl;as steers\ averaging 1,166 pounds, at 13 10;
30 Texas yearlings, averagIng 5« pounds, at
Kansas
Stock Yards, Kansas Olty, Mo,
1115: 73 Texas steers. averaging 724 pounds, at
12
37, averaging 952 pounds, at 12 85; 75 av
__ Write for our Market Reports. Sent free.
erag nil' 1,016 ponnd!,� at 12 75; 285, averaging
1,121 pounds, at I2llU' 181 Texas cows. averaa
J. H. MCFARLAND, Secretary, ChlcBg.r.
Ing 598 pounds, at In 55; 31, averaging 844 JAMES H. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Chicago.
D. L. CAMPBEJ,L. VIce Prestdent, Omaha.
pounds, at $1 75;
averaKlng 8B8 pounds, at GEO. W. CAMPBELL, President, Kansll8 City.
H. F. PARRY. Manager, St. Louis.
1180; 182 Texas oa ves at IS 50; 18 at 16 75, 29 L. J. DUNN, Treasurer, Kansas City.
at 16 50, 76 at ,16 00; 18 oows, averaging 805
pounds. at II 70; 21, averaging 925 pounds. at
1200; 26. averagIng 801 pounds at 12 25; 27, av
eraging 913 pounds. at $1 20; 3, averaging 780
pounds, at 900-; 16 heifers, averaging 581
pounds, at 1136; 6 averaging 801 pounds at
11 25; 10 averaging 757 pounds, at $2 00; 21
calves at 1800; 7 atl!7 00; 20 at 18 25; 10 stock
ers and feeders. averaging 878 pounds, at It:! 25;
9, averagIng 866 pounds, at $2 50.
HOGS -lteoelpts for forty-elght hours, 1,665. Also at
KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, OMAHA, SIOUX, CITY.
Market quiet. The following are representa
tive sales: 67. averagIng 175, pounds, at 14 70; Your business solicited.
Our market reports sent'Iree,
advanced
to
feeders.
Money
69, averaging 120 pounds, at 15 20; 58, averaging
480,pounds. at $5 25; 70, averaging 172 _pounds,
at 14 60; 140, averaging 227 pounds, at 15 25; 74,
CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD,
W. H. H. LARIMER,
ED, M.SMITH.
averaglnll' 191 pounds, at 15 20.
SHREP-Reoelpts for twenty-four hours,
856. Market unsettled. OJrerlngs mostly of

-

Horse Notes,

FLAxSEED-Steady and In fair demand.
We quote at 900 per bushel upon the b¥1s of
•
pure"
HAY-ReceIpts In past forty-elght hours,
200 tons, and shIpments 40 tons, Market steady
and demand fair for both prairie and tImothy.
We quote new prairie, fanoy, per ton, 1700:
good to oholoe, 16 00@6 50: prime, 15 ()()@5 50'
common. 13 75@4 50: timothy, fanoy, 18 50, and
oholce, 17 50@8 50.
8t. Loub.

petent practitioners In his profession.

Saturday's :fInlsb. No.2 oash,_47%®47!lLo:,Bep
tember, closing 49; October 4II!11i.O; Deoeii!ber
and year, (6"c; May. 49�o.
OATS-Receipts, 00 OOU bushels: sblpmentl,
6,000. Market quiet. No.2 cash, 31a31!lLo: 1!!!11l
tember, 280; October,830: M,,_y,_ 36�c. �
HAY-Weak. Tlmotby,1101lO®13OU; pl'il1rle,
1700@850.
Missouri and 1111·
WOOL-Market quIet.
nols, etc.-Medium. 00&220: coarse .. nd bral4oc1Sa
190. ,Kansa" and Nebraska- MedIum, l!j'al!Oo;
Ar
Texas, Indian
coarse.
5al7c
etc.-Medium 17&220; coarse,
kansas,!,15a170.
for 8 to 12 months
Montana, Wyoming and

bushels.

SHERMAN HALL &, C'O.

,

WHEAT-Receipts In forty-elght hours, 146,000 bushels. An active market was had to-day.
The announcement that the world's wheat orop
Is 285,000,000 bushels short of last year's created
a more bullish feeling and encouraged freer
buying and al1 advance of lc per bushel WBS
established on the upper grade. By sample
on track, on basis of
Mississippi river: No. :.1
hard, 2 cara 60 pounds at 68!1io, 1 oar 80 pounds
at 68!lLc, 20 cars 60 and 62 pounds at 690
2 cars
611 pound3 at 69!11i.o. No. il, hard, 1 oar 57 and 58
pounds at 660, f oar 68 pounds at 65c, 1 car 61

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
f6 to 68 La Salle A:renu..
Oommlsslons one oent per pound, whloh Includes all charges after woalls received In IItoN uiatD

Warehouse,· N�

12t to 128

:MIchigan St.,Nos.

IOld. Sacks furnished free to shippers. (lash advanoes arranged for when deaired.
I&rs.' Information furniahed promptly by maU or telelrr&ph when desIred.

Write for CIIri1Io
'

,

._

A. B. C. of

B ..rry'l Fruit G .. rdea
Broomcorn ..nd Brooml....
"'
Flu Culture (p .. per)
Flu'l Sweet Pot .. to Culture.......

•••

..••.

Importer

....•.•.•.•...•••.•.•••.•..••
•••.••

•...

..

..••.•

....

•.••.••

•.•.••
•••

.

•••.••

.••.•.

••••

.10·

••• .••

.••••

•...•.•••.•.•.•••

... .•.

�

MOlt Extensive Stock. Printing Hou ••
IN

aelected direct from the breeders
My horaes
of Europe, and are descendants of the moat noted
prize-winners of the old world. I p .. ld apot e..ah for
all my atock and got the beot .. t gre ..t b .. rgalna and
at
w..a not obliged to take the refuae from dealera
exorbitant figures In order to obtain oredl1, thereby
en ..bllng me to sell betoor anlm .. ls at better prloes,
..
longer time and .. lower rate of Interest than Imost
.. ny other de .. ler In Amerlc a,
In thla countrr,
I h ..ve alao the most superior system of orgaulzlng companies ..nd stock syndicates
It will be aeen th ..t I ..m not
and Insure s.. tlsfactlon. I call especial .. ttentlon to my references. By these
With me
get a squ .. re transaction,
handling on commlaslon the refuse horaea of dealers In JIIurope. lu Americayou
on prloel and terms belldes.
with
firm
'11'111

THE

WORLD.

were

1.00
Orcllard
;.......
.80
Silk Culture (p"per)
.25
Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detalll..
8.00
F.. rmlng for Prollt
..
.10
..
..
ut:
Cultlv
PI
Its
etc.(p
per).
tlon,
Jones' Pe ..nut
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
1.00
Clder-M .. kers' Handbook
.40
Cannlnlland PreaervlDg (p .. per)...........
.75
Grape-Growers' Gulde........
America
of
edl�l.n)
Fruit
Trees
(new
Prulta and
5.00
-Downlug
1.00
Propag ..tlon of PI ..nta-Fuller
.'15
Field Notes on Apple Culture-B ..lle'......
1.00
BllIott's H .. ud-Book for Frult-Growen
1.00
Flower
Gard.ner
Her
Own
Woman
Every
1.00
Funer's Sm ..ll Fruit Culturllt
1.00
Fuller'l Grape Culturllt
1.00
Henderlon'l Practlc ..1 Florlclliture
1.00
P ..rloul on the Rose....
.•

....

�

and Breeder of

•••••••••

.

•••••

TIDtIO!Co,

l,,\\\\tlll'

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

2.00
.00
.Bf1

2.00
He_denon's Gardening for Prollt
.80
Hop Culture (p .. per)....
1.50
MUlhroome: How to Grow Them
O_lons: How to R .. lse Them Prolltabl, (paper). .:10
.110
SIIOI ..ud Bnsllage.
Stewart'l Irrigation for the Farm, Garden and
..•...

I

OJ

SnBolk Punch, Fronch Goach,

.00

.••..•

I

·

.

KA.NSAS.

EMPORIA

Agrlculture-Weld •••••••••••••••.••..• 00

A8p ..r..pa Culture..................

�b Stocl P

WM.AUSTIN, AUSTIN, & GRAY BROS.,

The following valuable bookl will be lUll"
plied to any of our readers bv the publi8hen
of the KANsAS FAlUlBB. Any one or Blore of
these standard books will be sent IlO8taae poCd
on reoelpt of the publisher's prfoe, whloh II
The boeks are
named against eaoh book.
bound In handsome oloth, exoeptlng thOle tn
dloated thus-{paper):
FARM AND GARDBN.

11

81,

e

SUOOESSOR�TO

Books.

Agricultural

AUGUST

FARMER.

.

KANSAS

..

......

'OR

PRINT.,NC
BREEDER S
Importera, StOCk Ownera.

end

Dee'8"',

AND LIVERYMEN.

Our laclllUel for

printing C.t.loau.. Po.to
C.rd., Wrltlna P.p.r, IEnv.lop� ... anll
r., II not exceeded by Illy hOllH '" IIW

.r.,

any
compete
good animal, a v ..lId gu a rantee, and
FAlUIJIB.
prWrlte me for descriptive catalogue, and mention the KANSAS

���t.

OVER 1000 CUTS reJrel!fJntln�
baLtie, !Sheep, SWlDe IlUd Fowia,tO sel!ct �=-:/o

E. Bennett & Bon,

extra

charge Is made for u8lng cut. OD printed
'II'ork. Our cute are copyrighted and not tor _ale.
CENERAL REPOSITORY for P.dlar ••
.nd

S.rvlc. Account Book., Ho.tl.r.'
R.cord Book., Servlc. D.t. Book. Br •• d
Certlflc.te., Receipt., and Bill' H •• d ••
SII dllferent torms ot Breedlna Not... All the
Tarlou. Herd Book. and Rea1.ter.
kept In
_tock. Tbe most valuable books on breedlni and
d1aeaae. of animals published, lold at lpectal
prices to our cDltomers.

·roPEKA, K.AIfSAS,

•

• r.'

HORSBS.

2.10
1.25
1.110
1.00
2.69
8.00
.75
2.110
1.110

American Reformed Hone Book-Dodd
The Hone and His Dlsellos8l-Jenninga
Dadd'i Modern Hona Doctor
JennlllgJl' Horse Training Made Bae'

Hone-Breeding (S .. uderl)..............
L .. w'l Veterln .. ry Advller
Mllel on the Hors.'s Foot......

Woodrnlr's Trotting Hone of America.
you ..tt" Spooner on the Horle
CATTLB, SHBEP AND SWINE;
•••.

The Leading Weltern Importer. of

••.•••

Cl YDESDALE.

2.00
2.110
1.75
1.10

.

--UD-

1,110
1.25
1.110
1.1141
8.00
2.00

,TOPEKA, KAN8A..

.

...... 11 •• I:IIT. POll

An Importation of 116 Head,

.80
.25

"ent •• r.ph Stock. Print
.... Ce.

Seleoted by a member of the Inn, �u.'
"eITed.

.40

Bog-Railing and Pork-Making (paper)....

KANSAS FARMER CO.

FRENCH COACH Ho:aslIs.

1.25

01' OUR WORK UNEQUALED.

Our prloel are TOry reason ..ble. W. au.r.nt ••
•• tl.f.ctlon_
Our experIence enablel UI'to
correct all errora and misspelled wordl. We
pr.
C .. taloguel, !riving full In.for
pare ,our forml.
Illation, prices, and ..11 cute, togetlier w1th II&IIIpl...
Mnt to Iiltendlng purchasera. Addre
...

CLEVELAND BAY

•

The Dalr,mau's M ..nu .. I-Henry Stewart...
Allen's American C .. ttle
Cob_rn'l Swine Hulb .. ndry
Dadd'i Amerlc ..n C .. ttle Doctor......
Harrll on the' Pig
Jenulngl' Cattle and Their Diseaeee
Jen':Ilnp' Sheep, Swlue and Poultry
Rand ..ll's Pr .. ctlc .. 1 Sileph.rd
Stewart's Shepherd's M ..nu ..I
The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanden)
Feeding Anlm ..ls (Stewart)........
ABC Butter-M .. klng {boards)....
Butter and Butter-M ..klng (paper)......

QUALITY

PERCHERON,

.'_- .... ...._.

re ..

MISCBLLANBOUS.

An Bgg Parm-Stoddard...
l!:verybod,'1 Paint Book
How to Co-oper .. te: The Full Fruita of Labor
to Producen, Honest V ..lue to Consume .. ,
Just Return to Capital, Proaperity to All. A
Manual for Co-operators. Byllerbert Myrick.
85� p .. ges. sa illustrations octavo
Grams for the Gr ..ngers
vllcusllng ..ll polntl
be .. rlDg upon tbe farmers' movemeDt-S. Smith
King's Bee-Keeper's Text Book
Silk Culture (p"per).
American Stand .. rd of Bxcellence In Poultry.....

Terma to .u1t puroha.en. Send for lllu.
trated oatalogue. __ Btablel·tn town.

.00

1.00

HARVEST

B. BBNNETT & BON.
1.00

EXCURSIONS I

-

Wright's Practlc .. 1 Poultry-Keener.....
American Bird Fancier

·

..

QulDbr', New Bee·lLeeplng
Dogi (br. Rlch .. rd.on).

s COUDtry Bouses
Barns, PI ..nl .. Dd,Out-bulldlngs....
.Arnold'i Ainerlc .. n Dalrylng
Flsher'l Gr.. 1n T ..bles (bo .. rda)....

Atwood

Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst
WIll .. rd's Practical Butter Book

:Practical Forestry
Household Convenlencel

Jennings

011

the Bone and His Dlleaeel

Prolltl In Poultr,
Hammond's Dsg Training....
F ..rm Appll ..nces
......

....

F ..rm Convenlences
Household Convenlencea.
Hussm .. n's Gr .. pe-Growlng
Qulnn'l Money In the G ..rden....

Reed's Cott"'le Homes....
Allen's Domestic Anlmall......
W .. rlngton's Chemistry of the F .. rm

1.00
1.00
.80
1.00
2.00
110
1.110
.10
1.00
1.110
1.110
.40
1.00
1.00
1.110
1.110
1.25
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.110
1.00
1.00
1.25
1.00
1.00

•

The Kansas Olty Stock Yards

Are the most oommodlous and best appointed In tho MIssouri valley. The faot that higher
'Pr1068 are realized here than In the Bast Is due to the looatio'll at these yards of eight paoklng
hou8es, w.th an aggre�ate dally oapaclty ot 3,600 oattle IWId 37,200 hogs, and the rell'ular at
tendanoe of
oompetltlve buyers for the paoklng bouies of omaha, Chloago, St. Lonls,
Indianapolis, Cino nnatl, .l!{ew York and BOlton. The eighteen railroAds running Into Kansas
City have dlreot oonneotlon with the yards.

IharPl

Cattle and
oalvtls.
Official

Recelpt.8 for 1891
Slaughtered In Kansas Clty

Sold to Feeders
tlold to
Total sold n Kansal City In 1891.

.........................

ShlftPers

........................

C. F, MORSE,

:::::: ::l
I.=�::.kJr:l��cier(j,�peri::::::::::::
Culture
.110

....

670,761
237,660
866,626
1,168,943

1,996,662
17,672
686.330

2,698,664

Secretary

...

...

•••

LU M P
ROC K

bammer needed

.

to drive and chnch them easily and quickly;
Re
leavlug the clinch absolutely smooth.
quiring no hole to be made in the leather nor
burr for the Rivets.
They are STRONG TOUGH
1I11IIIons now in lI"e:
and DURABLE.
:"ii'
uniform or
In· bOIeS

'c'i:th��,
.llglt �!lr

�%orood, pui;-up
BY

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC.
Wallbom. Mo ••

_

.

h

ONE

mon

......

CO.,

Evnporated Salt, nnd

andDOUBLEWIRESUBPENSORY (l ur 81
Rheumatism, N er'V'

�

-

county, KanSRS.

'"

vs.

Camp·

}

CMe No.

18.778.
.

VIUTUE of an order of sl1le, Issued out of the
District court, In the above entitled cnse. to me

'BY

directed lind delivered, I will

011

Monday, the

�;�� ��rog: ��':E.t�r":,��rda���t2t'h�t :r��I: ��g�g��

the court house. In the city of 'l'opekll, In Shawnee
county. State of Kansas, oiler for s"Ie at public nuc·
tion ILnd Bell to the highest bidder. for cash In band,
the foilowlng described real estILte and appurte·
nances belonging thereto, to·wit:
Lot numbered lfiB, on Liberty street. In Veale's
addition to the city of Topeka, In Sbawnee county,
KaneRs.
Said real estate Is taken as tbe property of said
defendants, and will be sold to satisfy said order of
Bale.

The purchaser will bc required to pay cash for s"ld
Given under my hand, at my office, In·tbe eity of
Topek ... Sh ..wnee county, Kansas. this 29th d .. y of

July,1892.

�Ullin�ton Tla�U�1 TIAIII
Route.
K.AIfSAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH
-TO-

costs no more per

Dyspel'lia,

Xidney (lomplunt ..
E rron a fY
th S ex'
o.u,
ual Exhaustion, L.olt
....nhood, Trembling

andall.ale and Female
TrOuble •• SEND 80, POST.
AOE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOI
in English .. nd German. ELEO
TRIO' TRUSS and BELT (lombined, Addre ..
Tilli OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO.,
306 North Broadwll)', aT. LOUI. \ MOo

C
U
T
S

V��lg���

Engravings

AND

ST. PAUL and

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING (JARQ.
FREE RE(JLINING (JIIAIR (JABS.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
for alllllultrative purposel. Cuta of Poultry,
Stock. Vlewl, Scenery, Portr .. ltl, BulldlDgB,
Macilinery, etc., executed on Ihort notice, ana
good work gu ..ranteed. Addreas
JA.M£S A. MASON " Rngraver
Mound

J. M. WILKEUSON, Sherlil.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

Valley, Ka.,

-THE BEST LINE FOR-

.

ITI,
Ill,

.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of ,outhful errol'll caullng
lack of vigor, Atroph" Nervous Debility, Varicocele,
lend
Will
glaal,
(Ie ..led) Free to allsllllerers a
etc.,
recipe that cured him ..fter all other remedlel failed
Addrlll with It .. mp, L. A. BRADLBY, Grocer
Battle Creek. Mich.

SURGEON'

NOR.TH a.nd EAST,

KANSAS CITY EYE oil EAR
.

I�II

Free Remedy.

JOSErS W.leIE!1 '.1., I.D.

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, and all points

AND

TII�lT.

INFIRMARY,
Rooma�328,'329 .. nd1330RI ..ltoBulld-

�IT!!i� ��?rand

Ave., KANSAS

OCULIST AND AURIST TO

K .. na88 State Blind Ins Itute, Xan
S88 Cit" KIi.8.
St. Joseph Orphan

Asylum, K .. nl88 City, Mo.
IY"Abundant referencea from
tlenta. Bend for queatlon bl .. nk.

pr Wben writing
-

you

sa'll'

..ny

of our advertlsen

please

Gen'l Passenger

a

s ..y

their advertisement In KANSAS FA1IJlIIB.

A.. a. DA.WES,
Agent, ST. LOUIB,

MO.

Idleness AGENTS
����'PAft��A���e;�
and Cl\tarrh Cure and
Restorer

,

IS a
.

property at the time of sale.
.

New Mexico.

SOLID

TON WILL GO FIVE TUIIIES AS :FAR as com

)00S8

Eddy,

MINNEAPOLIS.

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
ouane'l ,

Mark L. Hambrldge, Plaintiff,

-'

G. O. SHIELDS,

LUM;onOO�J�����g:8 ��t�R�t�eO:oi1!�!w��::eo�t�:� ST. LOUIS, OHIOAGO,
PEORIA, OMAHA,
LINOOLN, DENVER,

cent. better when Roya) Lump Rook Salt i�bB6-a. Roy AL
dangerous and often fRt81-ii��-f! ih'borses, cows Bnd other the Stock, whioh is 8 common result of the use of
ordinary loose Evapor.e.\cl- oalt. ROYAL LUMP ROCK SALT 10 the PUREST, CHEAPEST and BEST in the world for
use on the R"'N�E In the
PASTURE, the PEEDING YARD, and MANGER. FARMERS:-SJ.VE MONJIIY and Bet
BE'rI'Er _.�ttULT8 \'7 curing Jour meate with Bo7al Ground Rook Salt, known 88 "Paokers' Fine."#' It makes
'I! =.eBta sweet and :iui07 and ia Efeferred and used b,. all Packers. For sale b71eadin_g_Merohant8bfel'J1!here.
Aaktor BoJ'al Rook Baa. lor AL IiAL': OON Gen'l omcea, XIWII88 Citl',lIIo. J4bieeand Works, Kanopolll, Kiln.

[b'irst publication August 3. 1892.J
In tile District court, Tbird Judicial district, Sbaw·

ry Schlnudtand MnrthaL.
beli, Defendants.

rlcheat and

-FROM-

rOR"'STOCK..!
f-

-

,

Sheriff's Sale.

James T. Best, Vesta C. B<llst. Hen·

see the

valley and the moat complete and el .. b·
Irrigating Canals In the United

orate system of

.

for ahem, or send 4Oc.
In stamps fll':i. box of 100; assorted sizes.

nee

most fert1le

d�n.!i!r

MANUFACTURED

ME�aO,

Don't mlsa this opportunity to

SuperlntendeDt.

Secretary, Oolnmbus, Kas.

1. M. PICKERING,

RIVETS.
a

NEW

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

EUGENE RUST,

Inoorporated aDd establl8hed fol' the purpose of enoouraglng and remunerating farmers
who breed their mares to pure-bred and registered stallions of any of the following breeds:
Peroheron, Frenoh Draft, Clydesdale, EngIJsh Slllre, Belgian, Frenoh and German COaoh,
Write for information and blanks to
Sutrolk Punoh, Cleveland Bay and Haokney.

SLOTTED
req�lred. Only

,

EDDY,

W ostorn Draft and Coach Horso BOIDstor Associallon.

I THOMsON'S8 ROYALSA L.:I
No tools

m .. y be bought at any Important ra1lway
In the Northern or Eastern Statea, to

For further particulars address

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

CLINCH

The Fruit Belt of New Mexico.

Statea.

......

..

The Pecos Valley

91,456

.......

.

-TO-

and return, GOOD TWENTY DAYS, at

Tre .. surer.

.. nd

on

SEPTEMBER 27 and OCTOBER 25

station,

81,'740

run

Tlcketa

209,641
17,486
42,718
269,844

E. E, RICHARDSON,

Asa't Gen. M .. nager.

Cars.

and mules

886,'760

1,84'7,48'7 2,1>99,109

H, P. CHILD,

Gener .. 1 Manager.

(paper)................
80
Gregory's Onlona-Wh ..t Kind to R ..lae (,,"per)
Gregory's C ..bbages-How to Grow Them (p .. per) .80
.80
Our F .. rm of Four Acres 'p .. per)....
Cooked and Cooking Foods fer Anlm ..11 (paper).. .20
1.06
The Futura by the P ... t, by J. C. H. Swann..
K.A.NSAI!! FARMBR CO.,
Addresl
TOPBKA., K.ui'BAB.

Whe .. t

...........

...........

Horses

Bheep.

Hogs.

Will be

e nme.

Prpf.

Wilson's Magneto-Conservative G.rments, for the cure ot all forms of dis·
eaBe. Large Income may be made by

persevering persons. S3umplesfree.
Don'tdelay. Terrltorylsbeing1!l1ed up. Addres8
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Main St., Kansas City, Mo�

'

1892.

IMPROVED

WH�REvr.Rm!

ROCKER

WASHE'R

I. used the W"whbonrd
beeomea fto Belle of
It Is war·
Bnrb"rl.m.
ranted to do. the washing
of an ordinary family In
one hour aB clean 8S can
be washed by hand. Write
,for full description and

10NITOR HAY PRESS

,

prices.

Boeker Wa.h

Co •• Fort Wayne. Ind.

er

Agents

wanted.

can ne"

THE CHAMPION WAGON.

DDHISOWN

THRESHING,

'With len

and power
berore,
Bend

help

than ever

Will �tee It to please or no sale. No ",bl�plng of tongue,
and no aide draft. no matter how rough the roads. Parts peculiar to
warranted for three years. Wrlte.t once lor prlc:ee,
the

tor Jree lIlus. Catalogue.

BELLE GlTl DO. CO., Baclae. WI ••.

Cham/Ion

tejOblEynSTftOWBftlDGE 60., JOIl6t, ilL
or

ADVANOE
Engines,
Self Feeders, Stackers,

Threshers,

J. C. MEACHAM, Atchison, Kansas.

BALING PRESS.
THE SOUTHWICK
112.
Tons.a.Day

WELL MACHINERY.

-

a

IO-Tons-a-Day Price.

Ou .. Wa .... anty Goe. ",Itll Eaell Kaellbos.

The Sonthwlck BaUna Pre .. Is a 2-horse. fuU-Glrole _bin..
It has the largest feed opening of

-

and Horse

Maohlne at

����I��l�g���J�nf.i

Powers.

theW_orld.

For OatalOtrUel and price. write

ADVANOE THRESHER 00.,
....
t
K ansas Oi+....
S
�J' mO.

Dlustrated catalogue showing Well
Augers, Rock Drills, Hydraulio
and Jet.tin&' Machinery, Wind
Mills, etc., SENT FREE. HaTe
been tested and all warranted.
THE PECH MFC. co.

BRANOB BOUSB:
11105-. W. 12th St.

•

Capacity I

(JoDdroetioDI

Durability-all

SANDWICH MANUFACTURINO CO.; KANSAS CITY,

VEW'
somETulvG
JU Jl ,I ,I

Sioux (Jlty, Iowa.
62 So Canal ss, OhIOlliO.

ADAM'S

�O.'

STATION

Honest Goods at Honest Prices I

'HARNESS BU GGIES Road Carts

COMBINATION

�5.50andupward. $55,00 and upward. $11.50andupward.

FENCING

16�' -A,'

For faU particulars write

W. J. ADAM. Joliet. Illinois.

lowest cash prices t at It Is possible to
selling direct to the consumer at the very
are offering goode of
COODS.·A trial wlll convince you that we
NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.
a QUALITY, DURABILITY a.nd ELECANCE
and prices that will please.
Write for tree Illustrated Catalogue, containing all Information,

We

are

make and sell HONEST

IDEAL In Name
and In Fact.

�

JOKER

WINDMILL.

�I

WIN D II L L

MANUFACTURINC CO

KEMPER

U

DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING Luu

The Best Mill on the
Market for the

Money.
TBlST1IID FOB II Y1IIABS.

Prloe Lower

Mill
Guaranteed.

Than

Fully

Any

Made� and
.

If there 18 no agent In your vicinIty, farmers are
requested to write us for prlcel and testlmonlall.
We can suIt you In price on Tank, Mill and

Pump.

Manufactured by

PBEBOOTT & 00.,
PEABODY, Marlon oe., KAS.
1IM1lJ.

are In use

.•

,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IITMentlon the KANSAS FARMlIiR when you write.

•

It is the only practicable
and
perfect 'Driving
Lamp ever made.
It will not blowout.
It gives 8. clear, white light.
It look's like 8. locomotive
head light.
It throws all the light
straight ahead, from 200
to 800 feet.
'lit burns keroseDe.
,.
Send tor book.

R. E. DIETZ

In all parte of the United Statel.

60

FREE

Lalgh�

00.,

St •• New York.

��

ACTI NA.!J!J

The Great

�

Restorer 1

CURE.
TIlROW AWAY YOUR SPECTACLES.

ONLY

CATARRH

Is the marvel of the Nineteentb
Century, for by its USB the Blind See,
the Deaf Hear, and Oatanh i.im
In
po.sible. Actina Is an absolute certaluty
the cure of Cataracts, Ptel'1JgiurM, Granulat�d
Pre.bio
LUll; Glaucoma, Amaurosis, Myopia,
weak6ned "Irion
pia, Common Sore Eyes, or
__
from any cause. lIo animal ezoept
lIBBD
THBBB
wears
speotaoles.
Oll
USED
SPBOTAOLB
A
BB
lIOT
TEB STBBBTS OP THB WOBLD,
WITH.
TO
.BAD
BABBLY
AJID
GLASSBS �OBBD.
S'l'BBHT
Actina also cures Neuraillia, Headache" Co,,",
sor« Throat, BrolichitUl ,and Weak Lung'.
Actina Is not a suuff or lotionl-'t!.ut a Per
fect BLBO'1'BIO POOJtBT _To:rBBY.
or
usable at all times and In aU places by young
old. The one Instrumeut w11l cure a whole

AOTIlIA

of any of the above forms of dlsesee,
A VALUABLB BOOB: PBJlB on appllea
tlon. Contains Treatise on the Buman System,
its diseases and cure, and thousauds of Refer·
enees and Testimonials.
Beware of fraudulent Imitations. See that
the name W. C. Wilson, Inventor, Patent No.
None
341,7HI, Is stamped on each Instrument.

tamlly
Cures Scab, kills Ticks and Lice, Improves both
Sheep aud Wool. t2 packet make. 100 gallons. and
Order of SWIFT & HOLIDAY, Topeka., Kas
FIJNSTEN & MOORE, st. Louis, Mo.
.•

W eak M 'en
FREE
Water, Fire and Wind Proof! Anyone can Apply It.
Cheaper TIJ8n Shlngles!-Wood·Pulp AsplJalt Roof,
lng, Building and Sbeathlng Papers, Roofing Palnta
and materials. Circulars and Samples tree.

etc.

INSTANT

BBLIBl!':

OuralnllfteendaYI.Never
returnl. A Ilmple meana
Of lelf·cure. Bent (Iellled)
from
to lu!reran
youthful erron. Lost
Manhood. Ne"oul

Addre.. with

D�arlcocele
·tt.�:lc l;eJer. MarthalLn:.kIb.

Mention FARJIlIR when writing advertisers.

genuine wlt.hout.

IF' ACJBlITS WAB'�BD TO OOll
OP
TBOL TBBBITOBY POB TBBlII
PAT.lIT. LABGB IlIOO•• OAN BJI
MA.DB. WBITB PO. TBBIIB.

New York' London ElectricMO.Assn.
1021 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY.

-

,1

:KANSAS

18
',�'-'

to

a

Oordial Weloome

All.

The city of St. Louis has become famous
the country over through the agency of
her annual Fall Festivities. and from that
source has gained the sobriquet of the
"Carnival City of America."
For the season of 1892 all previous ef
forts In the line of entertainment wlll be
ecllpsed. The great St. Louis Exposition
wlll throw Its doors open to the public on
Wednesday. September 7, and wlll con
tinue to entertain and delight thousands

forty days.
One of the chief attractions announced by
the mana.gement Is the engagement of

during

a

period extending

over

The Peerless lltlas

tion

will

lIItAlLED 'rO ANY

.A. New and Revised Edition of this
aDY previous edition.

popular Atlas of the World haa just been publtshed, embraetng

Tho World'a Fair Illuatratlons inelude
Adminiatration Building.
Unitod States Governmeut Buildtng.

has been customary for the last thir
Prophet wlll again

TranBportation Building.

appear In his favorite city, on the evening
of Tuesday, October 4, 'rhe hotel' ac
commodations of St. Louis have been ma

��i
�I�!��a��I��1
Horticultural Building

Electrical

year, and
assured of hospitable treat

last

X��:r�rtV�!::,��,�i�ftl�h':i

How

Rapid

Advance to

our

Fprefllthel'B

went WeBt.

St. A ugusttno, Florida-the oldest eity

on

Canndluu Pucific Ituilwny.
Rural SC�1Ie in Iowa.

Summit of

t���e��,�U"1f�:Jil�n7�E�nilinck Cnnon,

Harbor.
CI�\ft.1D���I��r�. Southern Colorado.
B!�ih�fdlklt:t��tn���\ork
Notch" In the
UW&\tea�ouI;.�;:i'i:'a.
�����,��:�Nh��t��::"Hi·.��J�.:�do.
New
Cod Views.
Old Church of
Juun,
..

Cape

.

in

�nn

Martha's Vineyard.
Bunker Hill Monument.
Rhode Island.

l't1cxico.

Residence of

����:l
�fnN;rlS�:.t,
Panic of the

Phjladelphiana at tbo
approach of tbe Paxtona-I763.
8usquehanna. River, opposite Cutawtssa, Pa,
Mt. Stephen. near tho Summit of the
.

the Festivities.
For further Information relative to dates
of sale and limits of tickets call on or ad
dress any Missouri Pacific or Iron Moun

A

Washington'. Grave, Mt. Vernon. Va.

Fla.gs of Vallone Nations.

during

pleased

,

S��n�i�e,�ji��jcnl Florida.
T1ri
g�����08IhrDn�o�t,hIi� J.ubliC
NellTly all the �tateClLpitolaand StILtO bl10W Sheds. Selkirk niountainB.

South and Southwest, In order to encour
age travel, have made 0. remarkably LOW
BOUND-TBIP BATE from points on tbelr

tain ticket agent, wbo will be
furnish same.

The Great Salt Lake, Utah.
Inauguration of t he Obio Territorial
Government u t ]lnrictta-1788.
Blrd's-eve View of Nattuuul Soldier'a
Home. Dayton. Ohio.
Lincoln Monument, Springfield, Ill.
witb the Eurly Settlers

build-

network of lines extending over the States
of Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado,
Indian Territory, Arkansas, the West,

BETUBN

OF·1890.

The �llllllmoth Cavo, Kentucky,

Seals.

ST. LOUIS AND

In

FrgnNI��'���o

Bulidin".

Illinoia Stato Building.
The Proctor Steel Tower.

The MISSOUBI PACIFIC RAILWAY and
IBON MOUNTAIN ROUTE, with their vast

TO

not found

.

BuildinJi'ng.

Flab and Ftshertes

ment.

lines

Paper.

MAGNIFICENT ILL'I1STRATIONS cmbellish nearly every
page of the letter-press matter and faIthfully depIct scenes In al
most every part of the world. 'fhey are Intensely Interesting and
constitute an art collection which will be viewed with pleasnre
and admiration for yearM to come. The following Is only a partial
list of these artistic Illustrations:

teen years the Veiled

are

many new features

IT GIVES TaE POPUhIlTIO� Ii ::::!;::':�:t:� :'��{f:!�,��t;':babltant8BY TaE CENSUS

grander scale than any similar exhibition
The thlrty
ever attempted In the world.
second great St. Louis Fair and Zoologica.l
O·udens. October 3 to 8, whose fame
has been heralded broadcast, wlll be one
of the main aLtractlons of that week, and'

strangers

ILLUSTRATioNS.

ADDRESS, POS'rAGE�PAID BY us.
Or thelATLAS wi1I be(SENT FREE AS A PREMIUM to anyone sending THREE Yearly Subaeribarsto this
�A Oopy of the Atlas alone:aent by mail,lpo.tpaid, on receipt of One_Dollar.

I:ALL

one

terially Increased since

World.

Only $1.50 for Atlas and this Paper One Year.

and his world-renowned
hundred strong; The illumina
by gas and electricity of the streets
extend over 0. larger area and be on 0.

band.

Tc:re

130 PACES, EACH 14 by II INCHES.,�����OVER 200 LARCE MAPS AND

001. P. S. Gilmore

.

31,

FALL FESTIVITIES.

St. Louis .Extends

as

AUGUST

FA.:R.MlCR.

It

Peraian Governor.

§1�et�����;�11i
'u�C'��ilr. Naples, Italy.
ConnIotlntnin
Scene,

Rocky

neur

.

morn. North We.t Territory.
Animus Cunon and Needle l\tolllltain.

Colorado.
Gnrrlen of the

Gods. Rocky 1II0untains, Colorado.
Tbe Peerle88 Atlas meets tbc ,,'unts oJ' tllC Ileople more
completely than any slmnur publication ever published. Fc.r tbe
price, It stands "Peerless" I n every sense of the word. '1'he
edition for 1892 contains new maps of southern states never before
publtshed, while accurate and timely Inrormauon, stattst.tce l and
As an atlas
otherwise, Is brought down to t.he Iatest da te.
and general reference book It Is broad and comprehensive,
the
the
valuable alike to
proresstonal man.
merchant. the farmer.
In fact.• everybody. It Is equal to any 810.00 AtlAS. To keep
pace with the progress of the age. to understand comprehensively
and Intelligently the current happentnga, dally telegrnphed from
all parts of the earth, you must have at hand the latest edl.tlon of
the "Peerlesll Atlas of the World."
Rocklea.

to

Washington.

Fast tralus via Vandalia and Pennsyl
vania Lines will transport persons to the
G. :A. Eo. National Encampment In Sep
tember with' all desirable speed. Train
.'�
-servlce marks the highest conception ot
railway e qulpment. 'Reduced rates and

Size, Open,

.

U

·every facllltv for 0. pleasant' journey.
Side trip to historic Gettysburg It desired.
Direct from St. Louis. Address Cbas. E.

Owen, Traveling Passenger Agent, Kan
sas City, Mo.

14

by'

22 Inohes j

Closed,14 by 11 Inohes.

NIQ 0 E Af,{t>
NAP�OACl"iABI.lE
1\.1
�,

IS

T{iE

A1\.11000s
VE'hOICT
J:'l
�,�u

The Peerless Atlas gives the County Seat of each county.
By tbe reference Index, the counties and county seats may be

readily found on tbe maps, without loss of time.
The maps are handsomely colored, most of them In six colors.
It contains colored county maps of all the states and territories.
All oountrles on the face of the earth are shown.
Has the latest railroad maps. and rivers and lakes are accurately
loaated.
All tbe large cities of the world are sbown on the maps.
The Important towns and most of the villages of the United
States are given on the maps.
It gives a clayslfied list of all nations of the earth, with form of
government, geographical location, size and population.
Population of each state In the union for the past 50 years.
A condensed history of each state In the union. Number of
miles of railroad in each state.
The pecuLiarities of soli and climate, together with the chief pro
and wealth of each state.
The educa lonal and religious Interests of eaehst ate,
The popular and electoral votes for President In 1880, 1884 and
1888, by states.

RELIABLE WHEAT.
Best for l .. te .owlng. J.EHIHH WHEAT:
'3 other ·'trled and
B .. "t for hllly I .. nd.
true." very hardy early. large yielding.
IItlff'strawert, good lDlulng kinds. Cata
If)gue and Wheat sample f.. ee If yon menJ. C. SUFFERN,
tion this paper.

.

(Seed Gruwer), SUI!'FERN P.O •• 111Inoll.

ductiOnsiprlnclPallndustrles

.

1

o� T{iOUSAf,{ns, ANn T{iOU

...

SAf,{ns 1Y10�E WlI.lI.l �E EC{iO
W{iEN T{iEV �ECEIVE T{iIS
PEE�LtE$S WO��.
..

IT

List of all the Presidents or the United Stutes.
The agricultural produettons of the United States.
The minerai products of the United States.
Homestead laws and ('ivil service rules.
Statistics of Immtgratlon Into t he United States. 1820010 1891.
Public debt of the UnIted States for the past 100 years,
Commercial failures In the United Stutes for 1889 and 1890.
Indebtedness of tbe world with per cent of increase or decrease
for 1880 and 1890.
Gold and sliver statistics of the United States.
Interest laws and statutes of llmltations for each state and terri

tory.

Exports of breadstuff and petroleum
June 30).

for

1889, 1890

and

1891, (to

Number and value of farm animals in the United States.
The cultivable urea of the United Stutes as compared with In
crease of population.
Postal Information, with domestic and foreign rates.
And much other Information that should be In every home, store,
office and counting-room,
,

,

The Peerless Atlas contains a large amount of Interesting data and numerous beautlfullJ1nstratlons of the more conspicuous bnlld
Ings relating to the World's Colnmblan Exp081tlon In 1893, an event about which everybody is talking und concerning which all
want.rellable and authentic Information. 'foo muon cannot be said In praise of this Peerless Atlas.

•

TflE PEE�hESS
BUYOF DEALE",

IF

rou
""

C flNT
IS -2.

FOR
S(I"DSTAI"1P5
,sAMPlE. 10
c t

MF'G.C
�H,PERKINS KEWANEE;
e

18 MAIN

.

.

-THe:-

AThAS

ttAS hA�GE� AnD Flfffi� lVIJlPS TttAn A�E FOUnD Itt $5.00 AnD $10.00

AThRSES.

"It contaln8 a General De8crlptlon oC tbe World, giving its physical features-form, density, temperature, motion, the sea
sons, climatic conditions. winds and currents; distribution of land and wuter; helgbts of mountulns and lengths of rivers; races of
people and thel I' religions; a historical chapter on polar explorations; also the most complete list of nations ever pu hllshed, giving
their geographical location, area, population and form of government. Every school-boy and girl, as well as college student, wiJI find
It an Invaluable aid In the study of geography In all Its phases. and parents should not fall to provide their children with It, and thus
place In their hands a potent and comprehensive educational aiel, snpplementlng and asslattng the work of the school.

ST.,

ENSILAGE -ANDCUTTERS

OHIO BlPDER

.THOUSANDS

,·J,UImpossibl ••

I

"

VALUE

IN

FOR

ALMOST

NOTHINC.

Consider for a moment the great amount of labor and money expended In the preparation of this great
Atlas. Take, firat. the sums paid by tbe different. nations of the world for accurate topographical surveys from which tbe data for the
have been gathered. aggregating millions of dollars. Next, the Item of expense directly connected with the preparation of
map�, Peerless" work, such as engraving of the mapa, illustrations, editorIal labor, type-setting. electrotyping, prf n ttng, etc .• amount
this
In tbe Peerless Atlas there Is concentrated the labor of years, representing an almost Incredible cash outlaYl
Ing to upwards of
yet by printing very arge editions, the cost per copy Is proportionately deoreased, enabling us to offer yon tue results of this great
..ud upenle for a mere pittance.
Buch an extremely liberal offer was never before made by any publishers. Address all orders to
,.bar
do you say?

325\000.

KANSAS FARMER CO., TOPEKA, RAS.

CARRIERS

Are the Beat.

�&.���:r!e�Jl-::
Ii11 u .... 18119

embracel

.

THE ST. JOE,

C.t:logu.

Treatt.eoD "ED
and Plans tor BUD.

"""18
THE SILVER MFG. CO.,

The
made.

SAV'E MONEY

1155.00
.100 Top Buggy,
8125 Top Phaeton •• 73.50
.75 Spring Wagon. 844.00
.50 Road Wagon,
829.00
89.00
1115 Road Cart.
87.50 Single HarneaB. 84.23
823 Double Harnes •• 814.50
8e; Morg"nTreeSaddle 82.25
816.50 Texas Saddle •• 9.25
WARRANTED .. nd shipped any-

Bend for

a

ST. JOSEPH APIARY
1Il. T.

ABBOTT, Ma.nager,

00.,

corn

and cotton seed faater and better than any
Sold on trial. For free descriptive cir

cular and location of nearest

CLOBING OUT MY JlIlRBlIlYS AND BHROP

ahlpping pOint,

addresa

E. 'A. PORTER & BROS.,
918 State St., Bowling Green, Kentucky.

Jerseya A. J. C. C. and beautiful
Shropahires. all either imported or· bred from aheep
imported from England. Come and get the beat.
S. S. Matthews. Leavenworth, KOB.

iIIention F.A.lUOR when writln&" advertisers.

CASH BUYBR'S UNION •.

Machine.

machine made.

AMSHIRES.

('hle_Ko.IlL

Addre ••

;1.0,8 W. VIUl JS�1I1l 81;. B �6,

ahelled

st. Joseph, Mo.

------------------_._-.

:r:::'::ri:.rrg::� 'B�����-:�� R��;��t:ta�!:l��:

Feeding

Tbe beat. moot rapid, most powerful and most emclent
Feed-Cutters, Corn-Cruahera, EnBlinge-Cuttera, Boot
Cotters, all combined In one machine, ever Invented.
Cuts and crushes corn fodder, ear on or 011'; crushes ear
corn, hard or 80ft, wet or dry, husk on or Ofti crushes

aample hive made up WIth seeSatisfaction guar-

����:�� a�r::�r��.:'��:�:20.

TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a few
our aubacribera can have for
15 cents each In I or 2-cEmt stampa. It givea a hiatory
of tarlfl, and treat. the aubject in a non-partlaan
manner.
Addreaa KANSAS FARMIliR Co., Topeka.

·FREE.

Cattle

Latest, Cheapest and Best Hive

PE1<'FER'S
copiea left, which

BEJIlI,Y W. BOBY, lilt.

f

D.,

S"U.rgeon..
118 W.l!lbt1;h Stl.

'ropella.

Ka ••

"',

1891.

19

THE GREAT KANSAS CITY INTER STATE FAIR \
-

OOTOBER 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7,

8 and 9, 1892.

$40,OOO-IN
PREMIUMS
-$40,000
$1,000 Herd
Premiums for Beef Bree.ds.

.

•.

No

I

ENTRANcm MONEY.'

•

'.

I

'

DEDUCTIONS

FOR

THE FOLLOWING NAMED
ORA.TORS WILL ADDRESS THE
REPUB1.IOAN D.l.Y-TUB8DAY, OOTOBBR 4.
HOD. Wllllam

J. T.

Mc'IUDley,

of Obi...

I

.

PEOPLE'II PARTY
DAY-THURSDAY, OOTOBER 8.
SeDator W. A. Pefrer, of KaD....
BOD. Ja •• B.
.

Weaver, �f

-----.-U" HALF RATES

ON ALL

HOLMES. President.

RAILROADS.

&" FOR ANY

Spend

Your

Vacation?

ON TO

DEMOORAT'" D.l.Y-1!'BID&.Y, OCTOBBR
BOD. D. B. Bill. of New York.

I

the

INFORMATIO� ADDRES:s-----

W.

OUNNINGHAM, S&Cret�ry.

Qffioial

.

St.

'f.

WASHINGTON,

The BURLINGTON ROUTE has on sale
round trip tickets at greatly reduced rates The Great Rock Island is
to Denver, Colorado
Route,
Springs, Salt Lake,
San Francisco,
The Grand Armv of the
Portland, Yellowstone

Park,

ENTRANCE FEES.
PEOPLE:

.

Iowa

R.
Where Will You

.

...

No

Republic

and

Paul, Minneapolis, Spirit Lake, Woman's R�lIef Corps 'of' Kansas have

the Black HlIIs, Puget Sound
points, and
to all tourist points In
Colorado,

selected the "Great Rock Island" as the
Utah, official route to attend the national :en
Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Dakota, Min campment and convention at
Washington,
nesota, Alaska and California.
September 19 to 23, 1892.
For rates and further
The department of
Informa.tion, adOklahoma, G. A. R.,
dress,
A. C. DAWES,
have also chosen the R'lck Island as offi
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agt.,
S�. Louis,
Mo.

cial route, and the Woman's Relief
Corps
of Missouri have taken the same
action
as to the route for this
trip.
Two Harvest Exoursions,
Tickets will be on sale at all
coupon
The Great West and Northwest
oft'er stations of the C., R. 1. & P.
Ry. In Okla
special attractions this season to tourists
homa, K!l.nsas and Nebraska, September
and home-seekers.
For the purpose of 12 to
18. Inclusive, and from Colorado
the
enabHnl(
pnbllc to visit the Immense points 11 to
18, Inclusive.
region Included, the Chicago Great West
The rate Is one fare for the round
ern Railway
trip,
the
(operating
Ontcsgo, St. and, based on present rates, makes It but
Paul & Kansas City
Railway) will run little In excess cif 1 cent per mile.
two harvest
excurstons, selling tickets
Write a� once for
particulars, and there
to all principal
points In the territory In are many
special parties desiring cars that
cluded, on Tuesdays, August 30 and Sep should
at once communicate In reference
tember 27,1892, at the low rate of one fare
to It. We can and will take
care of this
for the round trip. An. additional -ezcur
business In a
satisfactory manner. Adslon will be run October 25 to
points eouth dress,
JNO. SEBASTIAN,
and Southwest.
Tickets sold only" on
General Ticket and
Passenger Agent,
above dates, good to return In
twenty Chicago.
T. J. ANDERSON,
.

.

days.

Assistant General Ticket
For detailed Intormatlon call on
yonr Agent, Topeka, Kas.
nearest agent, or address F.
H. Lord,
General Psasenger and Ticket
Agent C.
G. W. B-y.,
Chicago, Ill.

G. A, R, Line of Maroh to the
National
.

Encampment

at
Washington,
The directness ot the route, facilities
for
rapid and comfortable advance, make the
Vandalia and Pennsylvania lines the de
sirable avenues of travel to
Washington.
The train service Is characteristic
of the
Standard Railway ot America: Pullman

Vestibule Dining and Sleeping Cars and

Modern Day Coaches,
marking the highest

conception of railway eqUipment. Con
necting lines from the West and South

west enable

Special

In order that

subscribers

and

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.
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Western Poultry Breeder.
Fanciers' Revlew
Alliance Tribune
American Swineherd.
.

.

.

..

.

..

..

.

.

.

.

.25

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

Republlc1

..

"THE

petrerjls

St.
-

IF Pleaae mentIon
KANSAB F ARMJIR "hen 1fl'itlllM
at:.,. cf our advertlHra.

on

Is kept
file at E. C.
THIS PAPER DAKE'S
Ad vertl81ng
64 and 66 Merchants'
Exohange, San Fran·
��8;'b'e �������"It.where oontract8 tor advertl81ng
on

Agency.

I
I

YOU SHOULD VISIT

The Land of Sunshine.

asle EVERY DAY IN THE

YEAR.
Write to G. '1'.
Passenger and TIcket Allent, Atehlson,
General
Topeka" Santa Fe R. R Topeka, Kansas, NICHOLSON,
for a COPT cf· a beauti
fully Illnstrated brochure, entitled "THE
LAND OF SUNSHINE."
Nearest Agent of Banta Fe Route "lIJ
ticket rates on
.•

quote

flAUTION

.-.:Bewareofdealer,uall-'
..thallae shoes
with oat

application.

•

to pro.eculloD
by law for obtalnlne money aD-

.

regular

86
1.00
The popular "HARVEST
.60
EXCURSIONS,"
Omaha Bee
for the season of 1892 will be
1.00
resumed by the Leavenworth
Tlmes
3.00
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY, and tickets Leavenworth Dally
Standard
1.00
Western Swlneherd............ .60
will be on sale
30th
to
AUiust
September Chicago Dally Herald.......... 6.00
27Lh from points In Kansas to
Herald
1.60
Tennessee, Chicago Saturday
Horseman
4.00
Chlc�o
Mississippi, Alabama and Louisiana, at Clark
s Horse Review.
2.00
ONE LOWEST
FIRST-CI.A.SS FARE FOR THE Western Horseman
2.00
Western School JournaL
ROUND TRIP, good for 20
1,00
days to return, St. Louis Dally Republlo
10.00
with stop-over
St. Louis
Tues & FrL 1.00
privileges for the luspec Smith's
Small Fru t
ton of lands. On October
.60
25th, the third The Arena wIth Art Grower...
Portfolio 9.00
Grand Excursion will be run under the American Agrlculturlst
1.60
Harper's
same conditions to
00
Arkansas, Indian Ter Harper's Magazlne
Weekly
4.00
ritory, Texas and a portion of Oklahoma, Harper's Young
Folks
200
American Sheep Breeder.
and to certain
1.00
points In Tennessee, Mis Clark's Horse
Revlew
2.00
Sissippi, Alabama and, Louisiana. For
further Information In regard to the
FARMER'S SIDE"�By Senator
pur
a book that
everyone should rend who Is n
chase of tickets, time-tables,
In present financIal and
land-folders, terested
political conditions.
It Is published by D.
maps, etc., address the nearest ticket
Appleton"
York olty,
agent 18 neatly bound In cloth, eontatne Co.,.New
276 pages of neatly
of the MISSOURI
printed
and
mutter,
the price Is one dollar
PACIFIC RAILWAY, or
Send
(").
your ordera to the KANsAB FARM1IIR
H. C.
Oo., Topeka.
Towns�nd, G. P. and T.

Agent.,

Excuralon Tloketa

CONSTANT SUNSHINE.
BOUND. MEDICINAL HOT SPRINGS.
.HUNTING AND FISHING.
HEALT� AND PLEASURE.

money, and �t the same
supply the very best newspapers and
magazines, we have selected a tew repre
sentative journals, such as are
most In
demand, which' we oft'er at a very low
combination rate, exclusively for sub
scrl bers of the KANSAS FARMER.
If more
than one paper or
magazine Is
In
each case subtract orie dollardesired,
from the
combination rate, the remainder
senting the amount to remit for thatrepre
par
ticular one. We can only
IfUppby sampl.e
copf.eB of the KANSA.S FARMER.
Olubbed
RegulM
with
Farmer.
priu.
Breeder's Gazette
12.00
12.60
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
3.00
1.60
•. 00
1.1)0
1.75
1.75
1.20
'-00
1.20
1.20
1.60
1.36
1.75
3.00
1.60
130
6.00
2.25
4.00
260
2.60
1.75
10.00
1.76
1.25
5.20
2.00
'00
•. 25
2.60
1.65
11.60

Rocky MountaIns, 7,000 feet above

Santa Fe Route.

HOTEL.,

LOW WEEKLY RATES.
D�Y, COOL AIR.

some

.

Inn Is located In the

sea- level, on the

Doael ..
arne a d the price starn
Passenger Iuch
W.aL.
e oa bottom
su�stltatloas are ?raadulent
and.

may save our

,

Mo.

'.

time

.

Louis,

Magnificent Wayside

.

A MODERN
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Club List!

we

.

Southwestern

This

.abJect

passengers to take fast through
express trains at St. Louis.
Pleasures
anticipated by a visit to Washington Globe-Democrat
1.00
Field and Stockman
1.00
begin as soon as passage Is taken on the Farm,
Kansas City Times.
1.00
luxurious trains of the Vandalia and Western AgrlculturIBt
1.10
Kansas Democrat
1.00
Pennsylvania lines. Side trip to historic Weekly
Dally Kansas Democrat.
3.00
Gettysburg, If desired. Low rates. For Topeka State Journal.
1.00
Dally Kansaa StateJournaL ..•. 00
details address Chas. E.
Owen, Traveling Topeka CapitaL.
1.00
The Advocate
Passenger Agent, Kansas City, Mo.
1.00
Nonconformist
1.60
Kansas City Weekly Star
1.00
Kansas CIty Dally Star
Half Rate Excursions to all
00

States.

CLARK D. FROST, Manager.

W L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GEN:�E�EN
.

•

•.

,

T.\ RennlDe sewed shoe that will Dot rip line
I
c::l'l
selim1ess, smooth lnslde, flexible, more comfortallle,
st)'lIl11i
nnd durable than any other sboe ever
sold at the price.;
Eq uals custom-made shoos oostlng from 14 to iii.
'l'he only 83.00 Shoe mnde with
two complete
Boles, aecurely sewed at the outside edge (1\8 ahown
in cut),
which gives double th" wear of
cheap welt shoes sold at the
same price, for such
esslly rip, having only one sole sewed
to 0. narrow strip of leather
on the edge, and when once

w¥h':, ���:�I'::':o't�����L. DOUGLAS 83.00 Shoe
when worn throngh
Deceasaey,

can

be

repaired

as

many times al

����r;���l
sn�re[�r����ore�f:;�': �e �.f��
m1ze,
s���h�:��g::. ��� s:g����n'!���':J
��I':{g �'�Pa;;J::��:�I�'::!-�

them. \V. L. DOUGLAS IUeu' •
• 4 and .� Fine Calf, Hand
Police and Farm
ers;", 0 Fine Calf; 8ll.lllS

Sewed�'�3.�0

an
�.OO Worklillnnen's'
Boys' .82.00 and Youths'
School Shoes; Ladlea'
3.00 Hand Sewed;

II."IS

.�.�O�
KIBBeS

I." � Best Dongo�
12.00
ana

are of the same

hlgb
standard of merit;

.

KANSAS orrr ME'rAL ROOFINIl &
OORRUGATING 00,
OORRUGA.TED IRON �

FIRE-PROOF, LIGHTNING-PROOF, CHEAP as LUl'IlBER

AMERIOAN ROOFING TIN,
Sblngles, Wire'
Roof

l'Ilet"l
..

Fencing,

CrestIng.

BUlLDERS AND TRADERS
EXCHANGE, KANSAS

�

etc.

CITY;'Mo.

.

•

AUGUST 81.

20

'

THE STRAY' LIST.

TWO=-C'ENT COLU MN.
II

"For Sale,"

Wanted,"

II

For E:a:change,"'and small

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 17,1892.

a limi!<lli time, ,vii.! be accrp!,,! a.t one
half the abave f'ate8, cash.vithorlier. It wU!pat/. 'l'rU<tl

,"bscriber8, tor

GOOD SHEEP-For sale at $2.25 per head.
For partlcultm address 4.H. Cox, Qulncy,Kas.
address of John

SE E DS
,

adv'ertisemenU Jor short time, ,vw. be chalraeli two cenu
[lIIIU"ls ar a number
per ,vor,! tor each (nsertian.
coutlted as on.e word.. Casla. wil I the order.
orders
reoelvd
:-AII
Jor tl,is cahlimn !rlJm'
Special

320

,

-

..

MARE-Taken up by A. H. Oglesby, July 6, 1892.
small bay mare, , years old, small white spot In
forehead and left hind foot white. about U hands.
high, no marks or brands; valued at flo.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGU"ST

Smith, who left

years ago
April, Intending to locate In Kan8lls. Had no
Address Mr •. Jo. Witt,
children when he left.
Beaver Falls, Minn.

HORSE-Taken un

July 22, 1892,
or

31,

KANSAS STATE FAIR

by C. P. MathiS, In Caney tp.,
horae, 10 years old, no marks

one white

brands; valued at '35.

Osage !lounty-George Rogers, clerk.

I<'OR SALE.-Two thousand 1,2 and 8·ye u r
old wetbers, t .. o thousand hlgh·grade young
S. D. Yoxnll, Weokan, Kas.
ewes, In lots to suit.

HOUSE-Taken up by Annie Lewis, In Ohio tp.,
P.O. Uti oa, August 21, 1891, one brown horse; val-

WANTED-To

.'

12, 13, 14, 16, ie

'

SHEEP

Ness

county-J,

Hopper, clerk.

tp., July 21, 18911,

one

Custard,

,

In Tecumseh

cream-colored mare, about 12

blgb, legs, mane and tall black,
short; valued at '20.

years old. 14 hands
mane

2's, nine year·
lings), thirteen cows (4 and 5 years), five heifers,
seven calves and one registered Holstein bull.
Terms to oult. M. J. Cheadle, Attica, Klls.
ve

and tall are

MADAME MARA:til'TETTE, with her famous stable of Trained Running
and High-Jumping Horses, will give daily exhibitions.
Nothing to equal
these has ever been given in the West.

Phillips county-J. F. Arnold, clerk,
by John Hahnenkratt, In Ar
one brown horse, 16 hand.
right hind foot, ..bout 8 years

HORSE-Taken up

cade tp., Augnst 2, 189'J,

high, white spot on
old; valued at eoo.

SALE
At '18 per head, twenty head of
thrifty, choice yearling steers. Bougbttopsot>lV
Have had tip-top winter
and deborned last fall.
Stock
care and clover and wild gl'Wls thIs season.
on my farm two miles north of Denison, Jackson
oe., Kas. M. E. Marriott.

WInter Fife and

Early

SEED
Red Clawson wheat. Two of the finest varieties
��s�:r��c'1.�,:[ !:�':i'!iIlV�� �'l'g���t�e�� b�st:�
AddressE. H.

lots, '1.60 per busbel.

Pratt, Plper,Kas.

Angus cattle. Fifty·
six head, consisting of, 4 two-year-old steers, 6
one-rear-otd steers, U sucking calves (6 females and
8 males), 1 bull (reglotered), 81 females from 1 to 0
years old. About one-half of the females are regis'
teredo They are all pure-breds. A splendid herd
for a found ..tlon. All In good condition. Will sell
to first person making a reasonable orrer. Want to
get out of the business. Sam Scott, Box 237. Topeka,
SALE-Pure-bred Polled

FOR

A����i
a
t
i
�
n
Kan�iiFair
S�nth�rn
t�15�1�
Oo"!

�oW
SlIckers

Eighty acres fine grass land near
Meriden, Kas., cheap for cash. Dr. Roby. '1'0'
peka, Kas.

FOR

-

southern Kansas,

160 ACRE FARM-In

AFINE
four miles from county

seat, two and one-half

miles from railroad station and

large elevator;

all

��::,s��g \,,�y�
�!W;r���1:��il;�I����·eg:ov:_
will stable twelve head of horses;

WILL BE HELD AT

I.eel
if_ 'e
L

have

be:sIcSe!hePishBranll

0,.

TIADUI,\U on every Coat a

Kas.
SALE

WICHITA, KANSAS,

ct

S'�.�

SEPTEMBER

1�.f

Soft 'vieclen

Collar.

Watch Outl

Send 'It

A � TOWER. MPIl BOSTON. MASS Catalo", ..

two grana

mow,

rles; all shingled. Eighty-five acres 'under cultiva
tlon; 60 acres fine pasture, fenced with two boards
and two wires; 8 acres In timothy, fenced; line
young orchard; two wellsi corral; hoglot,l� acres,
fenced with three boards and two. wires. For price
address J. R. Matthews, Newton, Kas.
CANVASSERS W ANTED-To sell Kansas

200 'grown fruit 'trees and all other nursery stock
for the SeMca N..... 6f't/.

S. J. Baldwin, proprietor,
.

Seneca, KlUi.
from ten miles south of

10,1892,
red (sorrel) mare mule, 10�
hands high, 8 years old, In good lIesh. FInder please
notify Riley & Scarth, 117 South Mar'ket street,
Wichita, Kas.

STRAYED-June
Wichita, Kas.,

one

English blue
KBII.
grass seeds. F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence,

WANTED-Timothy,

clover and

twelve varie

S_ALE-New crop turnIp seeds;
Send for price list. F. Barteldes & Co.,

FOR
ties.

Lawr,ence, Kas.

FOR

renee, K88.

FOR

Le:I�����!:�s!E'\.k �'g.� l:.'.tloulars

acres

Oni,. authoriJ:ed Grain qenta of KaIuIu AlllanGe
Aa.OGlatlon. Liberal advancement. made 011 all eee
lllUIIIenta. Market reporufumlBhed OIlappl., .......

Brahmas, '1 per. 13, SUO per

LIVB STOCK COlllSSlOI

One of
SALE CHEAP ON EASY TERMS
nnd best Improved farms In
eestern Knnsas. Also .. full section under eultlva
tlon.
For particulars and terms address the owner,
C. H. Pratt, Humboldt, K!ls.
-

SALE OU 'l'RADE-Good restdenees,

-

MODELS
chinery.

For

buggy. Want good farm
Topeka, Kas.

patents

Rnd

experimental

near

.

spring wagons of
Kinley & Lannnn,

SAI.E-First-cln.ss farmers'

Market

reports free.

Bank, Kansas
City, Mo.; National Bank of Commerce, Kansas
Kas.
a
nk
of
Topeka, Topeka,
City, Mo.; B
References:-Inter-State National

A. D.

make, very cheap.
St., 'l'opeka, Kas.

:n;s;:,!: r,.ll':�s���

.

BERKSIDRES. and POLAND·OHINAS.
Fancy·bred pig" nt low prices. Write for catalogue
and prices.
Visit Connor8. Wy .. ndotte Co., Ka8,.
for HolsteIns and Pol .. nd·Cblnas, and Roge, Leav·
enworth Co.,

Ka8·.ltllnlp'1,¥���n:&B.:r�W:kr:s.

FOR.

SALE

��I�,�a!;y�r���lso�o��!�e�e!s

of all ages for sale to suit the times. Cruickshank
bull at hend of herd. Also full· blood CLYDES
DALE and hlgh·gra<\e mares and fillies for sale very
reasonable. Six miles southeast of 'l'opeka. Will meet
'partlesat Topeka wanting to buy If notified 2 or 3 days
In advance. J. H. SANI!EHS, Box 225, Topeka, Kns.

WEST X LAWN X HERD

r----,
,

,

-=

."

.,

I

�

..,.
,.

"k'_'_"

.WONE FARE

POLAND� OHINAS
Contains much of the blood
of the mostnotedpriu-wm

nmg .tra(ns and are bred
foraslargerizeas possible to
retain quaUtv. Write for

price list and mention KANSAS FABMBIL
W. W. Mc()LUNG, Waterloo,·lo"a.
.

Everybody

on

nt end of each mile.

come

and spend

a

whole week.

all Railroads in Kansas and Oklahoma.

W. P. McNAIR, Secretary.

ST. JOSEPH, MO., FAIR.
SEPTEMBER 13,14,16,16 and 17, 1892.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 BXCHANGE

Proprleto:r;1I

BUILDiNG.

K.&!I'SA8

Telephon22828.

(lITY. MO.

ROledale Elevator.

onel

18112

WIlS

85.20

bu.hels

per

acre.

OnWc-Bec/ Hreeds.
Bull,3 yeors old and over
Cow, a years old nnd over
Swaepstnkes herd
Best herd dtLlry cattle
Bnll, OilY nge or breed
Cow, any age or breed
Best four calves, get of one bull

180 ENTBIESTHE

Hobert

THE FIRST YEAR.
Increuse over gov
ernment prices, a number of farms in different sec
tions of Colorado, aggregating 8,000 n.cres, that c..n
Ad
be mode to pay for themselves the first year.
jOining Innds have been mllde to accomplish thl.
without trouble.

We have for sale, at

FARMING

a

small

IN

COLOR.ADO

prOfitable thnn In nny State In the Union.
Moisture Is plentiful, while there Is always 0. ready
home market for all products .. t good prices.
Write for full descriptions.

rs

more

.

E. H. BKITH & 00.,

101-11. Bo.ton

Block, DENvER, (lOLO.

2(1.

Sd.

$40

$20

$

40
250
150
50

20
100

Mare, standard,
50

100

50

60

Horses,

Stallion, standard.

tst.

2d.

f25

$

nny age

25

any uge

Stallion, grude drnf't, 4 yeur
81111110n, pure-bred Clydesdule
Stallion. pure,bl'ed Shll'e
Drnft stallion, swccru;tnke
Best jack, 3 yell," old und over

25

,.

50
60
75

..........•.........

25

Wednesday. l!elJt.
Pat Downing 2:13J.1!.

40

RACE,

mhfr 14.

GI'ILtt.u,2:17){,.

Senator Conkling 2:1Gl;;.

InCl •• 2:14J.1!.

R.ysdyk 2:13)«.

25
25

-ENT:BIES 180

GREAT FREE-FOR-ALL STALLION

On

30 to 60 bushels

tst,

SPEED RING, $26,000

LabaHco 2:15)«.

Universal

FAR M S PA I 0 FOR!

AWARDS.

Some of the leading prizes lind nttrnettons:

yielder, extremely hardy. Bearded, struw stiff, berry
large and plump. After five yenrs trllll, on all kinds
of.oll .. nd conditions, thl.wheathll. yielded from

Genuine seed
nn acre each year.
direct from headquarters. Notlce:-Mr.Rltterhas
the eJ<cluslve sale of my entire crop of Rudy wheat
of which I am the orlglnlltor.-JoSJ;Pll RUDY.
Russian Red-One of the best smooth wheats
grown. S .. me price as Hudy. One bushel 11.60; two
or more bushel •• 11.35 0. busbel. s"ck Included.
H. J. Rl'l'TEH, TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO.

STOCK.

LIVE

LIBERAL

COMMISSION COMPANY.

HOLSTEIN OA'lwrLE.

tel�"t.':."cy���e�a��nn�

change horoes In front of tbe grand stand

JOHNSON·BRINKMAN $50,OOO-OFFERED IN PREMIUMS-$50,OOO

Unequallc,d fQr production and qunllty. The grent·
est novelty of the nge In the wbeat world. 'l1he
Inrgest yielder at Ohio Agricultural Experiment
Stntlon In 1891; slxty·nlne lending varieties tested;
avel'nge yield of Hudy wheot ot tbe station In 18U!

sale.

riders to

..

RUDY SEED WHEAT.

bulls.

Lady

JOBllPrs��IAent.

424 and 426 J nckson

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

GREAT CHAMPION TEN MILE RACE

.BICI'ITB,

Telepbone 1564.

pr Oonstgnmente solicited.

ma

Also brass cnstlngs. Josepb Gerdom
1012 Kansas Ave., Topek .. , Kas.

our own

EVERY DAY WILL BE THE BEST DAY

good

FOR
farms, good business property,good Burrey,ltgbt
road wagon nnd top
Topeka. Dr. Roby,

eminent In features of Instruction nnd entertainment.

B. H. CAMPBELL, President.

(llt;r Stock Yards, KansN (llt;r.

_

FOR
tbe nicest located

An attractive and elaborate programme of everything
The Blue Ribbon Fair of the Southwest.
and pre
conspicuous that can lend a charm or fascination or make the Fair grand, dilluslve, allurlng

HALE & MciNTOSH
Successors to Hale & Painter,

1, 1892.

30 and OCTOBER

SPECIALS AND PREMIUMS 1

Wichita is the hotel town of the State.

.

Light
EGGs-cbolce
26. Wm. Plummer',Osage City, Kas.

FOR

�U8 Ib:ob.np BuUdlnlr.
JLD(SA8 (lITY. 1110.

26, 27, 28, 29,

$25,000. IN

BocoiyorSl ShiDDors of Grain,

_

In Elk
address S. D.

SALE OR TRADE-Farm of 230

Sons,

HIGGS' COMMISSION CO.,

K.DBaIl

SALE-Pedigree seed wheats; ten varieties.
Send for price list. F. Barteldes & Oo., Law·

Secretary.

,THIRD ANNUAL EXPOSITION AND FAIR

Improve

for sbeep, thirty head of
trom weanlingB up
grade Morgan horse, one p a lr
mules. Parties desiring a trade of tbls kind can
have a bargain. Address R. N. Stewart, Colfax, Iowa.
one

Premium List,

L. H. POUNDS,

L. O. WASSON, President.

Tower'S' 'a'

exchange
WANTED-To
horses, brood mares, colts

WritejoT

WHALF FARE ON ALL RAILROADS.

-

WHEAT.-Jones'

17, 1892.

and

Will show the Greatest Exhibition of LIVE STOCK, the Most Wonderful
AGRICULTURAL PROPUCTS. the Most Varied and Interesting Displays in
the FINE ARTS and MACHINERY DI£PARTMENTS, and the Most Exciting
HACES ever brought together at any Fair in KansM.

county-J. M, Brown, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by T. J.

FOR SALE.-Flfty·tbree for MOO. Twen·

&

SEPTEMBER

ned at e25.

Shawnee
Send oamples and .. Ill make bids.
J. G. PEPPARD, UOO-U02 Unlon.Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.

C.

.

CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED

old,

•

THE TENTH ANNUAL

Montgomery coun ty-G,J. Evans Jr. ,clerk.

·MARE-Taken up by G. H. Watson, In Ridgeway
tp., July 2, 1892, one bright bay mare, 13 bands high,
weight 800 pounds, saddle mark on each side; VIOl·
ued ot e37.

to a yearo

KAN SAS CITY , MD

1892.

exchange for a good draft stallion
beautiful
young cattle or sheep, 100 ueres pf
land, free from all Incumbrance except a mortgoge
taxes
and
,
cent.
paid up.
of "00 at
Interest,
per
A. Beeves, Richfield, Kas.

FOR

AY.,

,

•

one

2d of

CATTLE
ty·seven steers (thirteen 3's, fI

Red, White, Alfalfa and Alslke Clovers
Timothy. Blne G�ass, Orchard Grass, Rea
Top Onion Seta, Tree Seeds, Oane Beed.

Chautauqua county-G. W. Arnold. clerk.

WANTED-The
Rome, Jellerson Oo., Wis., fourteen

Wanted.

J: G. PEPPARD' ,140 0'. 1402 UNION
MILLET A SPECIALTY,-

Thursday, September 16,

NANCY HANKS 2:07-�,
'

Queen of the Turf,

The New

nr Rnces Under 2:30
pense of $60,000.

St.

Every Day.

will

appear and Trot

pr- The New Mile 'l'ruck nnd Grounds

Against .TIme.
just completcd

nt an ex

W One Fare for Round Trip on all railroaos within a raoius of 200 miles of
ADMISSION 60 OENTS-SAME EVERY DAY.

Joseph,

For Premium Lists and further information, address

H. J.

KLINE, Secretary.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

JOHN S.

BRI'rrAIN. President.

Grand Dispersion Sale 1

Of SHORT-HORN ()ATTLE and CHESTER WHITE HOGS. on TueHday, September
Kas.
20. ·1802, at 1 o'olook sharp, at W. W. W ..ltmlre's, five and a half miles northwest of Carbondale.
stock at your
Thirty head of cattle and thirty head of hogs. Now Is your chance to purchase first-class
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